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Neither snow nor. • • 

A driver wears a smile as he makes a delivery on Main St. Thursday in sub-zero, snowy weather. 
The street was nearly deserted as heavy snow cloggged sidewalks and made travel tough. 

Horses saved 
from icy pond 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor (,. 

---------------------------------------
Firefighters are trained to rescue people and even 

dogs from frigid waters. 
But when the Independence Township Fire De

partment got a call about horses through a pond 
Monday, they knew they were facing a situation that 
was unique in their experience. Nevertheless, with 
adequate equipment and training, they managed to 
save the horses. 

Tom Patti, who raises and races quarter horses 
from his farm on Maybee Rd., returned home after a 
brief trip to the store Monday and saw a horrible 
sight-"Three heads were sticking up" from the pond 
while a fourth horse stood alongside the pond. He knew 
he had to act quickly. 

Patti said he beeped thi hom of his 1995 V -10 
Dodge truck to alert his roommate, then drove directly 
to the pond. 

Continued on page 8A 

Brothers bound over on drug charges 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Matthew and Jesse Covarrubias admit they are 
regular cocaine users. However their attorney said in 
court Friday they do not sell cocaine,out of their Pine 
Knob Lane home. 

The two brothers were in 52-2 District Court for 
an exam to determine whether their cocaine charges 
should be sent to Oakland County Circuit Court. Two 
undercover officers of the county's Narcotics Enforce
ment Team (NE1) testified that three controlled buys 
had been made before a search warrant was executed at 
the brothers' home on Dec. 4. The search turned up 
cocaine, a triple-beam scale (used for weighing drugs) 
over $1,200 cash and baggies with cut -off comers used 
to divide the drug into batches. 

Defense attorney Mitch Ribitwer got one of the 
officers to admit that the amount of cocaine found in the 
home (street value $700-$900) could have been used by 
a heavy user in a weekend However, the officer pointed 
out that the presence of the scale was inconsistent with 
the drug being used for personal use only. 

"If the cocaine was to be used personally there'd 
be no reason to weigh it and repackage it," he said. Both 
defendants told police they use cocaine on a regular 
basis, Ribitwer said. 

Ribitwer argu~ before Judge Gerald McNally 

that Jesse should not be charged with possession with 
intent to deliver since he was not present at the buys. 
However assistant prosecutor Beth Hand pointed out 
that the scale was found in his room. The officers 
testified that during the search, Jesse's bedroom was 
found to contain five grams of cocaine, the scale, 
scissors and whole and cut-up baggies. Matthew's 
room revealed nine grams of coke, baggies and gam
bling tally sheets. Matthew had $1,280 in cash on him 
at the time of the search. 

Hand declined to reveal how much cash and 
cocaine changed hands during the three buys wimessed 
by officers, citing safety concerns for the informant 
involved. The officers testified that all three times, 
Matthew was drivin&.Jhe 1996 Blazer registered to 
Jesse. ( 

McNally bound the defendants over on the exist
ing charges of possessioo with intent to deliver, as well 
as one relating to gambling paraphernalia against Mat
thew. He continued their personal bond as well. 

"That stuff is extremely incriminating," he said. 
"All of that indicates criminal enterprise." 

If convicted, the defendants could face penalties 
ranging from 1-20 years in prison or lifetimeprobatim. 

Matthew and Jesse Covarrubias are the brothers 
of Loren Covarrubias, pastor of Mt. Zion Clurch in 
Independence Township. After the exam, a family 
friend who declined to give her name released a state
ment she said was prepared by the family. It read: 

Matthew (left) and Jesse Covarrubias leave the 
courtroom of Judge Gerald McNally last week 
after he bound them over to circuit court on drug 
charges. 

"Although we're not able to comment on the legal 
aspects of our brothers' case, we woold ooly like to say 
we love our brothers and are behind them to suppon 
them in any way we can." : 
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City sets Board 
of Review dates 

The Oadcston City Council approved meet
ing times for the Board of Review for the coming 
year. 

The dates and times are: March 10, 1-4 p.m. 
and 6-9 p.m.; and March 11, 1-4 p.m. and 6-9 p.m. 

The Board of Review allows property owners 
a chance to challenge their property assessments. 

Crake appointed 
to road board 

FonnerQakland County CommissionerLarry 
Crake has been appointed by the BoardofCoolinis
sioners to a six-year term on the Board of the Road 
Commission, effective Jan. 9. 

Crake represented part of Independence 
Township duriDg his 10 years on the Board of 
Commissioners. He has alsO served as chairman of 
the Transportation Cmlmittee of the Michigan 
Association of Counties. 

Three."usinesses damaged 
from water main break 

A water main break at White Lake Commons 
shopping center on Dixie Highway caused minor 
damage to some businesses and caused one pro
spective businessowner to rethink putting a new 
restaurant in the mini-mall. 

Joe Bologna said T~y he is 1~ for a 
new spot to build "Joe Bologna Noodles, a new 

. Italian restaurant He bad plans to build at White 
Lake Commons, starting in a few weeks, but af!er 
the main broke over the weekend, he hasreconsid
ered. 

"The deal is off," he said Tuesday. 
Two other businesses said they experienced 

some damage and delays as a result of the b~. 
Michelle Grady, manager ofHannony House, sald 
a portion of the carpet was "soaking wet," but 
structural damage was not that severe. 

''We had some. damage, but nothing major," 
she said. 

Sam Savas, owner of LittreLouie's Carry 
Out, said he didn't have much damage, but was '. 
delayed in preparing food because of a lack of 
water. 

''We opened the store on time, but we were 
delayed in preparation," he said. ''We didn't hav~ , 
everything ready, but we're back up to speed now. 

Snowblower injures fingers 
A Redford man using a snowblower on 

Clearviewseveredpartsofthreefingersoobisright 
hand Jan. 14. 

AccoIding to a repon filed at the oatland 
County Sheriff's Independence substatWn,theman 
put his hand in the machine's shoot before the 
accidentoc:amed. Theman'sbrother-in-lawcaJled 
911. The fingers were recovered at the scene and 
the victim was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic Hos-
pital. 

A hospital spokesperson said Monday the 
man was admitted but the fingers could not be 
saved. 
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St. Joseph Mercu -Oahland 

FINALLY· HERE IT lSI 
3 bedroom ranch - open floor plan, 
basement, 2 + car garage, true move 
in conditionll Nice new listingl 625-
0200 (5023-W) $118,500. 

4 bedrooms, 2.6 baths, ceramic, some 
prof. decorating, treed lot with deck, 
convenient to 1-76. LR, FR, Dining 
room, den/study ... has it alii $259,900. 

ONE OF A KIND CONTEMPORARY 
Bold contemporary in a spectacu
lar s~ttingl $100,000 in updates 
since 19901 A truly unique home 
for the fussiest buyer. A must seel 
Call 625-0200 (2995W) $269,900. 

.. ' .~; ~ 41_.. ,,'" 

CLARKSTON CAPE COD 
Wonderful floor plan offers over 
2000 SQ. ft. Feat~re formaj DR, 
FP, large deck area off FR. Gar
<!tn basement windows. 625-

(12271M) 625-0200 • 0200 (76' $1 " ..... 

is pleased to announce the opening of 
~t~ERO{ Behavioral Medicine Center-Clarkston . . 

ddercy 
JP(?Behavioral 
Medicine Center
Clarkston is an extension 
of St. Joseph Mercy
Oaklan'd and provides 
comprehensive assess
ments and outpatient 
treatment for all psychi
atric disorders. Services 
are provided to children, 
adolescents, adults and 
families. Services 
include: 
• Comprehensive 

assessments based on 
individual needs 

• Anxiety disorders 
• Child/family conflicts 
• Depression 
• Relationship problems 
• School performance 

and behavioral 
problems 

• Dual diagnosis 

Our affiliation with 
51. Joseph Mercy
Oakland, Department 
of Behavioral Medicine 
assures you of the same 
quality of care and 
depth of experience that 
has been provided to 
individuals and families 
for 25 years. 

This affiliation also 
means access to sub
stance abuse services as 
well as more specializl ri 
and intensive care for 
mental health disorders, 
if needed. 

For more information 
or to schedule an eval
uation please call us at 

(810) 620-0605. 

Mercq Behavioral Medicine Center -Clarkston 
S82S South Main • Ste. 203 • Clarkston. MI48346 

Alhh.,t'd \\ lit. 
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"'I+'I*M
Fox Center 
".J..~ SlJOSEPH 

[810] 620-060S ~"MEIl:V 
OAKLANU 
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Mr. Silverman's Neighborhood 
Waldon Village Towne Center is planner's dream 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's a beautiful "day in the neighborhood. The sun 
is shining and you take a walk along the pond on your 
way to the grocery store. You hear the birds chirping 
instead of the busy sounds of traffic and you decide to 
drop by the florist's for a centerpiece. 

On the way home, you pick up your mother, who 
Olives at the senior residence center. It's a bit early for 
lunch, so the two of you chat about the weather, catch· 
up on some gossip and leisurely- feed a few ducks, 
throwing crumbs from the gazebo. Maybe later, you 'U 
sign up at the spa ... 

Sound too good to be true? It isn't for residents 
who will eventually live in a mixed-use development 
p~ by the Silverman Companies. The develop
ment, which will break ground this spring, is slated to 
be constructed on several acres south of Waldon and 
west ofSashabaw, near the Food Town (Independence 
Town Square) shopping center. 

Plans call for the area to be rezoned from single 
family residential and office to planned unit develop
ment The proposed mixed use includes 64 townhouses 
to be built around an existing pond, a medical office 
facility with family doctors, sit-down restaurants, small 
retail businesses like a florist and drug store, and other 
amenities like a day care center, fitness center, and 
perhaps a senior living facility. 

A road will eventually hook. the project up to Food 
Town, making it unnecessary for residents to exit onto 
traffic-clogged Sashabaw and Waldon. They 'U be able 
to do things like shopping and health care visits right 
within their own neighborhood. 

Roughly 33 acres are planned for residential 
(Waldon Village Townhomes), retail and office com;. 
mercia1(WaldonVillageTowneCenter)andtheGenesys 
medical facility (Waldon Medical Villagt). An addi
tional2.1 acres (Future Waldon Village) may include 
a gathering parle.. gazebo and possibly day care and 
fibless centers. 

At the last Independence Township Board of 

Waldon Rd. 

N 

t 

Waldon MedicalVillage (Genesysmedical 
facility with four doctors) 

Waldon VillageTowne Homes 
(64 townhouses) 

Future-Waldon Village (t;»ossible uses 
include apark, d~ care and fitness centers 
and a-senio.rresiCience facility) 

Waldon Village Towne Center (retail 
shopping center includes offices, 
restauranls and specialty shops) 

Existing pond to be expanded 

Trustee~i mee~g, p~~~r Dick Carlisle told board create "a stepping down" from one compatible use to 
members he had enVlSloried such a development years ·the next. 
ago. . Bad planning, in his estimation, would be to sit a 

"I think it's very unique," he said during an. "big-box" like Kmart next to"a highly-valued residen
interview last week.. "What we tried to do was not copy tial section of the COOlIIlunity.'· The traditional way of 

Genesy
s to build what's been done for other areas, but pick up on the planning is to compartmentalize everything into "little 

character of Independence Township." boxes," he adds. Compatible, transitional uses, on the 
in Clarkston Thego8J.wastodevelopananractiveandcOOlpat- otherhand,encourageexcitingdynamicsanddivelSity. 

ible area that had "a very residential feel" throughout Anocher challenge was the existing pond. said 
Quality health ~ will be just a stone's the p'roject, he said "On the other hm'ld, you have to be Randy Ford from township engineering coosultant 

throwaway for resi6IenlS living in and arouand realistic. We live in an automobile-oriented society." Hubbell, R.oIh If. aadt. Engineers have identified . 
Waldon Village T~d.eri<An 8,900-square- The map shows how a "meandering road" will about 700 ams in the township to become pan of a 
foot building will house four family doctors with wind throughout various uses with access to and from regional drain system. Because of all the undeveloped 
various spedalties, including obstetrics. ~.cen- Waldon and Sashabaw roads. Carlisle says the path land. drainage is a problem. Now, developers wiD be 
ler will also have its own lab and x-ray facilities. was made difficult"on purpose." Though welcoming, able to tap intO the regkml systt.m instead of taking 
_ The Oenesys Regional Medical Center, cur- its design will curtail motorists who want to take short- care of their own stolDlwater situatiCIIS. 
rendy under COOSUUction in Grand Blanc near cuts through the property. Future plans call for the The pond fits in weB with those plans. u a 
Flint. will operate the new center on Waldm R.d. sueet, cunendy called Collector Rd.,to tie in.with Bow regional drain site. "We Slid. "0k, let's take adYlIIIIp 
Accordin& to Oenesys HealIh System executive Poinle Rd. ,. of ~e IlIIUral deladion that's going oa," Foid said. 
vicepres1dent Jerry VosIer, Ibe company his been The project fits in with Carlisle's dream to de. Strictplanscallfortbepaodtoretllnitscrystaldarity-
anticipadng the project for some time. veloptheSashabawRd.corridorinacconlancewithth.e through the use of sik-c:atcbing treabDents at one end, 

"We're anxious to start. One of the doctorS township's Vision 202Omast.erplan. Pedestrian usage, which will trap sediment "befoie it's washed in,"Pord 
was ready to move. We rented him. an office 00 open spaces and a village-feel were tap priorities. said. 
Dixie (in the meandme)," Vogler said. '. ~ They'll ~ realized within the Towne Center with "You cando bOOl." be added. citing aesthetics and 

Those who use the new center in Indepen- walkways, land preservation and cornman design ele- practicality. "SUvelDlaD, his imention is to. have (the • 
dence Township will have conifort in knowing the melUS. pond) as a real feamre." An aeration system could be 
Orand Blanc hospital is "only 1 S minutes away," Carlisle says making the transition from residen- accomplished with fountaiDsand Cdleritans, he added. 

. he said. tial to commercial was a plllUling challenge - SUvennan vice president of dev~ Steve 

n.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiii!~ - -~~~S:~ ~t'~ ~ ~~l' ~~ ~tVQiJ.l~r' ','-.'" •.•... , ... ' . \ .... /,' x,.\:.f~tJg['!.?.~&'!l!.~$'''~~~"'':5'' 
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Internet. web site claims since 
Clarkston becalUe·a city it has 
generated 'more ticket 
revenue than the entire state 
of Mississippi' 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Attention. speeders: TIcket writing by the Clark
. stoll Police Deparunent has become so weU~known the 
deparunent been called the Clarkston Revenue Service 
by surfers on the world wide web. 

In the ever-expanding world of cyberspace. there 
is a home page dealing withspeedtraps on the Internet, 
where nearly 8,000 areas nationwide are listed as 
speedtraps; Among those most prominently listed is the 
city of Clarkston, where contributors to the web site 
have listed nearly every street in the city limits as a 
speedtrap. 

Clarkston Police Chief Paul Onniston actually 
doesn't mind the typed bashing the city takes with 
respect to how it controls drivers; speeds. 

.. Anyone who wants to help us decrease traffic 
speed, I'm all for it," he said. 

The web site lists White Lake Road along Deer 
Lake. Depot Street near the police station and city hall, 
M-15 going nonh around the city·limits. Waldon Road, 
goingeastfromM-15,M,.15southofI-75 and HolcomQ 
Road as speedtraps in the city. 

The site gives caution to people who drive in these 
areas, saying police patrol these areas with more scru
tiny. and try to generate more revenue for the city by 

. issuing tickets. 

According to Ormiston, the tickets issued by city 

Fire log 
The Independence Township fire log will 

temporarily be unavailable until the fire depan
mem moves to its new building. 

police officers -are forwarded to 52-2 District Court. 
where the fines are collected. At the end of the fiscal 
year. the court issues theaty a check for a ~rcentage 
of the total fines isSued by city police officers. Included 
in those fines are speeding violations. OUIL violations 
and any other fines issued by the city.' 

City manager Art P,appas said the city does not 
break down how much money it gets from certain 
violations, such as just from speeding tickets. "The 
court does that," he said. 

Ormiston said his definition of a speedttap is an 
·artifical speed limit, where the limit changes on a 
particular road for no apparent reason. 

"It's like.if it was on M-15 and the speed limit 
suddenly wentfroEl S5 to 3S ," he explained. "And there 
was no change or study to warrant it, Then, you are 
inducing people to speed. 

"We don't do anything like that here. AU of 
Clarlcston is a residential area, which means the speed 
limilis'25 unless posted otherwise." 

The web site states, "Cllldcston-became a city a 
few years ago, and since then has strived to generate 
more ticket revenue than the entire state of Mississippi. 
There are several speedtraps. there." 

But Ormiston denied the existance of any 
speedtraps in the city. 

"At leaSt I'm not aware of any," he said. OIl 
challenge anybody to question the faim~.!" which we 
issue any type of tickets by our office~e try to be 
fair to some people by not issuing tickets. 

Pappas said thecily received$16,057 .98 fipm the 
district coun for the calendar year of 1996. He said the 
pre,gidingjudge deteJlllines allfineson tiCkets issued by 
the Clarkston Police Department. 

The department had a budget of $188.413 for the 
1995-96 fiscal year. 

The web site is 
located at http:// 
www.speedtrap.com/ 
speedtrap/. 

Clarkston News 
classified ads . 
produce quick 
results. 625-3370 
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White Lake Rd. 
BY~EN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Been wondering about that big 01' detour 
sign at White Lake and Dixie? 

Independence Township. supervisor Dale 
Stuart said it's the first phase of road construction 
on White Lake . Rd. Before the road can be 
realigned with Nelsey Rd. as planned, subsoil 
must be replaced with a new layer that's suitable 

. for construction. The affected area is between 
Mustang and Clement, Stuart said. 

But that's just tIJe beginning. By the end of 
the year the first layer - asphalt - will be in 
place and drivers will have to get used to the new 
direction. . 

. Road improvements were initiated because 
of the dangerous intersection at White Lake and 
Andersonville roads. The crash record shows 
numero~s accidentS at the comer, stUart said. 
White Lake presently flows south and nol1h from 
Dixie to Andersonville, but will eventually veer 
southeast "about a quarter of unile south of the 
railroad tracks" when realigried with Nelsey, he 
added. Final plans call for a traffic light to be 
placed at the new intersection of White Lake and 
Andersonville. . 

Though construction hasn't actually begun 
(the sign says it started Jan. 1'5) Stuart said 
motorists should pick out an altemative route to 
Andersonville b~fore the road'sclosed~ The. best . 
detour to take is Dixie Highway sohth 10' 
Andersonville Rd. and tum right, he said. 

'\. 

Joseph Territo, D.O. -
Family Practice 

Qver 25 Years Experienc~ 

. Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
..' X-Ray & Lab-lmmunlzadon-SchooVSports Physicals 

Osteopathic Manlpuladve Therapy (OMT) 
A department spokesperson said the move is· 

expected by Jan. 31 butuntil then, computers have 
been disconnected and the run information is not 
available. Drayton Clinic 

Joseph .rrito, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixi. Hwv. 
WATERFORD . 

.. 
673·1244 

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

·r-.. --.......... --... " 
PIZZAS. I.~: ~~~:::.Inc .. '. '. 

With dill. ' I. .1 HO~U ~:lLlABLE • EXPERIENCED - ,I 
• II 3 item. , • I,.F"'·.; I'i itf'icJ'F try II» .,tl , 

• Pine 'I. iiI,O FO.r New C\ients • 
• lIJ.UuL ~ . h , '.' I . ,llj~ Startma Reau ar Service 

• 'Pre . l' .J' SefVihO ctarbt.n " • FREE E,tim,t" • 
5i26 M~Yblnd!~;;;kst'b'~\.)·~ l! 1 " ~UffoundIflD, A,t. • Bond.d & Inlu"d I 

• . Juat e'at:of Saah.baw Rd. J.J ..... t,S;all Jeanette, at 625-6430 • 
\. • 8 .... 070 ,""'. Limited Tinul Offer - 6 ,----------- ,-----------, 

Appointments - Walk·lns 

4400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 

An Affiliate of Pondac Osteopathic Hospital 673-1244 

~arkston ADe .. u 8 AstIuna, p.e. 
SP:KiaHzing in the trelnnt of hayteVlr, asthma, linus, 8CDIIII, hives, food aIIIrgy, insect allergy. 

Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 
Cory Cookingham, M.D. 

..-.-:., ...... 
"';.; ...... 
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School board says , was ever needed .~. buy buses in the future. . . " . Roberts said that deSpite the board's resolution, 
LindllNester,director of auxiliary services (or he is open to a re$p(JOSefromNational.1batsald. he's 

the .. district; said some 14-1S'buses do not have adequate ' glad the money is set ~ide in C8$ebQses have to be 
h~ers for Michigan weather. Since buses are sold-all bought back.·· Optionsij}Clude1eilSing a newer fleet, 
over the country, they must be ordered with the heater purchasing buses or a combination of~ private firm failed to 

live up to agreement size specified by the pu~haser. When theoontract with As(ar asprivatizadon in general is concerned, he 
National was negotiated, the district's then..current bus said hewoUId consider it in the future ifit is of financial 
fleet was used as the standard for healer size for buses benefit to the di,strict. 

BY ANNme KINGSBURY to be ordered in the future. "I think one n~ to be open minded about any 
Clarkston News Editor "Wejust received one (bus) on the I 3th and it was options. In some cases privatization has worked very 

___________ .....;... ____ inadequate," Nester said "I j~ find that as. inore well; in ocher cases it's ~n disastrous. So you really 

Friday'smomingtemperaturehoveredaroundlO ' evi~en~ they never had ~y ?,ttent of con:mg or need to make it fit your own circumstances." . 
degrees below zero. Luckily. Oadcston students had debvenng w~ they prom~.. Clarkston schools· have also· privatized mainte-
the day.off due to the end of the semester and were not According to a spokesman fo~ NattOnal~ the.com- nance and grounds work. through ServiceMaSter and 
standing in the cold waiting for school buses. . . pany was. sold last swnmer to Laidla~, whicb IS the Robens called that amngementa success. 

Lucky, because in addition to the bitter cold, largest pnv~ transpOtter of students m the US and The contract calls for the district to continue to 
Oarkston school buses have been having trouble keep-' C~ada, ,With 30,~ school buses as ~ to have the use of National's buses until the end of the 
ingpassengers wann,Becauseoftheproblem ofinad- Nattonal ~ 6,000. l:&dlaw also operates mumapal school year. "What we're doing,right now is making 
equately heated buses, the Oarkston board of educa- buses. Laidlaw offiCIals could not be reached for com- sure we're prepared for August," Robens said 

tion formally terminated its contraCt with National ment. 
School Bus Service Jan. t 3. Robens said there were other smaller issues of 

Actually, the board'sJonnal re~lution put Na- dispute with National but declined to say what they Shanks takes 
tional on notice that it had abrogated the contract by were. He said he expected there could be litigation over 
failing to live up to terms of the agreement. the contract, but felt canfortable the contract was 

"We've been worldng with National since March written to protect the district so ~teven legal fees will 0 vera t Chamber 
to try to resolve it and been unable to do so," said school be borne by Nationai. 
superintendent Dr. AI Robens. "' According to the con- "Our main concern is we're not going to compro-
tract,ifthere'salackofperformanceonpecifications, mise the comfort of our students," he said. "Our old 
the conttaet is null and void." buses set the minimum standard for us." 

Pemy Sh~ is the new administrative assistant 
for the Oadcston qwnber of Comme~. 

Back in 1994, the school di$trict negotiated to Nestersaidthatovertheholidaybreak,14heareJ'S 
have National provide bus transponation for regular were de1ivered·and installed"and we've had nothing oot 
education students. National purchased the district's problems with them. It's just exactly like if you ,had 
existing bus fleet and the boardinsuucted the adminis- bought a car without a heater ... We don't really 
tration to put the money in a savings account in case it consider them extra; we consider that a necessity." 

Shankstookover1bejobJan.1S.reo:laanll>onna 
Hyniger, woo moved m. 

"We're really 

School worker fired, charged in touchjng 

to have her," said Cham
ber president Carole Can
tor. "Wbenl firstta1kedto 
her she told me she 
teered her life away 
past six or seven years." 

1bat's not an 
statelllent. S~, 
Clarkston school 
trustee Kurt Shanks, has 

Douglas Labrie,.20, of Oarkston will be back iIi 
52-2 District Court Feb. 21 on a charge that he touched 
a Sashabaw Middle School student inappropriately. 

Labrie was charged Jan. 8 wjth founh-degree 
criminal sexual Conduct. a misdemeanor, after the 
female student; who was an aide in a special education 
class, reported the incident He was released on per
sonal bond. 

Labrie was working as a paraprofessional at 
SMS at the time of the incident and has since been fired. 

Oakland County Sheriff's Detective DirkFeneley 

QUESTION: Should I 
know what is 'n my 

said Labrie has a criminal record, "but nothing like 
this." Oarkston schools , assistant superintendent Duane 
Lewis said that after a recent law was passed requiring 
criminal records checks on teachers. the district be~an 
running the checks on all new hires: He couldn't 
remember whether Labrie was hired before the law was 
passed or not. but said no evide~ce of a criminal past 
had com~ to his attention. 

Lewis said Labrie had worked in the district's 
SPICE program as a student "and was very successful 
at that." ' 

been very active with the a...--.o...----
PTA at the state and local Penny Shanks 

. levels. She's served as editor and publisher of the state 
PTA newsletter, among other positions, and is also a 
published author of several articles on parenting. 

"We're real glad to have her on board," Cantor 
said. 

The Chamber's office is located inside the court-
house building on Citation Drive. Office hours are 10-
3, Monday-Friday. 

Luxury '-'irlpool 
Baths 

By Pearl or Jacuzzi 
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In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

Women still 
second-class 

citizens 

I was in the middle of dinner one night,-the 
network news in the background on the TV. Between 
mouthfuls 1 suddenlyerupted-I dido 't realize justhow 
it must have sounded until 1 noticed the shocked expres
sion on The Dennis' face, sitting across" from me. 

The story on the news was about the two female 
ea~tsat the Citadel who had quit due to threats to their 
safety-setting their clothes on fire, while they were in 
them, making them drink chemicals, etc. 1bese threats 
are cutely disguised as "hazing" so the women are made 
to look "soft" if they can't take it. . 

.... I'm not sure if my mouth was full or what, but I 
blurted out some utterance followed by "shut that place 
down!" as The Dennis sat, puzzled. "What?" he said. 
I guess he hadn't been listening to the TV. 

I don't understand why the Cita~1 is still open. A 
publicly funded school that U'eated any other group of 
citizens that way, except women, would have been shut 
down long ago. Now Citadel officials are asking for 
federal marshals to protect the remaining couple of 
women recruits. 

1bink about that: federal marshals. 
Federal marshals were required to allow African 

Americans to enroll iI) a public school in Little Rock, 
Arkansas in the 19S08. 1bis is the 19908. But oh, I 
forgot, we're taDdng about women now. 

Interestingly, the same week, ''1be People vs. 
Larry Flynt" was opening across the country. Now,· I 
<Im't believe that if you make a movie, you are glorify
ing the subject. I don't believe in censorship, even 
though some of the covers I see in the video ~ make 
me sick. 

However, feminists like Gloria Steinenl and 0111-
ers point out that what Hustler was really about has 
been left out of the film. "What's left out are the 
magazine's images of women being beaten. toI1UmI 
and raped," she wrote. "Flynt's daugbterTonya, 31, is 
so alanned by this film's dislDlesty that she joined 
WOlDen who picketed its opening in San Francisco. 

"Unlike his film character, die real Flynt is hardly 
an advoCate of free speech. Indeed, other feminists and 
I have been attacked in Hustler for using our First 
Amendment rights to protest pomography ... 1 was also 
depicted in a photo story that ended in bloody sexual 
mutiladon." 

In either the Citadel or Aynt cases, it might be 
helpful to transpOSe aOOcher minority group in place of 
women.Forsomereuon,thatmakesthepi~clearer. 

Would such a rum have been made about an anti.
Semitic group? What if the Citadel treate,d Afrj.~ 
Americans die way it treats women? WhO w~~ 
leading the outrage then? , .' _ ," ~ 

Unfortunately, we are alf--mel..1~~~ w.~".eil 
. alike-so used to the second class ci~J("sjd-
con:tedwomeninoursociety·tJW.~g, '., . t-· 
ally rate barely a.(tJ.ip on OW"pitsonit ,! i .:1 
don't lcnow"~shouldSlillbe 10, ROW,as n. 
a neW:IJlel1eniuin. But rm not ~c about it 
cbqI.ng lilY time lOIn . 

....... ,.., .. ,--- -t .. J 

,. \ij'-1j.,. 

The C/~rI<ston 'News 

I Why not school funding? 
School official statement '~oters disselVice to 

our childlm" is their accusation when failing to 
influence their agenda. 

A 'NO' vote could be a 'no' vote. Guilty of not 
• supporting another $SO million more again by not 

voting may, be te1ling them to try another approach 
than "sticks 'and stones". 

A house:is not a home unless the family is with 
you. Bulldings and grounds is not a school unless the 
students are valued. FoUowthemoney trail. Don't 
think for a minute wIult aeems more important to 
school officials is their agenda than their "selVice to 
our children" goes unmticed. 

. An individual 'a education plan c:ontractmay 
not include a government school at all. Perbaps they 

; get smart out in a field.leam to handle themselves on 

I the job, find out new thinp by experience and 
discover by another band in theirs. They may buy 

, into being valued more than bricks and mortar. And 
many parents are doingjust that byaltemative educa
tion or homescbooling. Paying for it over and above 
additional taxatio~ 

Why not listen to them and assist them in their 
quest for higher learning. Ask for funding that is 
already their equalized state aid be directed for their 
individual educational plan and contract with parents 
to provide that selVice to their student That would 
not be a "disservice". 

I.E.P.C. is for every special student who may 
fmd it easier to learn at home on a computer or on an 
instnuilent • camp. Higher learning may be in 
church or ~ ~ studio. Perbaps a basketball coun 

or wood shop, building a house may teach them the 
lesson for living. ReSeaIch may be in the library or in 
a cookbook. For SSO million yOu could put a compu
ter in every home. and provide a modem into each 
teacher's lap. Maybe it is time to ask for funding to 
service the student, not the staff. 

Do it in June. 
Ralph A. Chambers 

Letters continue on page 8A 

TlHS WEEK'S LUNCH MENU 
The nuuition program is held at noon. Monday 

through Friday, at die Senior Center. ReselVatiOns 
are needed bY noon the day prior to your visit A 
donation ofS2 is requested from those age 6Ot, and a 
charge of S3' for anyone under age 60. Homebound 
meals and supplemental liquid meals are also avail
able by calling Sarah at 625-8231. 

Mon Jan. .27 Macaroni and Cheese 
Tues Jan. 28 Ham 
Wed Jan. 29 Chicken Ala King 
Thur Jan. 30 Spanish Rice' 
Fri Jan. 31 Sizzle Steak 
·Wednesdays are low fat ''heart smart" lunches. Addi
tional salt is never used in our lunch preparations. , .- -

Jim's Jottings 
" ---------------------------------------------By Jim Sherman 

EYB stumps me with wo~ds 

Words have always faScinated Blizabeth Young 
Baldwin. That interest may have drawn ber to the 
Oxford Library Board, from which she baa·.since Ie
tired. 

. Having known BYB for a few decades I've been 
aware of the allure seldom used words have on her, 
and have been queried on some. 

Blizabeth knows, of coUrse, that we newspaper
types write to readers on low levels of leaming, us
ing words with One and two syllables. Thus she is 
able to chortle while belittling me when she ~ a 
word's meaning. 

The word that had her baffled most recendy is 
"palindrome." I unfortunately saw Blizabeth right 
after she'd looked it up in her old Websters. She 
mu{fl~ her chortling, while I shrunk a dozen sizes. 

. She showed the definition: "A word, verse or 
sentence that reads the same backwardsfdriarwards. 
~bstet's"~blnPle: 'Able ulWQ-.i saw ·Blba. 
I • " A·few daysllater a"tIUenba,quote from~s 
. Disest involvirig palindromes. It, ropea~ m0St 
. common palindrome: 'A man,lll·.piab,hacanal: 
fPddama.' 'The article added: 'Alnmrr,l&gllD4:rt cat, a 
ham, a yak, a yam, a hat, a canal: Panamal~::.::znr?' 

After another week 01"50 The Detroit News felt 
·BYB's vibes and picked up a story from the Mione
apolia-8t. Paul Star Tribune. She sent me a copy. It 
begin: Does the sentenCe "Bva, C$llpose as AesoP 

.DU~ v.am Wl.!i ~rJ lI'{aru ~mlU J. 

in a eave?" 
The story went on ~ review the book . . . "I 

Love Me, Vol. I." Just as that isa palindrome, so the 
entire 400 page book is fiUdcl with 'em. Single words 
like HtI1I1IIlh and Eve, ~s like Now I won and 
statements like Diana saw I was an aid. 

Then there's stuff like; Soda Bar in Barbados. 
and Too/ar, Edna; we ~rafoot, and Avid ogler 
g1lOnle1 oppose mongrel Godiva. The book has thou
sands of such nonsense, aloog with where. sometimes 
why, they came from. 

It's an S. Woodrow's encyclopedia, revealed and 
interpreted by Michael Donner. Obviously, 
Woodrow, Donner, BYB and I have too much time 

. on our hands when we spend mOre than a nanosec
ond on palindromes. 

• • • 
, We had one more sorta word experience during 

the holidays. The Rev Jack Mann~hretk." used the 
phmse, !rVQU .. ~an put a.1,pot in the oyen,but you 
dQQ;t~t Ot,I~~ • .biscuitt- ill b:JIi m,: . 

;'" r~e ~"e.d he~dft~M9'l6it~ origin, and I told 
-hlm.J4J :~.qp.l ~~Dfttq,~~e Orion Library. 
'11!eY'Aiec:l!hQ,to fu;a(l.4t;.AYSOtlAing to 'the internet. 
,NoJQQ_iiJ.1 t!.[. ~fl;; "';~. nr»iJ£:;:;. 

; MfoY"-iiJfili •. get ~r :'WflY from her palin
dl'Omo SY~·BYB can rmcJthe saying's source, 
thus aivml.~~r c:h~~,~~~o. -

. nt~ elU 811Ul01J10 &m,' It)l1d '(m JuoogumdT 
. . 
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. IS.VEAllSAQO (1982)" 
~~r ~aSse~ents.will go up,. !Nt the 

boUom line IS many llomeownerswon'treceive notices 
in the mail. This)'earthetbwnship's assesSments went 
up an average of two percent, a figure that looks like it 
will be lower then county and state figures, says David. 
Sherrill, township assessor. Because the state dOesn't 
mailnooces ofincreases. taxpayerS may have to rely on 
newspapers forinfonnation regarding state decisions. 
Then they can decide whether to protest any increase 
when the Board of Review meets in March. 

The U.S. Post Office slogan, "neither snow, nor 
rain ... stays these Couriers from the swift completion of 
tlleir appointed rounds" falls shon over the weekend 
Deliveries are canceled when ice-ridden roads and 
sidewalks wreak havoc for Clarkston-area mail cam-
ers. 

Coach Rick Detkowski calls it his team's best 
week ever, and he has the stats to back it up. The 

· Clarltston High School wrestling team keeps its un
blemished dual-meet record intact by downing league 
rival Rochester 42-33 in Clarkston TIlursday night. 
Next the Wolves compere in the Swthfield Lathrup 

. High School tournament, coming away with 190points 
and the tournament championship .. 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
Are the 100 or so voter registrations accepted in 

Independence Township since clerk Howard Altman 
resigned legal? That's a question raised by two area 
voters. Gregory Searight contends clerks who accepted 
the registrations were deputized by Altman and don't 
retain their authority since his resignation. Citizens for 
Honest Government member Donald Sheldon claims 
the apparent oversight of redeputizing clerks for the 
purpose of accepting registrations results in a denial of 
constitutional rights. 

A last ditch effon to avoid a special clerk's 
election in the township fails in an attempt to trade off 
a planning commission appointment against the clerk's 
job Friday. Again, the votes are 2-2 for Democrat Paul 

Derry~rry for .ch;rk. A secoIl4~ttemPt,by treasuJer 
Kenneth Johnson tohave EdWinOlellnisIppointedfalls 
for lack of a secOrider." . 

50 YEARS AGO (1947r 
Clarkston's 'Rotary Club hears speaker ~e 

Hladik from Prague, Czechoslovakia. who talks about 
his experiences in the last war. Hladik also tells' of the 
destruction of the cities and visiting the U.S. to srudy 

,. city planning so that he might help supervise rebuilding 
in his country. 

Playing a1 the Drayton Theatre are Anita Louise 
and Roben Scott in "Shadowed," the Marx Brothers in 
.. A Night in Casablanca" and James Cagney and Ann 
Sheridan in "City for Conquest" Showing at the Holly 
Theatre are Vivian Blaine, Perry Como and Cannen 
Miranda in "If I'm Lucky" and Alan Ladd and Brian 
Donlevy in "Two Years Before the Mast." 

Specials at Kroger'sinlcude Clock Bread, two 
loaves for 23 cents; Spotlight Coffee, as-pound bag for 
$1.03; selected roasters or fryers, 39 cents a pound; 
sliced bacon, 6S cents a pound; and Florida oranges, 39 
cents for an 8-pound bag. 

60 YEAJlS AGO (1937) ·i:,. , 

Clarkston HighSchool srudents enjoy a v~JYgood 
game ofDookey Basketball Thwsday, vying with local 
businessmen on rubber-shoed donkeys. The business
men win, the score is ... but why mention such details 
when you're having so much fun? TIle star is student 
Bud Irish who proves he not only plays good offense, 
but is a veritable defense foe who stands atop his 
donkey to prevent businessmen from shooting. 

Featured at the Holly Theatre are William Boyd 
in "Hopalong Cassidy Returns," Gary Cooper and 
Jean Arthur in "The Plainsman" and Fredric March and 
Olivia DeHavilland in "Anthony Adverse." 

Specials at Rudy's include fresh side pork, 22 
cents a pound; hamburg, two pounds for 29 cents; 
Swiss steak, 18 cents a pound; com flakes, two boxes 
for 23 cents; JelIo, three packages for 17 cents; and 

. peanuts in the shell, two pounds fQr a quarter. 

Express your opinion; write a letter to the editor 

Don't Rush Me 
By Don Rush 

Golden resources 

Orion Township old timer Leon Stonn dropped 
by our office last Thursday. Like always he came in 
via the back door, by our pressroom. 

H&;smiled, and said hello to everybody he passed 
as he weaved his way ~tween the tables, computers 
and assorted newspaper stuff, enroute to someone to 
tell a tidbit to. 

As it was, it was I. The tidbit: "Did you ever 
hear of a mole hole in the middle of January? Me 
neither. But, I got one. Right in the middle of my drive
way.lt's the damedest thing," he chuckled. "Maybe 
you can send someone out to take a picture." 

I told Leon I'd pass the information on to the 
appropriate penon (which I did). . 

On Saturday, my sister met me in. Oxford and 
we drove down to see Grandma Rush. In Westland. 
In her eighties she still has the best hearing amund. 
Like alway. she smiled and like alw.~: asked her 

, somethinalboutfiei"Cliiidhood. Shea y told tales 
how dlCv,~Ml JbJI~tbat and how her ~IY came. to 

· Mich •• ili_ ~""rh~hen she w~ a young ~1. 
'WIiere. this column IS leadina)l how We tie 

blessed. "'plea.e1i~.n810nl.(ii"thij:,ountry and 
· ... t._ .. "~.' '1 .... 6 ... die ]OIi~Jfi~'F.()tden re· those WIlV IIC11V"'V5U - ..• ~ 'lo. ..... 
source ... ; aiiviiig historY ()ftUneSlOii'''~'; 
~ ..... ~y brief-time ~ trotting the earth 

, ! (I> r ' 

I've always loved taking time to listen to gray
haired folks. Of course, this wasn't always to my 
advantage. 

When I was 13 and delivering The Oakland 
Press it actually caused some financial losses. The 
first family on my route was Mr. and Mrs. Arnold. 
Every day after school (it was an evening newspaper 
back then) I'd load up my papersack in front of the 
Arnold home. And, every day Mr. Arnold would be 
out there waiting. Ready to tell a story. 

He talked about growing up in Indiana and min
ing with his family. He reminisced about when 
Clarkston Road was dirt. He told me where wild sas
safras grew, if 1 wanted to diS up some roots and 
make tea (sassa.what?) •. 

I'd sit on the porch and Mn. Arnold would briIIg 
out. gla.'1s oflemonade.·Needless to say the last folks 
on the route gQt their papers later than the kid who 
delivered the route before me. .., 

No tips· from,them folks (1 never was a Sood 
businessman). : , : 

I'm a better person having met these and other 
older people. And, I have been one luC;ky guy to have 
Gnlndma Rush .• 1 hope all younlsters like me (ah hem) 
takethe_~.to.,O~ ~.they have. 

I think they'll be Ilad they did. 

How would you rate this 
year's winter so far? . 

MEG SINGLETON, 
WATERFORD: So far 
it feels like the winter 
we had when I was, 
younger. When I was 
a kid there was always 
snow and lots of it. 

JULIE STAAB, 
HOLLY: Geaz, I don't 
think it's been hard at 
all really. Not 
compared to what 
everybody else has 
experienced. My 
husband is from 
Minnesota. His 
family's basically 
buried. 

KRIS NORLIN, 
CLARKSTON: 
Average. About the 
same. 

JANET VALLAD, 
CLARKSTON: 
Rough, hard and 
bitter. 

G ERA L 
GUERRERO 
ORTONVILLE: 
I'd say If,worse than 
we've h.:l in the last 

f~H.1 r !\'!B. '~Th"ve 
~~ .",."wo.... e 
I~ on8,. I can 
r#7~.~~fw.-· h,., in. 

..... ~ ~I', ',.,,/: lr .". . 
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CHS life 
By Meghann Smith 

/ 
! 

Peer pressure hard to spot 
Peer pressure is a big part of our liVes, or so I 

hear. You see,eversince I was little I've been taught 
about this big, gruesome monster at the high school 
that will fon:e me to do. bad things. But in the two 
years that I've been here, I've never seen this real
life bogeyman. 

Maybe it hides in the science laboratory 
cabinet, or in the bathroom stalls, or under cars 
parked in the parking lot and maybe I'm just not 
lOOking hard enough for it I guess I must have been 
absent the day that everyone was taken on a tour of 
his hiding places, because I've yet to stumble upon 
this monster. 

It's not like I'm saying there are no pressures in 
lUsh school; there are a lot of big pressures. But the 
pressures I ericounter are more like what grade I am 
going to get in molecular biology, who I am going to 
ask to the upcoming, girls-ask-boys dance, how I am 
going to do this second-year Algebra probl~m, which 
shirt should I buy at the mall, where I should go to 
college, when should I say I can baby-sit. Actually, I 
hardly -ever worry about who's going to, 'or how 
they're going to, or when or where they're going to 
pressure me to get smashed this weekend. 

We all remember D.A.R.E. or some other simi-

QimsnON: What are.sopteot U.factors that 
hlnd.,...parentsfrom·bulldlng· therl' child·s self
esteem? . 
DR.· DOBSON: In a very real sense, parents have. 
systematically been taught to wQrship beauty and 
brains. as everyone else has. So have our grandmom
mas, grandpoppas, uncles, aunts, cousins and 
neighbors. 

We all want super children who will amaze the 
world. Let's face it, folks: we have met the enemy, 
and it is us. . 
~ Often the greatest damage is unintentionally 
inflicted right in the home, which should be the 
child's sanctuary and fortress. Furthennore,l have 
observed in working with parents that their own feel
ings of inferiority make it difficult for them to accept 
gross imperfections in their children. They don't 
intend to reject their sons and daughters, and they 
work hard to conceal these inner thoughts, but their 
"damaged" child symbolizes their own personal 
inadequacies and failures. Thus, it takes a very 
mature parent to look down upon an unattractive 
child, or one who is clearly deficient in mentality, 
and say, IINot only do I love you, little one, but I 
recognize your immeasurdble worth as a human 

be'''·'· 
~ fitst step in overcoming . this bias is to 

examine your own feelings-even be willing to 
expose those suilt-laden attitudes which previously 
may have been unconscious. Are you secretly disap
pointed ~use your child is so ordinary? Have you 
rejected him, at times, because of his lack of appeal 
and chann? Do you think he is dumb and stupid? 
Was he born during a difficult time, imposing finan
cial and physical stress on the family? Did you want a 
girl instead of a boy? Or a boy instead of a girl? Was 
the child conceived out of wedlock, forcing an 
unwanted marriage? Do you resent the freedom you 
lost when he came, or the demands he places on your 
time and effort? Does he embarass you by being 
either too loud and rambunctious or too inward and 
withdrawn? 

Quite .obviously, you can't teach a child to 
respect himself when you dislike him for reasons of 
your own! By examining your innennost feelings, 
pelflapswith the help of an understanding counselor 
or doctor, you can make room in your heart as a 
loving parent for your less-than-perfect youngster. 

. After all, what right do we have to demand super 
children when weare so ordinary ourselves! 

'. , .. , ......' ... :. . . ;;<:;;.::::. .... ; .. ;.; ...•.. ..::.:.,:: .. >;:~,;;;:, ,.::::,."f':;:~::;?;:::::';::·:j):)::::t::::;:::'::::;::::;':;"'i-;;i:'j':;)\./ ... " ; .. ' . .':.: .... ::.: .. :.::)::.;j~.ijij.;:;U:~;::(r; 

·~ •• ri~r~.~.~.~i~i~;n' ";·~~~;~~~;,i 
:~~;s!i~~~ p:= :t ~e :m~!~~~edth: {. Road~ commission responds to story· 
underage drinking and drugs are bad. We all learned I' . . 
20 different ways to say your basic 'INo, thank you.'" Dear editor: richest counties in the nation, that does not extend to 
We all wen: certain that, once we got to high school, As both a resident of Independence Township . the provision of funding for road improvements. We 
we would use all 20. We haven't and the managing director of the Road Commission. have seen a great deal of development in Oakland 

I'm not saying that those programs were wrong; for Oakland County, I found your front-page article County in the last twenty years. and with that deve-
quite the opposite. I think they're very important in reganling Allen ~oadand tlie comments by Fire lopment has come dramatic growth in property tax, 
helping kids learn the dangers that are out there and I Chief Gar Wilson to be most disconcening. I have income tax, and sales tax revenues. However, none 
am glad that, should the situation arise, I have 19 asked our din:~r of Highway Maintenance to of that mOneY goes to the Road Commission. And yet 
back-up plans if "No, thanks" should fail. respond in writing to Gar Wilson, and you will the Road Commission must deal with the increasing 

The problems we face aren't that our friends are rece!~e a copy· of that response..... traffic volume and service demands that have come 
pressuring us to drink or get high, but that our friends . " YOu may n:call that back in 1988 and 1989. I with all of that improvement 
are drinking and getting high. When I was little I wrote a weekly column on roads for the Oarltston After n:viewing the attached document, if you 
imagined these big goons coming up to me and forc- News. I would like to update some of the infonnation have any questions regarding the contents, please do 
ing me to take strange pills, or drink a strange liquid, provided in those columns by providing you with the not hesitate to contact me. 
or smoke a ~trange substance. This really doesn't attached d()CUlllent I encourage you to review the . 
happen, instead you hear the boy in gym class, or a facts and· aata contained in the document 

Sincerely, 
Brent O. Bair 

Managina Director group of girls in the library or your best friend talking As you will see, while we may be one of the 
about it, and you may even see them dOing it, but they 
aren't pressuring you to join them (and neither are 
the big goons). 

High school iso't a picnic, but it isn't as bad as it 
is made out to be either. 

The thing is 1hat adults have taught us about this 
big, gruesome monster at the high school. What we 
don't know is that this Loch Ness Monster we 
pictured sleeping under the bleachers, hiding in out 
lockers, waiting to surprise us if we would just tum 
our backs, isn't a Loch Ness Monster after all. It's a 
little dust bunny that we can kick down the halls. 

Corrections .. 

Horses rescued from icy lake 
9ontlnued. '(am page 1 A truck. 

"1 had a lariat iii my truck and it wasn't long "It wasn't n:ally routine because of the weight of 
enough," he said. While his roommate called 911, Patti the horses," Pursley said. ClWith a person we just go in 
was able to get one horse out witb another rope. the water with them. Witb a person you can.talk to them 

.11 pulled (the truck) to the edge of the pond. What also." 
they just needed was Ii little bit of help." Once out of the water, the horses were taken to 

After gettjng out the first horse, Patti's rope their heated barn, wrapped in down sleeping bagund 
broke but just then the fire department arrived. Station warmed with heat laq»s. Two hours later ''1;bey were 
2 engineer Robert Pursley, wbo was the first firefighter over it. They were ,bick on their f~ed bag. They were 
on the scene, picks up the story. doing better than I was," Patti said Tue'lCill.)' morning. 
. .. ~TbeDwnel'S; h"d one horse out when I got there The horse&-Time To Get Uvely, 850 pounds, 

b",t;lberewerestill tWo in tbewater."fu.,leysaid. Patti",,, Bred Well at 900 poun~ and Kentucky's top Lady at 
waS "pretty pani~ky, and understanda~ly so, It was like 800 pounds-were experiencing sore muscles and 

• part of the family." some bumps and b",;ses. Patti SIU'd he was ClJ' ust a Ii ttl e 
Lastweek'sCHSUfecolumnwasmcorrectly P 1 'd th h ' . • ... . urs ey sal e orses were sWlmmmg "and sore". too.· 

attributed to Meghann Smith. It was actual1y",vritten by t ' t t b t" G . . h C rymg os aya ove~a er. ettmgmt ewaterwould All tbreehadbeenraisedby Patti on the farm but 
K. . K.erbY• bri have·been dangerou~ for a firefighter, because of the the.· .. nnn .. d h. a ... d'l\~ver ....... -:n~... roblem before, he said. 

Anews efinlastweek'sedition:shouJd~ 'ghtO'fth' b sCat D D 1 h r-r,·' " ~ have said the ~ cltyplarining commission did wei e OISCS. 0 P ". : an e ongc amp put ,~ .. "In 20 yem·~l·ve'n .. r seen a horse wander out 
ha . on an ice suit, standard equipment on the township'S there. I.'''le seen one set of tracks across the pond." 

not ve ~llQUgh vqep~fO.,.t pn~. .. ,.!\~,se:~·. ~. trucks. ,anded.edouttothe,b~~s.ont,o~oftheice Aske4w.b~tIi ............. ~.;~ ... -1iO.·.·rses.~ .. 11. ' •.. ~e le.·Im, ed their lesson, l4iu.s M.n lequests •. :aither.,it was~: . to'·,'"" .. ·ftIVI attacb-d to their .. ---....... 5 ........tw ....... .1 .. ~ ~?'::l::,r~ c ... ot'AM,;.at-Whicbclld Ki:\·,' "';"~:~.: . ,.~~.; l'~r"'. ·"c ... ".,~' ~.~~ '. ~~; ,0 Patti"'cllM!l~'nbefellCiQioffthepondaSsoon 
,~;r~::=::~~-. .!!~",~" . ~:!:.=;..aIW ..... .IIPJto..AY..J.A;~~vtlYilIi.~W~l ..... , ... pOcUh&C·';.!·".··. "';;' .... ,' . '. 0; ..... ~ 
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THAN PREM1U,M 

ElEC::AUS;'E YOUR HOIVIE .. 

CE5EFlVE5 BE II ER. 

--... -.--~ 

.•• , ...... ,. UI'1 
1\1 A ;\J () R 
- -

H \ I I 

I NT' E:tii~\I·:: 
Prtmium I:ggshell Liit~~·.~·{· . 

. In. \\allun.1 lrim ' . :;.i;·.-:':';~I!· . --.. -, .... ---~~ ...... -.;... . ........ -= .... 
. . 1,'150 Midllllle Mixi";; Bitsc::<' 

MANOR HALL'" 100(X) Acrylic Latex Paints are formulated to meet the 

high-quality standards of your home. Our interior latex provides exceptional 

hiding, easy application and a beautiful, easy-to-dean finish in over 1000' 

colors. For the exterior, our ultra-durable, urethane-fortified acrylic latex 

beautifully withstands the harshest conditions. Demand the best for your 

home - Manor Hall paints. Only from your Pittsburgh" Paints dealer. 

SAVE $10.00 OFF PER GALLON 

CLARKSTON' 

~MW~ 
~.,.-. \ 

~.. . ~" .. 7131 Dixie Hwy. 
. CI~rksto~' 
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f J~Undtown~ 
• Come and get it! American Legion's Campbell 

Richmond Post #63.8047 Ortonville Rd .. announces a 
Superbowl Sunday Breakfast from 9 a.m. till noon. 
The all-you-can-eat menu includes eggs, nacon, sau
~,agc, potatocs, pancakes, biscuiL<; with gravy. coffee 
and juice. Prices; ac1uil~:, $~.s0. chilrlr;:n under five t;3t 

free. Call 625-QYl ~~ j:]f morc info. 

, 

Tune In 
To Our 

Classifieds ... 

You May 
Just 

Score A 
SUPER 
Oeal! 

- TRAN§Mi§§ioN -. 
TUNE--UP 

Grand Opening Special 
Includes: fluid, filter,(wi1 cre 

appllcablel. pan gasket 

$1 9 !e~'490 
United -

- Transmissions-
5870 Dixie Hwy, • Clarkston 

62},4800 

r 
SI)OnSOr r: .... .,:/.., 
of tlle/~l/:~: 

~- ; ,,-- I ~., .~~ 

wee ~ ftAi*WH 
~t'r-yict>, ()uality 

and FajrValue 

~'. ~r 

Precision Cut 
Family Hair Care 

"'" )f',ld., r h I Jf\!1.1Y 1 'J , 
f tid"., \ I) h Sd!urrLIY ,) L) 

394-0957 
ol! \/) (I.uMo;llJri R')dd 

1 Mill' >Nf'.,! ", UdltfWlIl 
; • ~df'" f .hl d ,)""h,lfl,IW 

r !',l!IH/I(j ')11 y'lIH 

'/J I' ~ I,' ) r 1 t I (J r F', '11 

" "h,,,IO' Ilo<)k ':<JVf~r ~ 

~ Habitat for Humanity North Oakland will 
meet Jan. 2X with a general meeting at 7 p.m. and a 
board meeting at 8. Meetings are now held the fourth 
Tuesday of each month at New Ml. Moriah Missionary 
Baptist Church. 204 W. New York in Pontiac (off 
Waldon and west of Baldwin). 

Habitat's first house is now going up in Pontiac 
and anyone who would like to help out is invited to 
attend this meeting. 

ActionBank 
On Line Services 
Now bank anywhere, anytime. 
Pay your bills, transfer funds, and 
check balances from' your personal 
c~mputer or touch-tone phone. 
qld Kent's new ActionBank On Line 

b.~;~ing easy. Itl~::'1Qt 
flfe:~l.·,'; .... ~~. .. "': >.. ' .. 

... ' 

• The Pontiac/W aterford Area branch of Ameri
can Association of University Women will hold 1[:, 

monthly meeting Feb. 4 at 7:30 p.m. at Central Mel': 
odist Church, 3882 Highland Rd. The meew.' '.' . 
locus on women's issues. AAUW prom()te', ", 
educatioTl and sel f-develop:-Ilc nt lor \'.()fll(,:. ( ... c '; , 
span. Clarhtull woman are illV i l< . .'~. to f·~,') Vf'. ' 

at 681-n}{4. 
• The Clarkston Elernelltar~ School fair .1:1 ' 

wintercarnivalwillbcheldSalurday.Jan.25. J(I \ .;: 
2 p.m. at the school. All are welcome to take p~jr, 11 

food. games, prizes and a raffle. 
• Ages 8 and up are invited to a snow sculpture 

afternoon at Dinosaur Hill Nature Preserve Jan. 25 
'and Feb. 8 at I p.m. Cost is $7 per person. Call 656-
0999 to pre-register. 



• Orden .. DOW bel. UkeD for .... ~. 
_ duouP die Oaklllltd County Soil and WateJ 
Ccmservadon District. Obtain an order form from die 
district offir.e. 2891 Dixie Highway. Waterford or call 
673-4496 f6r mare information. 

. • Chase away die grey skies of winter with a trip 
to '(be Clarkston nne Arts Gallery's latest exhibit 
Thegallery~present"WaterWorks"byJuliaBearse 
Jan. 3O-Feb. 26. There will be a talk and watercolor 
demonstration by the artist Feb. 1 S, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Call 
625-8439 for more wonnmon. 

• Applications. are now being accepted for 
artists/craftspersons tt> exhibit in next fall's Craftsand 
Cider Festival in Depot Park. Dates are Sept. 20-21. 
Space reservatioins must be made by March 15: fee is 

$75. Foran application Call 625-1238 or write Jamifer 
AIk~ Clarkston Community Historical Society. 
Crafts and Cider Festival 1997. PO Box 261. CIaIt
ston. Ml48346. 

• The 7th annual Sprin&fteld Open Ice ~III 
Derby will be held Saturday. Feb~ 8at Mill PondPark 
in DavisbulJ. Registration begins at. 7:30· a.m. and 
prizes and lunch are included. The c:mtest is limited to 
the first 100 people who enter by Jan 31. Cost is $6 
adults. $3 children. Call 634-0412 or 634-3382 for 
more infonnation. 

• The KISS army invades the Loopay Plan
etarium for a laser show weekends beginning Jan. 24. 
The show joins offerings by Smashing PUmpkins and 
Pink Floydcurrendy running. Call 8.10-760-7511 for 

...................................................... : 
• • 

~ §U~t~ I3W~N:t):iJ7 ~ 
: Sunday, January 26, 1997 - 4 p.m. 
• · ~u TU[?~C3 : • 

• • • 

• - Fine Cigars :. 
: Slr.c)7 -. Fine Wet Goods : 

• • 

• '::J per person Fine 12 year old Scotch & Bourbons • · ...........•................ ~ ......... . •••••••••••••••• 
••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• • 

~ ~Ul2t~anl?~WJ-- J;.~Ul ~ 
• • • .95¢ ......... Sloppy Joes : 
: .30¢ ........ ~ Buffalo Wings : 
: • 75¢ ....... Hot Dogs : 
: • $5 ...... Pitchers or. Beer AF E • 
: • FREE POPCORN " : 
: Reservations SUii~S!~ • ~~ ~ .o,,:,~~e • ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

TIJ£SIJA~' SV~CIAI
LADIES NITE 

1/2 OFF DRINI{S 

9 p.rn. to Close 

MVednesday. Jan. 22nd 
thru Saturday, Jan. 25th 

2xL 

Wednesday, .Jan. 29th 
Charlie Allen Martin & 

Jampact 

Thursday; Jan. 30th 
Wailin Inc. 

Friday, Jan. 31st 
The Dream 

TM CIlrilltM (1iI,-»",. ~M.. /tIItJIIII122 .. IWl II A 

moretofonnation. 
• 'I1Ie Pontlae ...... Camper, Travel 

and RV show will be held Jan. 22--26 fealUrin& camp
ing equipllient. vacation destinaticmand more. Admis
sion is $6 adults, 53 children 6-14 .. Hows are 3-9:30 
p.m. Jan. 22-24, 11-9:30 Jan 25 and 11-6 Jan. 26. 

.OaklandComlllllQltyCoUegesaysnowisthe 
time to apply for student ftnancial aid for the 1997-
98 year. Applications are now available: call the finan
cial aid offiCe at any OCC campus. 

. .• Gallery:Functionart will debut its 4th Amual 
Eclectic Electric show Jan. 31 wlth a ~mfrom 7-
10 p.m: The juried show featUreS a wide range of 
artistic lighting andotber functiooal art featuring elec
tricity from artists nationwide . 
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, CLARKSTON 
• + 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 
Established 

1989 

PAMELA HILL 
CBR 

COLDWeLL 
BANl{eR(1 

THE MICHAEL GROUP 
Established 

1975 

~--~~~!~----------~ 

JAN EBY 
CRS CRMS 

SHIRLEY /TOM BIRCH 
CRMS,CCPS,CRRS 

7151 N. Main 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

625-1000 

. , 

DOMINIC ALESSI 
GRI 

FLO PILARCIK 
GRI CRRS 

--

JUDY WOOD SHARYN HILL 
CRS ASSOC. BROKER ASSOC. BROKER, GRI 

MARLO DAVIDSON ALEX BRUNI 

8062 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

625-3003 



GOY 

PHYLLIS BRAUN 
ASSOC.BROKER,CBR 

JEAN BALLA 

~ 

RENEE KENT 

LYNN KACY 
GRI, CRRS 

8355 Highland Rd. 
White Lake, MI 48386 

666-6&00 

TIre Cltlrbtoll (MIJ News lVed.. JGIIIlIlT122.1997 13 A 

.JU·SY 

E""', y' y' E~' """":' ' " "" 

PEG CLARK 

PAULETTE ANINOS 
CCPS CRMS 

,-, " 

.. ' '\. i ,.<iii 
PAULA GARRIOTT 

BR,CRs,GRI,Assoc.BRoKER 

SANDI BRUNI 

" 

FRANK MAPLt: 
ABR 

BOB PILARCIK 
CRB 

During the year ended 
September, 30, 1996, we helped 1,011 
Buyers & Sellers achieve their goal. 

We can help achieve yours. 

Visit us on line 
@http://www.coldwellbanker.com 

" 



Pine Knob enjoys 
honor-filled, 
record-setting year 

Tbe 1Ihed.. 'I n:oOnI.'. sell. JDd. uded two dates Pat JicDatIr Oll3), SdDa~ __ -"ll¢ LoY~·(7ll4). 
by Bob Sepr oftJUue 191Dd'21!OIber capacity . Allmalf80tben (7J'l7).'IEQ·~W""Foreig-
crowds incIUdecI Jimniy Buffet,(513O). Tim McGraw ner and Peter. ·P .... pIGD .(~)~' .ceune·. ·Dion .. (SIB), 
wlthFaithHID(5/31),SIJ'IhMCLac:blan(6I14).Styx B..,. &- Dunn (819).Houe ofBIuesSinokin 
wlthKansaJ(6I15). DaveMaUbewS Band (6fJ.2), Grooves Tour (8IJ2). ~es(8l18).~nce 
Adam SIndler(6Il8)~Ozzy 0"" (7/10). 'Ted CJearwater~ted(Bn2),~. '96 (8/24), 
Nugentwldl Bad Company (71l~).JamesTaylor AlaIIis' M~(8/29)IDdNeUYOUlll with Gin 
(7/13), H.O.R.D.E. FestIVal (7/141hd7IlS). Bootie . Blossoms IDdSteve Eade(9/J).· 
and the Blowfish (1/~6 and 7117). Steve Miller with· 

-----IIJuR1DJ UnDJ 

• 

•• DJ·DJIrR111J ~IJ 
~IWe Are The Factory 
~~I We manufacture and sell only authentic Spring Air® mattresses, one of the top four 
~"'-I'I bedding name brands in the world, and we think The aest. 

Dl~~~ 'We were the first to do this in the state of Michigan. 

R 

·In Greater Detroit we are now selling Dired to you - the 
consumer. No retail middleman. And because of this 

you pay less - a whole lot less! Plus, we guarantee you 
full consumer satisfaction and ask about our ... 

SLEEP WITH US & 'SAVE 55% -70% ' . 

Premium 
Back Supporter I Firm 

Competition Price Foctory Price 

19 Premium Jumbo Back Supporter 
Pillow Top 

Competition Price Fectory Pnc:e 

Twin ........... $459 ea .................... $199 ea. 
Full ............. $599 ea .................... $229 ea. 
Queen' ....... $1399, set ................... $499 ea. 
King ... ." •.•. $1799 set ................... $699 set 

(W Ltd. UI~ra Premium Cloud Jumbo ' 
Back Supporter Pillow Top 

Twin ........... $259 ea .. '" ................. $89 ea. 
Competition Price Foctory Price 

Twin ........... $529 ea .................... $229 ea. 
Full ..........•.. $379 ea .................... $129 ea. 
Queen ........ $799 set ................... $289 set 
King .......... $1199 set ................... $489 set 

Premium Back Supporter II 
Luxury Plush 

Competition PrIce Foc;1Dry PrIce 

Twin ........... $369 e8 .................... $129 ea. 
Full ............. $499 e8 .................... $169 ea. 
Queen ....... $1099 set ...............•... $389 set 
King ...•...... $1699 set ................... $689 set 

Confused? 
Questions? 

Bedding Hotline 

1-800-668-6287 
. • Ad Items Excluded 

Full ............. $679 ea .................... $269 ea. 
. Queen ; ...... $1499 set ................... $599 ea. 

King .......... $1849 set ................... $ 799 set 

• 
SPRING AIRs 
.4e-~ 

LAT X 

STARTIJJG AT 

'88811(N 
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ention Oo .. lt-Yourselfers 
Cash N Carry 

Unfinished Red Oak 
3/4" x2-1 /4" Select or 

Better Hardwood ~-='!':""" 
Only S249

sq. 

., 

U:<,::i." ... '," 
.'~y" . ers " a;JW_i 

Bomtmhersfdr. F18,tJf. 
",' <, . . 

. Cov~t:illg is Hardwuoti, 
K~a~~an Carp~t, & 

NorMtern,FleO' . 
DOIl't pay ", Northern, '.' ~"1'4';tJ9]rm,S! 
Select"';" 

E~y KD.'astan alrpet is designed flaw'essly And noW 

nH'n the prices a,'e III JH1fection, From velvet snxonies to SisalWool TN, 

our entire collection is on snit!, Stop by for a look, 
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Area students honored as ·DAR Good Ci'-eos 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
ClarkSton News Staff Writer 

What does it take to be a good 
citizeD? 

Our Lady of the Lakes senior:. 
Paul St. LouisthiDks it's someooewho's 
dependable and ''isn'taftaidto stand up 
against the opposition and do the right 
thing." 

Mindi Thompson from Clarkston 
High School says it's "Someone who is 
more " concerned about the welfare of 
others than themselves." 

David Sweetman of Waterford 
Kettering cites action. "It's someone' 
who follows all the laws, keeps up on 
current events, votes in every election' 
and does the things a citizen should do.'" 

The three high school seniors, in
cluding Michelle DixooofBnmdooHigb 
School who couldn't be present be
cause she was in the midst of exams, 
were honored as this year' sarea 
Daughters of the American Revolution 
Good Citizens. The ceremony and lun
cheon, officiated by the DAR's' 
Sashabaw Plains Chapter, was held at 
Oakland Technical Center Northwest 
Jan. 16. 

The DAR, a national organization 
founded in 1934, annually recognizes 
high-school seniors who exemplify the 
four qualities of a good citizen: depend
ability, service, leadership and patrio
tism. Each school's faculty chooses 
three seniors from which the senior 
class selects one to be the DAR Good 
Citizen. Students also need to answer a 

series of questions and complete an 
essay. This yeartbethcme was "Ameri
can heritage and our responsibility to. 
preserve it." 

Each school's good citizcD re
ceives a DAR Good Citizens pin, certifi- . 

, cate and wallet recognition cant. Wm
ners go on to compete in state and 
national contests, receivinacashawards 
and scholarships. The top winner gets a 
trip to Washington D.C. 

Since 1975, ''boys have partici
pated equally (with) girls," said DAR 

, state co-chair Dorothy Lowe, explain
ing that most people think the organiza
tion only recognizes girls. ''Every time 
we get boys in the limelight we're really 
pleased." 

Paul, who lives in Clarkston, is a 
member of the National Honor SocietY, 
vice president of student council, cap
tain of Our Lady of the Lakes varsity 
basketball team and a member of the 
church's youth ministry group. He plans 
to attend the University ofMichiganand 
study pre-meei. 

David also plans to attend U ofM, 
where he'll major in computer science 
and business management. At Kettering 
he is president of NHS, executive pro
ducerofthe Video Yearbook, treasurer 
of the senior. class and president of 
Interact, the high school equivalent of 
the Rotary Club. 

Mindi also hopes to attend U ofM 
but at present she's "undecided" abou 
her course of study. At CHSshe's 
president of student council, ali NHS 
member and serves.on SADD's (Stu
dents Against Drunk Driving) execu-

left to right: '. . school seniors Mlndi Thompson of CHS. Paul St. louis of 
Our lady of the lakes and David Sweetman of Waterford Kettering are 
honored as this year's DAR Good Citizens. Not pi£tUred: Michelle Dixon of 
Brandon High School. r--

tive board. She's also heavily involved 
in peer mediation and listening groups 
and she participates in the KNEX pro
gram where she works with mentally 
handicapped youth. 

The later is a real favorite, she 
says. She works hard to help tboselcids 
"fit in with the social aspects of high 
school," something's that's a concern 

to any student that age. "Ilike that a lot," 
she admits. 

Mindi has a favorite motto that 
reminds her of bow she'll keep striving 
to be agood citizen, like her role models: 
"Any person who's great stands on the \, 
shoulders of giants. I know the giants . ,.,J 

are the ones - and I'm the person 
standing on the shoulders of them." 

C ..... for many different activities and age 
groups wDl begin next week. Call the Parts and 
RecIeatioD to find our more abour how to sign up. THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, S700incash was 

stolen from a Buffalo SL residence. The investigation is 

Express your Opilliol1~ 

Write (l letter to the eclitor 

continuing. Atbletla - Many aood IIbldic activities like 
soccer, buebIJl mdT-ball lie scheduled for all ages. 
CIcek the brochure for specific dates and times. 

SUNDA Y,JANUARY 19,a26-year-oldCart- , r-':"Evw~.I-.'"':"iI-1hI~-'e'au""'-m"""".~D.n'.~ "I 
ston man was arrested fordriving.underlhe influence of II1II_ card 10 days Is.::. Off. of '3rt 
liquor. He was pulledoverforerralic driving and found priar to.!!.!!!!! '-'''-unUII fllOf I 
10 have a blood alc:oholleve1 of .13. He is scheduled fer- 1.111.1 ••• • ,. .1 II" .,2 I 

, 

DaddJ/Da ....... Dance Enjoy an evening out 
with your spcdal Utile lIdy. On Monday. Feb. 10 at 
6:30 - 8:30 pm at the KnlIbts of Columbus Hall there 
win be dancins. ndiabmenll and doorprizes to win! 
Advana: tickeII only. dcketl lie on sale now at the 
Parka and Recreation DepuunenL 

arraignment in front of Judge Ocrald McNally Jan. 28. Alao .... your latl I ~~ I 
u 1ft .. u ,011 lib , tIiI I 

,. .."." BittlJa,,'1 ..""." FlEEII'1 .... IOU = I 

•• - 4 ca. : ' 

··$X:nq~~ 
~-.Getting Married? V 

Before You Say, 
"I Do" ... 

il 
I 

I 

~I 
... ,~lo 

Don 't'Miss Our 
-BRIDAL SHOWCASE

Monday, February '-0, 1997 
~---.-----------------~ 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

,J!.~ Atinirltrll1' I ..... OFF the I 
• if ,..:,. W.MII hive 'P f. 3 Month .... _·uo, 'ft. un ~ Iift,.b I ~.... I 

II youlIIIJ..., .... I ........ I 
. In. F havt .... to that I CAll TOll fREE I 1JIICiII- __ .. 

-----" 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health need,. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-aite 

... ! PQntiac" General and St. Joseph Mercy Ilo.pidt~;u.diations. 
• Eveningboura available/Saturday houri."1 -~J'" 

625-5885 
'7'734i 0ftDa'9IDe .... 01-1'> 

- " mpe DedIC" 1-75 
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. Chamber gives senior party biggest donation ever 
The senior all-night patty is $5.000 richer thanks 

to a donation from the Clarkstoo Area Chamber of 
Ccmmen::e. 

TheOlambertumedoveracheckforthatamount. 
the largest donation the party has ever received. Friday 
at its monthly mixer at Deer Lake Racquet Club. And 
it appears the Chamber plans to make the suppon an 
annual event. ~ 

Chamber president Carole Cantor said the board 
decided to become a corporate sponsor for the all-night 
party at its last meeting as a community development 
project. The post-graduation pany is a locked-in affair. 
held at Deer Lake, that promotes a safe environment for 
celebrating teenagers. 

'''This is a wonderful program," said Don Brose, 
head of the community development committee. "We're 
not supporting a party. It's a prevention. Drugs and 
alcohol are available, and in the graduation atmosphere 
it would be used big time ... We are protecting our 
future customers." 

Bob Olsen said about 96 percent of the class 
attends the all-night party each year. He's looking for 
other tie-ins the Chamber can use to promote itself to 

From left, Joan McCrary, Bob Olsen, Jim Evans, Carole Cantor, Don Brose and Wendy Halsey are 
all smiles as the Chamber of Commerce hands over a check for $5,000 to the Clarkston High School 
graduation party. 

the new grads, such as a one-year discount card given r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to all pany attendees. 

"This is going to benefit directly the businesses in 
Clarkston," Cantor said "We are protecting kids and 
promoting business." 

LOCAL NEWS EVERY WEEK 
IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

Are you currently 
running an ad in our 
. weekly newspapers? 

s~=== ---- Would you like to 
get more 
circulation 

with our monthly senior paper? 

reaches our growing senior citizen '. 
population allover Oakland County! 

The Mature American 
is a FREE magazine, 
available to seniors at 
restaurants, grocery stores, 
libraries and senior housing 
communities in Oakland County. 

Call and ask about our low 
displal 'and classlfl.d rat •• '1 

628-4801 ( •• If for ".I7J 



i { has here at 
j-hgh School rilaJ~hilU!'ll811Ci!friinl~1 
~econd timejr, l;~e,:~DIlClblt'P"_~;:fe 
In New Yeall~s Day .. , e , , 

One-hundred thirty CHSstudenl$ and 60 adult
chaperones m~ tl1e~povertllli9~days fott/the 
event's I1thalUliversary,1beCHSrbancJ;$Opartici-
pated in 1993":94. . , ,,' .' . ' 

.. ~nusqaUycold.pe~chaUenged the stu
dents to try to keep mQQ~w..-m aridslides:and 
valveS from freezingduriDgthefOUr~mUe charit)'pa
rade," said band boos&erSaUyCoe. whoinidethetrip 
along with her son Blake,.afreslunan ttombone player. 

"We wanted to experience it withC)Urson. "Sally 
Coe said. She said the trip went snioothly except for 
some transpOnalionglitches.Since so many ~e 
were'travelling, three planes ha4to be 'used and the one 
she was onexperiencedanairpOrtch.ang~;The arrange
ments were handled by ,Youth MUSic of tbeWodd. 

The parade wastbe centelpiecebut only one of 
several events tied to thefesti.val. which benefttecHhe Anthony Nolan Bone MIITOW 1'lUst. a donor-registry New Year's Day parade there. (Photo by Sally 
program for patients in need of bone-mllTOw trans- .... __________ ..;.. ___ ;... __ c_o_e_.);... ______ --"!~----__. 
plants. 

The parade is the largest of its kind in Europe, 
with 2Sbands and over 8,000 participants from 14 
countries. More than 1 million spectators were ex
pected along tI-.e 2.2 mile route. Bands al$o performed 
at a conceit in the Great Hall at Wembley and other 
invitational events. 

But it wasn't all work. 1be visitors were taken on 
guided tours of suatford-upon-Avon, Oxford Urdver
sity, Windsor CaStle and some of London's most 
famous sights,like Big Ben arid the Tower of London. 

l040AMlPM. 
H&R Block has more convenient hours 

(including evenings and weekends) 
and more convenient locations than any 

other tax preparer. 

Our rates are reasonable, we,stand 
behind .our work. In fact, youlll 

find the difference between us and 
other tax services .. .is night and day. 

H&ABLOC. 

5780 1I~15 
Clerks,on, III 483.-. 

81 7840 

0110 bit r_.eWid 'it 
",Ollna,. unlightly, , 

DI!C~):,~: ing or Ihaving, or IAA ...... ,II .. 
,'c awkward placel on 

body. . k' 
Bring all J.our famlly'l I In 

care: jproble",~, queltlonl, 
not and concernl to UI. Our of. 
Iiut fice. are conveniently lo

cated at 6330 Salhabaw I 
, Clarkston (625.0692) ~nd 

3003 Baldwin Lake OrIon 
(391.9599). Don·t neglect 

~~fSr~~!~ your .kin; with the proper . co ... anlf treatment you can 
look your belt, every I~alon 
of the year. ". 

P.S. The,. i, no con,\]jhc:int:l 
; evidence 

. BEFORE'VOU CHOOSE 

YOUR DIAMOND, 

You SHOULD CHOOSE 

YOUR JeWELER 
..;. . 

A purchase as significant asa diamond 
should be made wilh careful Consideration 
of many factors. Especially from whom you 
are buying it. 

Thai's why we At ,,,,,,,,,,,1.,,,,, 
DI.",o"d Importen suggest that befbre 
you thoose your diamond, you should 
choose your jeweler. Our integrity and 
reputation for senicc is unsurpassed. We 
provide expert education to enable you to 
make the right selection 10 ensure the best 
quality at the lowest Price, 

We are Designers" Manufacturers of 
fine jewelry. Let us create that une-of·a 

kind piece or choose from our vast seleetion 
, , of Rin8l, Bracelets, Earrinp. etc. In order 

to Insure the finest quality and .poedy 
service, our work is performed on our 
premises, by our own staff. 

Just as important as the quality of the 
diamond is the quality of the jeweler you 
entrust to provide outstandina value. So at 
101 ollr prufessional sales people will educate 
you" fullill your needs in a profeulonal " 
court.;.ous manner, and allo for your 
convenience. we accept all major credit 
cards. So before you choose your diamond 

. choose ''''~'''lItlu",,' DItI",o"tll",port~n! 

GIA, ~~rt/jl~d G~mo'ogis, On Sltlff •• ~ ~. ~pprtllslll S~r"'c~ AWlllllb/~ 

,i ..... 
~ . ". , ',J 
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18 s. Main' ,: 
Clarkston 

Sunday Morning · 11 a.m. 
,to 4 p.m. B g~ 

Monday Nights · 
$9.95 ~iHHeII, g~ 

JIo-~e~ 

. '. Winter 
Wine 

Shenane,gans 7' 30 
" I'· '.' , ,. p m 

. . 
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MONDAY, JANUARY 13.aaa~n woman 
reponed d.-1 a m~y older" sent to her mongage 
company m New Jersey was appilently fraudulently 
cashed there. Local andNewadt. NJ investigators are 
cooperating in theinvestigatim. 

A phone was taken from a truck via a sliding glass 
window m Lancaster liay Way. . 

ChrisUIlas PJeSC11ts were stolen from an unlocked 
1990 Dodge Caravan paIked in a Maybee driveway. 

Non-injury accidents 00 M-15 and on Dixie; one 
minor-injury accident 00 M-15. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14. an employee at a 
Uixie Highway store said someone entered her locker 
and took a phone, debit card and a check. 1becheck was 
later cashed for $575. . 

Harassing phone calls on Mann. 
A doctor's office on M-15 reported the theft of 

medical records by a patient who was told she couldn't 
lake them. TIle records were recovered at another 
doctor's office, where the patient took them. 

A 16-year-old Cbuitston boy was taken lO St. 
Joseph Mercy-Oakland with an apparently broken leg 
after ~ snowboarding accident on N. Eston. The boy 
and some friends were on a golf course at the time 
without permission. A passerby called 911 to summon 
help. T i1e boy was admitted to the hospital but has since 
~en released. 

. WEDNESDA Y, JANUARY IS, a 30-year-old 
Clarkston man was arrested at a Maple Dr. carport on 
an outstanding warrant after someone called to report 
a suspicious person. 

A peeping Tom was reported on Maplewood. 
A phone was stolen from an unlocked 1996 Ford 

pick up parked on Mockingbird. 
Locks were punched on a 1984 Pontiac parleed jn 

Timber Ridge Trail and the dash destroyed as a thief 

fding for lIv:rcB doe •. not nee .... r· 
ay bIiIg with it the iliad to go to tri.l 
In uncontllted divorce ce .. s, the .uit 
for divorce rmcluding legll .ep.lllion 
end tnrUlllllltJ hu ita rllil judgement 
entered without the nttd for • trill. T1i. 
is not to imply thet the iuull moIYiIg 
.round lIIContlStad divorce C.III III 
resolved quickly or 1IIiIy. WhIt it dots 
mllI1 i. th.t there hn been • IUCCISS· 

fullllQOtiltion Ibout lUPPort. cu.tody, 
end the division of UlltlIIId bIJiIia 
tIIIt CIII "*' be pmented to the court. 
Whil, this .gnllll*1t wi not _ lilY 
determin.tion by the judge •• to who 
ahNd QIt wh ... it doll ... judi-
cill prDClldilg .... the IIWI of the 
st.te before the parties involvad can be 
issued a legll divorce dllCl'lI. Tba ben
efits of .verting trial in thillIIIIIIIIf can. 

be counted in tlfllll of considerable time 
end money .. ved. 

Divorce il alway. ona of the molt 
difficult of problems to work through 
no matter whit you do. HowlV", if you 
have thl right legalexperti .. btllind 
you. you may find that the process CIII 

be It lult madl IIIOre btnlficill to your 
Iong·term interests. W. explain our rIC' 
CIIIIIIWIdations, kelp you informed of the 
progrus of your ca .. , IIId Qtt b'a to 
you ~tIy. You1 find our otflcts at 
11 North Main Streit (820-1030}. for 
radta you can COIIIt on. .. US 100II. 
W •• re currently accepting new dIantI. 

P.S. Tba primary legll tool for get. 
ting information aaociatld with livorce 
c .... i. the deposition, and may be 
t.ken with regm to .... tl. income, 
fin.ncillllltd. ett. 

Optimom Health Is Achievable! 
9ts fOlAndation is: 

Dit~ tulity N.triti. ·lIectiYcly um. 
Arlime! II EI,Rm.taI TlulS '. 

Ixtrd18 ud a Plsime a_tal Altillde 

Jor a physician who will work with you 
to achieve optimum h~alth '- naturally 

" 

IJII Ncdra~o"DiDg, D.O. 
&!5-1G71. • IU*" l.d • Clarksttn 

removed stereo equipment . 
A pholie was stolen from a 1991 Oeo parked on 

Woodcftek Trail. 
Breaking and entering of'loCJcers at the high 

school was reported and still under investigatim as of 
p~time. , . 

A window ,was broken m a 1996 Olevy Tahoe 
parked at a Dixie business and a·phone was.stolen. 

A 32-year-old Clarlcston WOOlan was arrested for 
drunk driving after she ran her car'into a ditch on 
Clarkston Rd She was uninjured. 

A 1989 LeBaron, left unlocked on Meadowbrook 
Ct. due to two previous break-ins, '.",as entered again. 
This time, only a rain slick was stolen. Another car at 
the same address was entered and a pop can left behind, 
which will be fingerprinted. 

A vent window was broken on a 1996 Mercury 
parked on Chickadee and a phor.'! and radar detector 
stolen. 

A window was broken on a 1988 Ford pick up 
. parked on Ennismore and a radio, amp, speakers and 50 
CDs were stolen. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY IG, iJ'1reatson Wnite 
Lake Rd. 

A window was broken at a house unr.ter oonstruc
tion on Mesa and a radio, CD changer and cassette were 
stolen. 

A woman reponed that after a fight with her 
boyfriend he broke the window on her Escort on 
Snowapple. 

Larceny of a $400 snowboard at Pine Knob Ski 
Resort. 

Attempted breaking and entering at a doctor's 
office on Sashabaw. No further information was avail
able as of presstime. 

Fiveaccidentswerereportedinthemorninghou~ 

. .' Ronald R. Newman 
Office: (810)625.0200. ... 

Home: (810)698.2541 
P.lger: (810)403.2748 
31 S ..... in • Clarkston, M148346 
Real Estate One Is proud to wei· 
come Ron Newman to our team 
of professionals. 
Ron, who ciJrrently specializes in 

residential and commercial real estate, joins Real Es· 
tate One with over 26 years of management, sales and 
consulting e~pan8nce. ' '. -' . 

. '" a top producer for many years, Ron has proven that 
real estate is a llpersonal servics bl/8/MSS." He has 
joined Real Estate One because the company offers the 
mosUnnovalive m.arketing tools along with thelargest 
adv,rtising bUd(et of any broker in the State of Mlchi· 
gan. r 

When moving across town or country, Ron's clients and 
customers can look forward to obtaining the best qual· 
ity service available in the today. 

• 
including one m 1-75. three ori,Sashabaw a-nd me on 
M-l S. No injuries were reported in those cases. How
ever, one person received millor injuries in a one-car 
rollover accident on 1-75 nearSashabaw shortly after9 
a.m. 

Car/deer accident on Pe.rry Lake Rd. near Horse
shoe. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, two hubcaps were 
stblen off a 1991 Taurus parked on Lancaster Lake Ct. 

A depu.lY. on patrol on Dixie found a broken door 
glass at a busines~ but nothing appeared stolen. 

Two contractors reported equipment stolen from 
the same lot on S!. Andrew, including a heater, scaf
folding and construction stilts. 

Larceny of jewelry m Cherrylawn. 
A Clarkston woman reported her 1993 Dodge 

Shadow broke down on Maybee and she had to leave it 
there overnight h ilen she returned in th~ morning, the 
window had been broken. 

Non-;.J!j'.!!)' ~t;ci~nt; were reported on Bluegrass, 
on Sashabaw and on Dixie. 

SA TURDA Y, JANUARY !8, a W.Jdon Woods 
Dr. resident founo the door open on his 1995 Eagle 
Talon and a damaged dashboord where someone had 
tried to steal the r::!io. 

A 26-year-old Pontiac man was arrested on an 
outstanding warrant after the car in which he was a 
passenger was stopped for a traffic violation on Dixie. 

Non-injury accidents on Sashabaw and on M-15. 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 19, a phone was stolen 

from a 1996 Chevy pick up parleed on Adderston. 
A purse was stolen on Warbler; no funherinfor

mation was available as of presstime. 
Carldeer accidents were reported on Holcorn b 

near Ellis and on White Lake Rd near Dixie. 
Non-injury accident on Parview. 

~""''''~PHOTO & VIDEO 

(810) 620-2810 
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GOing"the dist~nt~~ 
Clarkston ele~entary students honoted by Optimists 

, , 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston NeWs Staff Writer 

Courtnie Sinclair had plans. She andhermom had 
saved up enough mmey to ccmbine business with 
pleasure - a karate tournament with a long, fun-filled 
weekend. . 

But her mom got sick and the two couldn't go. 
Instead of holding onto the cash for a future getaway, 
the Andersonville fiftb..grader asked if she could send it 
to Oklahoma Oty boolbing viciuns instead. 

"I though it was a pretty good indication of the 
kind of selflessness she shows," said Andersonville 
principal Bill Potvin. who picked Courtnie and fellow 
fifth-grader Bobby Perna to be honored during Qark
ston Optimist Club's Youth Appreciation Breakfast 
Jan. 15. 

Twelve fifth-grade students, two from each Clark
ston elementary school, were honored at ClarkstoQ 
Creek for their positive actions and contributions, 
inside and outside the classroom. Each teacher nomI
nated several students and principals selected the two 
who best mel Optimist-related criteria: an optimistic 
attitude toward life, commilment to values and taslEst 
good citizenship and scholastic achievement. 

Criteria also included caring for fellow s~nfs 
and contributions to the community or schOol, sind past 
Optimist president Stan Garwood, explaining that fac
tors o~r than grades and athletic prowess are consid-· 
ered. 

T~elve elementary students are honored at O'Connor, Brett Gallagher and Nicholas Ranck. 
. Ctarl<ston Optimist Club's Youth Recognition Front: . Ma~cos. Escamilla, Stephen Coryell, 

Breakfast. Left to right, back: Bobby Perna, Courtnle Sinclair, Scott Bigger and Stephanie 
Lindsay Mozer, Jennifer Colbert, Katrina Rota. Not pictured: Kendra Unenger. 

Brent Gallagher: Brent, an excellent athlete, is humor and works very hard to master two languages, 
"also a good spon," said his teacher. He moved here this English and Spanish. • , , 

"Kids get recognition for sports of scholastics. 
1l1is is a chance for other kids," he said. Last year he 
watched a student, who nonnally wouldn't be in the 
spotlight, receive her award. "It was just so great to see 
her beaming. When she left here, she was so proud of 
herself," he said. . 

Students received their awards after the breakfast 
during Youth Appreciation Week, where they sat with 
their parents, principals and teachers. In February 
Clarkston middle and high school students will be 
similarly honored. 

Duringtheceremony'sinvocatioo. Optimistmem- ' 
ber Mike Blicker praised the youngsters. "They have 
made choices ... They have reached out, doing that extra 
effort instead of saying, 'What's in it for me .... 

Some highlights about each student follow. 
Andersonville Elementary 

Courtnie Sinclair: Besides caring about her fel
low human beings, Courtnie evidently shows the same 
sort of concern for her pets. They include five horses, 
14 dogs, 19 rabbits, ducks and birds. "It's a menag
erie," admitted mOOl Wendy. 

Bobby Perna: Bobbie runs track, plays piano 
and does volunteer yard wort. 
Bailey Lake Elementary 

Stephanie Rota: "Stephanie tells me she keeps 
the calendar in her room and keeps her mOOl on track," 
quipped prinCipal Chris Turner. also citing the 
youngster's ability tocheerupthefamlly"whenthey're 
grumpy." 

fall and, even though he's new, he loves school and is Katrina O'.Connor: Katrina's teacher loves the 
on~ honor roll each marldng period. youngster's "big smile, intellect and, most of all, her 
Clarkston Elementary desire toleam." She said Katrina makes learning an 

Lindsay Mozer: Lindsay was described by school . adventure and exemplifies qualities that include com
staff members as one who goes "on and beyond," passion, cooperation, service and respect for both 
helping other stUdents including· an autistic child. She is students and teachers. 
also a dependable member of the safety patrol. 

Stephen Coryell: Stephen is pleasant every day 
and ready to take on any challenge, say his teachers. He 
also finds his own challenges and is captain of the safety 
patrol. 
North Sashllbaw Elementary 

Jennifer Colbert: Jenny is involved in swim
ming, basketball and dance, where she participated in 
her ballet company's production of "'The Nutcracker" 
this year. She is also president of student council and is 
described by the staff as prepared, co\1iteous, positive 
and helpful. 

Nicholas Ranck: Nick is involved in safety patrol 
and the school's conflict resolution group. A devoted 
hockey player, he is a lJlember of the Flint Icelanders, 
a traveling hockey team. He is respectful and helpful 
and, according to infonnation received by the Opti
mists, his teacher says ifhe were running for president, 
she would not only vote for him, she would selVe as a 
campaign manager. 
Pine Knob Elementary 

Marcos Escamilla: The staff describes one of 
Marcos' best qualities as his ability to be caring and 
respectful. He's also fBir, has an exc:elled sense of 

, 

Springfield Plains Elementary 
Scott Bigger: Principal Sharon Devereaux said 

Scott "meets and succeeds" what he's required to do 
in school. His teacher thinks Scott is one of the most 
caring individuals she's ever met and likes his thirst for 
knowledge: ''When he's wromz. he wants to know 
WHY he's wrong," Devereaux said with a smile. 

Kendra Linenger: Kendra couldn'l be present 
because she was at Cape Kennedy with her family, 
participating in all the celebration surrounding her 
famous uncle, U.S. astronaut Dr. Jerry Linenger, who 
will spend the next few mo'nths at the Russian space 
station Mir. Devereaux praised Kendra for her straight
A record and various talents that include school chorus, 
piano and tap dancing. A natural leader, she's "always 
smiling," Devereaux said. 

1l1is is the eleventh year the Optimists have 
awarded honors to Clarkston school children, said 
Optimist president Dave Reschke. Though it's impor
tant to recognize exceptional youngsters. the Optimists 
hope to instill their goal- "to teach them the value of 
optimism in approaching the growth of your own life," 
be said. 

Waldon Village Towne Center is planner's dream 
Continued from page 3A 
Robinson said Friday ~arcel was irregular 
and 4ifficult to develop-but he saw a gem. "With 
the success of Lake Waldon Village (a 160-home 
existing development off Waldon) we were always 
looking to continue successful development." Com
pleted by Silverman fi.ve years ago, Lake Waldon 
Village rests on the former Camp Owecki, a Camp
fire Girls site. The new development rests on the 
former Eghigian gravel quaqy. 

Phase I will develop the townhouses and 

medical facility; Phase U will address tlle comm~ adds, with proximity to I-7S, Pine Knob, the grow-
cia! part.,. .', '. .' ing Auburn Hills area and Flint. 

Robinson is particularly ex~ted about, th~ ;' ~ItJs really making us a target location," he 
Towne Center,whosedesigliheformulatedduring , ' says. The whole project, which he calls "a very 
akayaking trip. The mini-village look now incOl'pO- advanced design concept," has been a labor oflove 
rates a road between restaurant and speCialty between tOWJlShipofficials, engineerS~ Carlisle and 
shops on both sides. Some angular parking i$ in Silverman. ' 
front, but now, most of the parking's in back. The "Really, it's been a joint effort on their parts 
design simulates "a downtown kind of feeling:' he ... to make Independence Township the great place 
said. it is ... but whh keeping old and new residents in 

The whole development is in a prime spot, he mind." 
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Friends return with murder, mayhem· '. 
In die fictional smaB town of Elk Grove. all u; llOl 

what it scans. 
In the fonnedy rutal area where new folks are 

rapidly moving in. the old and the new don 't always mix 
well. Sounds like a perfect setting for "Murder on the 
Side: a delicious little mystery." the dinner mystery 
presented by the Friends of the Independence Township 
Library. 

As the scene opens. the town's movers and shak
ers are gathered at the American Legion Hall for the 
first annual Restaurant of the Year awards banquet, 
sponsored by the town's very own guru, Sunny Divine. 
Played by Jim Evans, Divine is a fonner rock musician 
and telemarketer who's finally fOWld his niche. 

Other cast members in the production written by 
librarian Patience Beer are: Lou Beer as Big Bob 
Parker, owner of Big Bob's Redneck Heaven; John 
Weber as Gaston Leroux, snooty chef-proprietor of 
Chez Gaston; Marcey Walsh, making a return engage
ment from last year's production as perpetual flower 
child Zora Moonglow, owner of a ~egetarian restau
rant; Susan Meloche as Margery Dawes, owner of 
Gigabytes Cyber Cafe, and many more. 

Dinner is included but before the awards can be 
announced a murder will occur. It all takes place 
Sa~y,Feb.l attheLegionhall,80470rt0nvilleRd. 
TIckets are $20 per person (of which $14 is tax
deductible). For reservations or more infonnation call 
the library at 625-2212. 

:* * * *~* * *.* 1i'.* j{ * SENIOR CITIZEN *. * RATES *' 
* COMMERCIAL *~ 
. * RESID~NTIAl *1 * . . SMITH'S DISPOSAL* 

* 5750 Terex P.O.~~~5 ~~r~!~~I~~7~ * * Phone: 625-54~O I 

"* * * * * * * * * * *,1 
Allstate 
\IIUIV III ~IUHI h.lllIl ... 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 
JUDY LIVINGSTON 

Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
Bus. (810, 625-0117 

5586 RIDGE TRAIL 
LOADED W.TH LIVING SPACEl 

C,reat family floor plan. 3 + car garage. elCtra deep b~sement, 
2 3 acre lot built In 1990. Like new condition. beautiful homo 
w,tI, Immediate occupancy, $319.999, 

625-9700 

p70perty Shoppe, Inc. 

" 

From left, Jim Evans, Marcey Walsh, Walt Gamble and Anne Rose all portray competing restaurant 
owners in the Friends of the Independence Township Ubrary's upcoming murder mystery dinner, 
"Murder on the Side" Feb. 1 at the American Legion Hall. 

J. .iaI 
Jolm Harrison 

r.:I 
UI 

Ilud)' Imann 

A P IVI'LEGED LIFE-STYLE 
.. 

King's Court Castle Restaurant 
Presents 

'Sunday Brunch With Dimitri 
Sunday brunch, served from 11 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Dimitri LoDs fonnaBy. Executive Chef at the Kingsley Inn, now 
Managing .Director at King's Court Castle Restaurant 

f.gcaled aljlistoriC: Olde World C'an/£fvury l?ilIage. 
JU313 mill'S off /-75, (xit 83 • .)I(ortll. Joslyn 'lVi, 

Jlsk aJxJUI Ol!r unique bw.llPwt <t IIx,qping room rentals. 

(810) 391-5780 
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Derek Smith scrutinizes his twister. The project 
- how a tornado is formed - was illustrated with 
two pop bottles and some water. 

Katherine Winter tested two !dnds of film, Kodak The fifth-grader said the experiment helped 
and the Arbor Drugs brand. Pictures came out toward her goal of becoming a photographer 
sharper with the Kodak - just as she expected. someday. 

nick Morris demonstrates his experiment to younger students. A Plexlgl~s 
tube and action figure show how a rocket hits the ground before an astronaut 
d~s_ . 

Kids put on their thinking 
caps at school Science Fair 

They took the Pepsi chal
lenge - and used it in their ex
periments. 

Hypothesis: People can 
drink pop. Plants can too, right? 
Conclusion: Wrong. It stunts their 
growth, in fact, they get sick. 

Setting up control groups 
that involved feeding one plant 
its accustomed water and the 
other pop, milk or orange juice 
was only one of several innova
tive experiments conducted by 
North Sashabaw fifth-grade sci
ence students. 

After two months of re
search, students displayed their 
completed projects Jan. 16 at a 
science fair held in the mUlti-pur
pose room. A first-time endeavor, 
fifth-grade science teacher 
Rhonda Irish said she felt the 
exp ience would be a good 
learni tool. 

"I anted to have this so that 
the kid would be scientifically 
literate,' she said, explaining that, 
as part of the process, children 

had to give talks about their ex
periments. 

Students started out with a 
problem statement. For example, 
one child wondered if reading to 
a plant would make it healthier 
than giving it the silent treatm ent. 
Irish helped the children fine-tune 
th~ir hypotheses and guided 
them in setting up variables, col
lecting data, researching their 
projects and writing their conclu
sions. 

During the fair, students ap
proached kids and adults who 
toured the aisles, "hawking" their 
projects like skilled salesmen. 
The verbal explanations helped 
to reinforce what they learned, 
Irish said. 

Many of the projects were 
definitely original. Students dem
onstrated the strength of different 
brands of toilet paper, illustrated 
a "twister" and surveyed neigh
bors on junk mail. One student 
even tested two brands of mark
ers. 

By Eileen McCarville 
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Same play, different result 
Wolves win after Grays misses last-second shot 

BY BRAD MONASTIEAE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 44 Southfield Lathrup"42 
For a few breathless secmds, visi(J)S of last 

year's stateqliaJterfinal game must have tlashed through 
the heads of Oarkston Varsity basketball players and 
fans Friday night 

With the Wolves up by two with 7.5 seconds left, 
Southfield Lathrup's Greg Grays took. the inbowtds 
pass and lifted a 25-foot shot over three Clarkston 
defenders. A made basket would give the Chargers the 
victory. 

But unlike 1996, the shot bounced away, giving 
Clarkston an exhilarating 44-42 win. 

In the quarterfinal game last year, Mike Chappel, 
now a fresl)man at Duke University, sank a three
pointer with four seconds left to put Lathrup in the 
semifinals, eliminating the Wolves. 

But the final sequence was only an example of the 
outstanding defense played by Clarkston (9-0 overall, 
4-0 OAA Division I) all night. especially on Grays, who 
came into the game as Oakland County's leading 
scorer. Grays finished the game with 18 points, but a 
mere two in the second half. 

Clarkston's super scorer Dane Fife finished with 
30, but it was his defense of Grays which drew most of 
the post-game attention. 

"We saw some great defense out there,especially 
on Grays in the second half," coach Dan Fife said. 
"Dane really did a job guarding him. It was a good win 
for our lcids." 

Endings to basketball games simply don't get 
much more dramatic than this one. With the Olargers 
playing full of confidence and with a nine-point lead, 
junior Mike Maitrotlhita three to start aquarter-ending 
11-2 run by the Wolves. Maitrott - Fife's backcoun 
running mate -has shown the lcnack for hitting key shots 
at key times so-far this season. His shot here was the 
biggest 

In the fourth quarter, the defense stepped up a 
notch forbolh teamS, as neither scored for the first 3:16. 

Senior forward Clad Bailey knocked down a 
three, sandwiched between two rue layups. to give the 
Wolves a 42-37 lead with 38 seconds to go. 

ButtheOwgemkeptaxning.SeniorTimPranldin 
knocked down a triple to pull LathrUp within two. Lee 
Straughter then stole the inbounds pass and softly laid 
it in, suddenly tying'. pIle. 

In the next secp&eIU.the referees called an inten
tional foid (l'tit .• athmp. giving the WOlves two ,fir.e 
throws aDd passession of the ball Fi!~', ~ho had an 
uncharacteristic bad night at the foullilW: (4-8), missed 
one out of tWo, puUing the Wolves ahead 43-42. 

Clarkston's Mike Maitrott (20) snatches a rebound with a slew of Southfield Lathrup defend~rs on 
his back. Maltrott hit two key 3-pointers In the Friday night game, which saw the Wolves pull out a 
44-42 win. 

Fife was then fouled again. andmissed the second 
of the two shots. 

But the misses proved to be a non-factor, as 
Grays' shot harmlessly boonced off the top of the 
backboard. sepding a thr'CIIg of ClaJkstm fans irito 
celebration as time ~ , 

Coach Fife said the key to the game was CIartt
stonplayingbetterdefenseafterstrugglingoffensive1y, 
especially in the seoond quarter. . 

"In,the ~d quarter, we got into ~ lull on 
offense, then tool Our negatives from that onto the 
defensive end," Fife explained. "We came back though, 
and played a lot better. 

''This game made me four years older," Fife 
quipped afterward. 

Bailey's eight poiJa and Mlitrott's six:rounded 
out Clarkston's scorin8 (II the ni--.' 

NOTE: A nmnberofc:ollegecoaches cable out to 
scout the game Friday. SteveFisherfromMi~an and 
Tom Izzo from Michigan State were there. alma with 
coaches fnxn Ferris State and Orand Valley; 
Clarkston 59 Adams 38 : 

The Wolves had no letdown from the emodoIIal 
win over Paltiac Northem a few days prior, U they 
~-the once-beatt.n IfiIhlIlldels with friatuen-
iDadeleney 59·38 Jan. 14. I 

Dane Fife again led aIIlCCRII with a .... ooth 29 
points, including six 3-poinrm. FrmtcoUn players 

~~"";\' " 

Continued on Page 5-8 
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But they come 
ba'ck to win the 
next night . 

BY BRAO MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The CaJtston vmUy OOctey team had the look 
of a group whicb had sane anger to vent on its visitors 
from Lansing CatbolicCentral Sunday. 

And the Cougars felt the wrath, as the Wolves ran 
away with a 9-2 win. But it was bow SaluJday's game 
against Orchanl Lake Sl Mary's ended that was 
clouded in 000lI0VCrsey. . 
O.L. St. MtI1'1's 8, Clarlcstoll 6 

This wild back-and-fonh affair ended up ~ 
decided by soine:(me who didn't even lace up a pair Of 
skates Saturday night. 

The game wasplayedattbe DetroitSkadng Oub, 
a curfew rink. which means DO skating can take place 
there after a certain time. 

TheClarkslon-St Mary's game, scheduled for an 
8 p.m. face off, got stalled nearly a halfhour late. That 
aloog with the numberofgoalsscored pushed this game 
longer than 1lOlDl8l. 

Late in the thiro period. the Wolves were about to 
embat1c. 011 a 5-minute power play when rink officialS 
told the referees .to employ a continuously running 
clock. That means the game clock would not stoP· 
during pauses in the action. 1bis severely cut into the 
time the Wolves had to COOle back from a 1-5 dcfi~ 

Three Sl Mary's goals in the first fourminutes of 
the thjrd period proved to be lhedifference. Fresbmart 
Anthony Fadme's unassisted goal pulled the WolveS 
to within 1-6, but another Eaglet goal and the running 
clock handicapped the Wolves from there. 

Facione tallied twice for the Wolves in the game, 
while freshman Bill Kalush scored once. Also netting 
goals were Ben Gray, Andy Cote amd Josh Babe. 

"We let one slip away here," coach Rick Rowden 
said. "We still need to work on our execution in ourown 
end. " 

Clarkston 9, LanSing' CC 2 
, Anthony Facione (18) rushes the puqk up Ice in the Wolves' Sunday night 9-2 

victory over Lansing Catholic Central. Faciane and fellow freshman Andy Cote lead the team in 
This was a game that saw the Double-A Batteries scoring with 27 points each. . . 

tum the Cougars irito Energizer Bunnies, especially in evely:cm.~,ifhe getS it (Xl net:' 
from the second period 011. .. After _,scoreless fust period, the Wolves ex-

Freshmen Cote and Facione S«o'fed six goals" plodedforfourgoalsina3112rninutespanneartheend 
each netting a three-goal hat trick to power down LCC. of the second to cany a 5-1 lead into the second 

Cote and Faciane - the Double-A Batteries be- intennission. Facione started the avalanche with a goal 
cause they play 00 the saine line, are both freshmen, off a feed from sophomore Roo WeDs, who racked up 
have names that start with the same letter and are the three assists on the night. 
team's leading scorers - skated circles around the LCC Sophomore Blet Postal then surprised the LCC 

, , , 

Area youths place high 
at wrestling tourna'ment 

defense. which was helpless to stop the breakaway goalie with a 4O-foot·s1apsbot to make it 3-1. Postal 
speed of Cote and the savvy puckhandling and passing bounced the puck. off the boaRIs, then beat everyone Several CIarkstm youths did the hometownproud 
of Facione. else to it. Instead of taking the puck all the way in for a at the Carkston Youth Wrestling Club's tournament at 

Rowden said the two oomplemem each other close shot, Postal quickly wound up and sizzled a shot Sashabaw Middle Sclxlol1an. 19. 
because of their sIdlls and competitiveness. past the goaltender. In the 8-and-under age gn)Up, Colton Tweed. 

"Sometimes, they get in contests to see who can Cote arid freshman Bill Kalush then scored on Nick. Miesel andJbnmy Popptook. second place in their 
get the puck. more," Rowden laughed. "Andy is the easy rebound shots 51 seconds apan to salt the game respective weight classes. Braden L' AmOlRlUx took a 
flamboyant one, while Anltmy is more reserved. away. first place in the 9-10 age group, while Jordan May. 

"They also know where ~ other are out there Junior forward David less also got in on the Elliot May, Mike Carrico, Scab Tomer and Patrick 
and can fill the voids nicely," he said. actioo, scoring hiS fiI$ ~r goal with 9:15 left in the McAleertook secmds. PaulGib&s had a third in the age 

Rowden compliJQ~ted Facione's ability to see third peri~ to give ~ Wolves a 6-1 lead. . group. 
the ice and play wen at both eilds. Clartai. will DOW't18y a slew of ft)ad lames, A week earlier in Swanz 'Creek, A.ndIew Breen 

"He really knows the game," he said. "Anthony startirig tonight (Wedneliliy) at Deaiboin 8i1cI'SalUr- took a first place in the 11-12 bracket and Brett 
has soft hands and aclein shot Itlooks like it should go day at Wt~ ~L '~~ S~y; " Kenerson finished thInI. . ' . • ............................ ~ .. ~ ....... __ a. .. ~ ..... ' ......... ____ __ 

Proud Supporters 'of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO DICK'S CLARKSTON BIG .. 

GLASS COLLISION CENTER BOY Ilc , . 

6440 Dixie Hw .' 625·3344 
263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac, 335·9204 5790 lerex Dr. 620-4400 

"' ... ~ ~ ............. ~ _ ..... "_ ..... - ••• 110. n ';0" ~ .. ' ... ... 
~.. .. .. ..,j." J .~ ... -:.' '" • 
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BV8RAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Orion 15-9-15 Clarkston 4-15-10 
The game will go down as a loss, but Clarkston 

volleyball coach Gordie Richardson saw it as a step 
forward for the Wolves. 

"It was a tough loss for US, but I told the girls I was 
proud of them tonight." he said of the Monday night 
defeat. "We've come a long, long way." 

The loss drops the Wolves to 6-12-3 overall, 2-3 
in the OAA Division I. 

. The Dragons are considered one of the favorites 
to win the league this season, and they played like it in 
the first game, overpowering the Wolves with an assort
ment of crisp kills and timely passes. 

The first game was knotted up at 4-4 when Lake 
Orion put it into overdrive, neatly disguising how it was 
going to hit the ball over the net It appeared that when 
Clarlcston was expecting a hard slam, Lake Orion 
would gently tip it over the net. just in from of Clarkston 
defenders. 

The second game started out the same, way, with 
the Dragons snatching a 9-5 lead. At thiS point. the 
match appeared close to being over. That's when the 
momentum dramatically shifted. 

With junior Georgia Senkyr serving, the Wolves 
quickly ripped offfourstraight points to tie the game 9-
9. Lake Orion took the serve back, but only for one play 
as senior Megan . Bjurman.'s kill took care of that. 

Junior Jenny McCue then took the serve for good, 
as the Wolves continued on their run. Bjurman was 
dominant, recording five kills in the game's last six 
plays to give Clarkston the win. 

TIle team's brimming confidence spilled over to 
the thinlgame, when ilhad a 1 0-6 lead. Again, McCUe's 
serving was key, as the team went on a 6-0 tun while she 
started the play. 

After trading side outs, the Dragon's confidence 
started to build again. They returned to their first-game 
fonn and the Wolves just couldn't defend them. 

For the match, Bjunnan finished with 14 kills, 
tlu'ee solo blocks and was 9-10 on serve receptions. 
McCue was the team's top server, going 18-19 with an 
ace and a team-high seven digs. Seokyr was right 
behind, going 10-11. 

Senior Stephanie Vogler recorded 17 assists, with 
11 of those caning in the second game. 

"It goes to s~ow, when we can get the ball to the 
people we need to, we're successful," Richardson said. 

"In that first game, we were way too nervous," he 
continued. "We were trying too hard and not relaxing. 
But then our confidence came up, and you always play 
better when you feel like you've got a chance." 
Grand Blanc Invltatlonsl 

Playing "as wen as we have all year," the Wolves 
showed significant progress in a number of areas, 
according to Richardson, during the seven-match mara
thon Satw'day. 

Clarkston went 4-3 during the invitational, play
ing a rally score style. 1bat means every side out counts 
as a point; a team doesn't have to hold serve in order to 

Clarkston junior Jenny McCue shows off the setting technique. The set is a play used to lead to 
an attack by the offensive team. McCue's play w~s a key in Clarkston's near-upset of Lake Orion 
Monday night. ' 

score. 

This style is good for large tournaments because 
games usually get over with quicker. SOOle stats tend to 
get skewed in this style of play, however, because there 
aren't as many serves and fewer resulting offensive and 
defensive plays. , 

TIle Wolves received improved play from a nlDD
berofplayers, includingjuniorsJenny McCue, Georgia 
Seokyr and Nicole Nelles, Richardson said. 

The team started the tournament with a pair of 
wins, 15-4, 15-10 over Detroit Renaissance, and 13-
15, 15-10, 15-13 over Ortonville Br8ndon. But losses 
in its next two matches knocked Clarkston into the 
Silver bracket. where it won twice and lOSt. Clarkston 
came up winners against Grand Blanc (15-1,6-15, 15-
2) and Lansing Catholic Central (10-15, 15-9,15-13) 
and lost to Brandon (15-6, 15-4), Warren Woods 
Tower (10-15, 15-10, 16-18) and Birmingham Marian 
(12-15,15-4, 15-12). 

Richardson said the Wolves communicated and 
concentrated better, two areas he has really emphasized 
with the team so far. 

"I was happy that we were in all seven matches," 
he said. "The kids fought hard dud they were really 

consistent We played as well as we have all year." 
Among the lOp single-match performances forthe 

Wolves was senior Megan Bjunnan in the day's final 
match against Marian. She had 15 kills in 18 attempts, 
a ratio Richardson called "remaJ1cable." She also had 
five solo blocks in the match, a team-high in the 
tournament. 

B jurman also started the day strong, nailing six 
aces and going 17-17 serving against Renaissance. She 
fonowed that up with 14 kills in the win over Brandon. 
"Not a bad perform ance in anyone 's book," Rictiardson 
said. 

Senior Stephanie Vogler also stepped up, playing 
with more aggression and making accurate passes. In 
the Brandon win, she had eight kills, a season-high. to 
go along with 17 assists and an ace. She also had 61 
assist attempts against Warren Woods Tower, an ex
ceptionally high number, according to Richardsm. 

"When Stephanie is aggressive, we're a better 
team," Richardson said "We're trying to get her to be 
more aggressive and I think she was over the weekend." 

In the Lansing Catholic Central game, Senkyr 
made hermarlt with eight kills and 11·11 serving. "She 
played very steady all day for us," Richardson said. 

.~'''';'' •. J.' SKI & S ORTS :,,>~'t-J .. *~ 
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··"~yJur Family Sporting Goods Specialisl~' 
Now open year round 
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I n the penalty box 

with Brad Monastiere 

, . 
Last week, I decided to take the serious route with 

my column. But now, the penalty box door has been 
well lubricated and ready to swing; , 

I should also take some time to recognize some' 
members of ~ Oarltston hockey team who were 
"privileged" enough to actuallybein a penalty box with 
me. I was taking pictures of the game from the home 
team penalty box, and Anthony Fa~one~ Brian 
Welboum, Bill Kalush, Ben Gray, Ryan Peters .and 
Josh Babe were nice enough to COOle visit 1bey actu
ally were in the penalty box with ine. an hoilor I'm sure 
they will carry with them a long time! So this week, let's 
enjoy the tunes of a true American classic - AerosmiJh. 

Magic Touch: The Oarltston varsity hockey 
team. 

We are very lucky in Clarkston to have thetbird
ranked wrestling team and ninth-ranked boys basket
ball team, but the boys on the ice might tum into the best 
story of 1997. . . 

The hockey team has made this a memorable first 
season so far. Privately funded by parents and boosters, 
the team did not exist in any foim until July, when 
approval was given to have hockey as a varsity spon at 
CHS. 

Bringing in proven, quality coaches like Rick' 
Rowden and Glenn MacDonald gave the team instant 
credibility. Rowden and MacDonald have coached 
together,for 10 years, most recently at Bloomfield Hills 
Lahser, which is surely regretting letting these two go. 

Then you have the players. Two-thirds of the 21-
man roster are underclassmen. The four leading scorers 
so far? Freshman Andy Cote, freshman Anthony 
Facione, sophomore Bret Postal and freshman Bill 
Kalush. 

Especially impressive of late have been Facione 
and.Cote, who I will anoint with·the nickname Double
A Batteries. I chose this name because they both are 
freshmen, both first names start with the letter A 
(Anthony and Andy) and well, they batter opponents 
with their scoring. These players are fast, slick 

'puckhandlers and unselfish. Couple that with the abil
ity to finish around the net, and you have two stars-in
waiting for the Wolves. 

The team is off to an 8-2 stan and plays with the 
poise of a group playing together for years. The defe~ 

is improving quickly, mere are thR:esoli4 scoring lines 
upfront and goaltenckiRymHogan S_scoredupon 
about as often asNewt"GiJlgriChtdls theuuth. 

Watch this team closelY, my friends. It playS an 
exciting brand of hockey ,andit's played the right way. 
We m:e looking at the next powemouse· at Cladtston 
High School. 

Walk This Way: Dennis Rodman. 
What in the world is this guy going to do next? A 

week ago, I would have said, "He could kick a photog-
rapher." " . 

Lo and behold, that's exaCtly whatthehair-clying,. 
body-piercing rebounding freak did laslweek in igame 
at Minnesota. After- falling oUL.pf ~~. Rodman 
stuDibled'overone of the many c:amerameriSta1ioned a 

. fe~ feet fromtPC>C9urt., 'n1e~ wa., n~ way to avoid the 
collision, but RqdmaD, tins)'I.Dpoilietic as.evep, begune . 

. angry ~.kicked.~.manwhet'C'Yoq shouldn't 
. • I dOn ;ibaveas mU~h a pI'Qblem with what he did 
as his reaction and that of his teammates after the fact. 
Rodman., Phil Jackson imd Michael Jordan all but 
accused the 'man, Eugene Amos, of faking his injuries. 

. ACCOrding to video replays of the incident. Amos 
. toOt-the· kick and one or two secOnds later, slumped to 
the Target Center floor in pain. He was carried off on 
a stretcher.and admitted ~ a: local hospital. Amos has 
said he intends to press c~es. 

Is Rodman's aCt getting old for anyone else? 
Now, he was one of my favorites when playing for the 
Pistons, not only because of the team but the fact that 
he played hard and withdesrre every night Rodman has 
become so caught up in himself, he seems to have 
blurred the line between right and wrong. Here's an
other example of an athlete who feels his status places 
him above responsibility. ROdman is no longer a bas
ketball player, to me. He is a freak sideshow who thinks 
he's this big Hollywood star, above reproach. 

In its initial ruling Friday, the NBA suspended 
Dennis the Menace for n games without pay. Good for 
them. Whether Amos was actually injured by Rodman 
is irrelevant. What matters here is the intent, and a look 
at the tape leaves.no doubt It's really a shame Rodman 
is such'a talented player. If he wasn't, it would be so 
much easier to put the collar on him for good. wouldn't 
it? 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

TheC1arlcston boys and girls ski _shave been 
perfonning like the wind has been at their backs in the 
early part of the season. 

The girls eased their way to another win over 
Detroit Country Day Thursday. 10-29, while the boys 
followed suit winning 14-24. 

On the girls side, the 10 points scored represents 
the best possible total a team can get in a dual race. 
Points are tabulated by adding the place the top. four 
racers from a school finish. In this case, the Wolves 
finished 1-2-3-4, for a total of 10. 

Sophomore Kristen Atkinson was miles ahead of 
her COOlpetition, taking first overall and skiing Pine 
Knob 3.84 seConds faster than anyone else. Coach 
Thorn Halsey said that is a very wide margin of victory , 
even for a top racer like Atkinson. 

''The time she ran is comparable to a top-10 boys 
time," he said. "And she runs that as a sophomore." 

Other top finishers for Clarkston were Jennifer 
Trepte, Katie Atkinson and Natalie Vaughn. 

Although the boys team surrendered the top spot 
in its meet with the Yellow Jackets, it swept the next 
fourspots to win the race. Jason.Callahan, Kyle Russell, 
Steve Zema and Chris Evans were point-producers for 
the Wolves in the race. 

"I was very happy with SteVe's perfOJUlance," 
Halsey said. "He's a new addition to the varsity team 
and he's proven he belongs be~." 

Halsey said the win over Country Day was impor
tant, because CD had previously defeated Cranbrook, 
which handed the boys their only loss of the season. 

"It certainly helps with our confidence," be said. 
Coming up for the Wolves is a dual race against 

Rochester Adams Thursday starting at 4 p.m. at Pine 
Knob. 

• 
Have an opinion? Write a letter to the editor, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, l\J1i 48346 
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:~:.j}.;~:AREA CHURCH-ES AND 
j-~\G~ THEIR\yORSHIP HOURS 
~ ~

I '" :OA1(LAND. WOODS . ., .•• ,.. " .. • CLARKSTON 'UNITED METHODIIT 
,'__ ~~ 7 ~ . ·.APTI&T, ~UR~~ :: ;., l' •• :..., • CHURCH 

... 5628. M1fv".'" ~: ... Cllrk.~~, M1 .'. (A ' Stephel;l Minietry Churcil) 
l81"0) 825~7.SS17: ',.f •. '.~ ". 6600 WIldon ROld, Cllrkston 625-1611 
pastor: 'ltqt{o.'ley , '- , ; Sundavs: WorshIP' 8:30 8& 10:30 1m 

If w-~ . LOca~ t»tw~ :~sh'b.a~ 8& ~intonvile Rd. Church S·chool 8:'0. 9:30 8& 10:30 1m 
CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN SundlY: ~';30 im·· ~I"¥- Worship PIstors: Doug Trebilcock. Trlcy Huffmln. 
CHURCH 9:45 lri,'Sunlily" School Jon CIIRP - ~ . 
8aas Bluegrlss DriVe. Cllrkston 11:~ ,11,'1\ WQI'ahlp. J Support PlIOgrsm Director: Don Kevern 
(W. of M-15. just S. of 1-75) 625_3288.'4:3u p(n Adult Choir Musiq: Loulsl Angermeier 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie High~.y, Intersection 1-75 
625·2311 
High School 825·9780 
PI.tor J.mes Todd Vanam.n 
SundlY School 10 am - Church 111m 
AWANA.Wednesd.y 8:45 
Wedneld.y evening aervice 7:00 pm 
Educltlon Mlnl.try 
K-3 - 12 with supervised cer. 

SundlY Worship: 8:30 8& 11:0<1 1m " &,:00 pm Worship . Youth Educltion: John Leece 
SundlY Church School: 9:45 1m .' WedneedlY: 5:45 P!" Preschool Choir . PAINT CREEK UNITAIUAN •. NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Nurs.y Available ' 5:45 pm Children s Choir ( UNIVERIAL18T COrfQREGATION Meeting at: 4453 ClInton .. Ad. lit Mann Rd. 
Staff: Pa.tors· Dr. Robert'Wllters, 7~00 pm Bible Study 8& Prayer - 228 W. W.lnut, Roche.ter 888-8219 Phone: 810·874·8058 

Todd von Gunten ~ 7.00 pm MiesioA Organizltlons for 10:00 Sunday Worahlp Service 
· Music • Yvonne 4..o""e 'Su,1e Jone. Pre.hool 8& ChHdren . -A denomination that vllue. Intellectual Qu.llty Nur • .,., C.r. and Chlldr.n·. 

Chrlsti.n Ed., • K.renZelle '7:00 pm Youth Activities curiosity and dilcovery Program provldld 
Sunday Service. 10:00 .m P.O. Box 446. CI.rkaton, MI 48347 

CLARKSTON" COMMUNITY ST. DANia at the h.n at 3rd 8& Walnut John M.th.a, Pa.tor 
· CHU~H OF GOD CATHOUC CHURCH • Religious Education for .11 agn Jeff Pederson, Youth Putor 
· 8300 CI.rkston ROld .' . : 701Q Valley Plrk Dr., Cllrkston Nursery Av.lI.ble An Ev.ngelical Prnbytarlan Church 
Clarkston 825~1323 (W. of M-16, S. of 1·1.5) 625-4580. Rev. C.rol Huston. Minister 
Sund.y Sc"hool 9:30 am • Pa,tor: Megr. Robert Humitz CLARKSTON FREE METHODIIT CHURCH 
Morning Worship. 10:45 1m , S.turday M.s.: 6:00 pm THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Corner of Wlnell .t Maybee Road 
MId·W.ek Servlqe WednesdlY 7:00 p.m. ·.SundlY M.sses: 7:30, 9:00 8& 11 :00 1m 6449 Clark.ton Rd., Cllrkston Roger Allen, Pa.tor Phone: 823.1224 

Nursery Av.illble: 9:00 8& 11 :00 1m 394·0200 I 
IAIHAIAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN Jfellglous Educltlon: 625·1750 Dr. Jlmel G. Keough, Jr. Minister M ke McArthur, A •• I.t.nt Pastor 
6300 Maybee Roed, Clarkston· Mother'. Group Sund.y Worship 10:00 1m 9:00 .m 1.t Wor.hlp S.,vlc" 
Wor.hlp 11:00 1m 'HUrlery Provided • RCIA Children's SundlY SChool 10:00 am 10:05 am Sunday School . 
Charle. M.bee, pIstor . Scripture Study Nursery Availlble 11 :16 2nd Worship Service 

- 1 

• You 8:00 pm V.apar. 
' ..... ~ ••• o.n •• 8.7.3 •• 3.1.01 ...... ~ ........ ~~ ... ~~G~~.u.p ................... cw.·.~ ..... Q.~.~~.y~ .. ~.-»~~~~~;; .... ~W;.:dn~.:.d:':Y~F •. am::~~. ~Pr:~::.m:.~7~:oo~p:m~ .... J 



in thUd. 
"If you're not ready fortbls one, youmuSl be 

sleeping,"DeGainhalf-joked. "This is whereoursched
ule will payoff for us. We've run into some excellent 

AU season, Clarkston' wrestling coach Mike teams in out meets and at the Goodrich Invitational. 
DeGainhas taI.ked a1)out two things: getting healthy We've wrestled some of the best people in the state and 

BY BRAD MoNASnERE 
Clark$ton. News Staff Writer 

and beating RocheSter Adams. we will be ready." 
The Wolves tookS(Dlepositive steps toward both At the Adrian tournament. seniors Gordie Golec, 

last weekend. capturing the Adrian Team Toumament RyanMick. arid Scott Labrie and sophomore AJ. Grant 
championship. ClaIkston soundly defeated two ranked all finished with perfect records. 
teams in its final tuneup for league-rival Rochester DeGain said Mick's strong season-long perfor
Adams tOnight (Wednesday). . mance has been a key for the team's success this year. 

The Wolves went S-O at the tournament to push "His experience rubs offon others," OeGain said. 
their dual meet record to l0-0overall.Oarkston'swins "These last two weeks. starting With the South Lyon 
came over Monroe 61-12. Otisville Lakeville 40-30, toumament.he'sreallybeendominant"DeGainadded 
14th-ranked Olarlotte 43-24, Plymouth Salem 63-12 that in the South Lyon tournament Jan. 4, he was not 
and fonner No .. I-ranked. Bay aty Western 40-19. scored upoo by any of his oppooents. 

DeGain·saidhewas most pleased with the team's Anotber concern for DeGain most of the season 
focus at the tournament, especially in defeating highly has been health: But heading into the Adams meet. he 
regarded Charlotte and Bay Oty Western. said the team is as heakby as it's been allseason.. 

"We had to doourbest wrestHng tobeatthose two ''1be kids look ready," he said. "We~vegotmost 
teams," he said. "It was good that we didn't overlook everyone back in the lineup. Some of our kids are 
those teams, especially with the Adams meet so close." wrestling ov~r some injuries. but notbingthat will 

Ah yes, the Adams meet The I:IighIanders come prevent them ftan paJticipadng. 
into Wednesday's three-way match (West Bloomfield "If you're a senior, this is the time of year to go 
also sees action) riding the crest of a win in their own through that stuff," he said. "You don't want to end 
invitaIionallast weekend. Adams' is cummtly ranked your last. season hurt. so they pretty much have no 
seventh in the state in Division I, wblle the Wolvcs stand choice." 

Clarkston schools, ClarkstonCi~, Independence . 
Township, police; features, sportS, people. 

~bt (Clarkston j}tlDs. knows all about your community. 
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Baileyand,Marc.~ also m.:key contritJJtions, 
scoring .12 and six pointsrespectlvely: 

Coach Fife said the game was one of the team's 
best defensive effonsoftbe season. 

"We .played very well defensively, helping out 
and recovering," he said. "It was a team defensive 
effort" . 

Another revelation from the game was that Bailey 
J1as become a three-point threat all ofa ~. After 
not malcing a three through the team's first six games, 
he foUowed up his one in the Northern game'with two 
more against Adams. 

Fife said Bailey is showing how good he can be 
with his play over the last two weeks. 

"Lastyear,hespenttjmeinmydoghouse,butnow 
he's finding out whatit'sliketobein the pen'"Fife said 
"The coaches and other players know he has the talent 
It's important for him to knOw that I have confidence in 
him and his teammates do too. We all beHeve in him." 
. Clarkston took control of the game early, and was 
never threatened by a good· Adams team. Dane Fife 
scored all 10 of the team's first quarter points and was 
outscoring the entire Adams team 20-16 with 4:49 left 
in the third quaner. 
. "I don't think Ibey played as well as they are 

capable of," Coach fife said of Adams. "They are real 
young and only stan me senior. That's a team that will 
be better as the season gOes on." 

... As a team, the W(i\lCS made more 3-point shots 
than 2-pointshots (1 0-9) in the game. They also shot an 
impressive I1-fOl'-13 ftun the free throw line. 

Clarkston's Jungle alsO got into the act late in the 
fourth quaner. With their team comfortably ahead. the 
group startedchanling "THIS isOUR bouse!" much to 
the dismay of the Adams ''Pit'' When the Pit responded 

, with a "Nerds" chant. the Jungle went back to the old 
, reliable"Score • board!" laud, as the Wolves were 
pullilig away for their eighth sttaight win. 

TRIAD 
ASSOCIATES, p.e. 

EMYCARRY 

A . Comprehensive 
Mental Health 

Outpatient 
Clinic 

Providing: Individual, Group, Marital, 

The Proven Professional 
()ntut; 810~406-6587 

......-,-21810-620-7200 
-A-SS-O-CIATES a III 

Each Office Is Independently Owned and Operated 

Family Psychothenpy and Counseling 
with Children, Adolescents and Adults. I'M PROUD .TO ANNOUNCE THA T I HAVE JOINED 

For: Alcohol and Substance Abuse 
Attention Deficit Disorder 
Eating Disorders 
Depression 
Addictive Disorders 
Behavioral and Adjustment Problems 
Geriatrics 
Anxious and Phobic Disorders 
Divorce Related Problems 

CARF Accredited OSAS Licensed 

5825 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) Suite l04A 
. Clarkston, MI48346 
(810) 625,.2970 

: Be/BS & Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

SUlan Arnold, .ttt.S. w. 
Susan Kolb, M.A. I 
fred J. Baumann, M.A. 
Loull Ma~ronl, M.A. 
Richard Brozovich, Ph.D. 
Chrlltlne roll, D~O • 

... . ; 

J~ Alilion Curtll, Ph.D. 
Diane Chabeau, M.A. 
Loull Goldman, M.S.W. 
Diane 51. hler, M.S. W~ 
Joan L fischer, Ph.D. 
DaVId P. Staln'llaw Jr., M.S.W. 

" ~ . 

CENTURY21 ASSOCIATES, CLARKSTON. LOOKING 
FOf/WARD TO PROVIDING YOU WITH THE HIGH
EST LEVEL OF SERVICE POSSIBLE. 

P~SENTING FOR 1997 
TWO NEW CUSTOM BUILT HOMES ON ACREAGE. 

RELAXED ELEGANT LIVING. 2950 sq. ft. 4 bed
rooms, den, master suite on main floor, 1 st floor laun
dry, great room with cathedraLceiling, fireplace, dra
matic foyer, 2 %. wooded acres, 3 car garage, cov
ered porch, decking. Located just minutes from 1-75, 
short distance off pavement, walk to golf course. 
$319,897. (EC128RA) 

ENJOY LIVING LIFE TO THE FULLEST. This breath
taking home will be completed Spring 1997. Featur
ing 2900 sq. ft '0 4 bedrooms, den, master suite on 
main floor 1 It floor ~aundry, great room with fireplace, 
Sets on 1 .2 wooded acres and features privileges on 
Morgan Lake. It will adjoin the soon to be completed 
Morgan Lake Golf Classic Development. 3 car garage. 
Only minutes to 1-75. $384,897. (EC462DO) 

,,~- .... .j, .. :--- ....... -.--~ ... - .. - .. , .. ~ .. 
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Football coaches and 
players still racking in 
post-season awards 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Although the 1996 varsity football season ended 
on a bitter note with a first-round· playoff loss to 
Dearborn Fordson. the hooors keep rolling in for the 
Cladcstoo players and coaching staff. 

Head coach Kurt RichaRlson was named Cass 
AA Region 3 Coach oftbe Yearbylhe Midligan High 
School Football Coaches Association for 1996. 
Richardson guided the Wolves to a 9-0 regular season 
record, a No.3 state ranking and the championship of 
the Oakland Activities Association Divisioo I. 

The team was named an honorable mentim aca
demic all state. Only fourscJ:tools in each class were~
state. Teams must have a cumulative grade pomt 
average of 3.0 or better in order to be so honored. 

Richardsm gave all the credit for his award to his 
staff, saying their work conttibuted just as much to the 
program's success last year. 

"I wish we could split it 14 ways," he said. 
"Football is a little different than other sports where 
you have such a largerstaff worldng. The awardsbould 
read 'Coaches of the Year. ", 

Richardson just completed his 10th year as head 
coach at CHS and his 20th overall. He Says: "I'll never 
coach anywhere else." 

Jv sports 

By Marc Wisnir::vv ........ 

Basketball 
~ 1be basketball team played two good games l~t 

week. however. they only CIIIle up with one WIn. 
. Last TuesdaY. the Wolves lost to Rochester 

Adams 5146. Kevin Stalker led the ~ with 16 
points. JeffReimand and Muk Whiteman each had 6 
rebounds. 

URodlester was a very good smoling team. We 
caught up In the fourth quarter, but they beat ,as in the 
end," said C~ 11m Kaul. 

Friday, the Wolves beat Southfield Lathrup 
S0-3S. Stalker again led the teIID with 21 points, Scott 
Davis follOwed-with 9. Whiteman led the team with 
rebounds; he had 5 . 

.. Southfield was a very big team. We trailed in the 
first quarter but regained it in the second and held on to 
it. We played real solid defense and shot very well 
against the zone defense," said Coach Kaul. ... " 

One cannot imagine how much cleverness is 

necessary not to be ridiculous. -Nicolas Chamfort 

Th~eClarl.CstOlf'oN·ews . 
Athlete .of the" Week 
Athlete of the WeeK: Katie AtKinson -

senior . 
Sport: Skiing 
Accomplishments: Katie Is a captain of 

Clarkston's girls ski team. She Is off to a good 
start, finishing third overall·. against Detroit 
Country Day Thursday. She also came In with 
a pair of fourth- place finishes against 
Bloomfield Hills Lahs,er and Cranbrook. Her 
pointshelpedthe girls team to.a 3-0 record so 
far this season. 

Coach's Comments: "She has made 
great contributions to the team," said coach 
Thom Halsey. "She provides leadership and 
handles many tasks on my behalf. She's a 
very solid perfonner, very consistent." 

Player's Comments: "I always try to 
provide support for a teammate that needs it. 
I try to help out our younger skiers wh.en 
they're first starting. I love skiing. It seems like 
I've only been out here-for five minutes when 
I'm outhereforhours and Ifstimeto go home." 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

• Senior Citizen Rates 
• Commercial & Resldental 

5750 T,erex P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI48347 

625·5470 

Ronald R. LePere, D.O. WHERE'S EVERYBODY GOING? 
Dr. LePere continues to provide Ambulatory Care as 

well as Family Practice, as he has for the past 36 years. 

Four generations of the Church family are patients of Dr. LePere, begin
ning with OavisbUlT1 resident Ora O/erlcks' first visit nearly 37 years ago; 
Pfctll8d are (cIoclcwise trom top lelf): MBce Church of Clarkston, his daughter 
Jennifer Hertel of Pontiac, his mother Ora Dlericks, Dr. LePere, and Bethany 
Hertel sitting on her grandmother, Valerie Church's, lap.' Dr. LePere is a 
proui sponsor of Bethany, 3, a state finalist in the Miss American Co-ed 
Princess OMs/on contest. 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 625-4222 

• Appointments accepted: 
7:30.a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 

7:30 'a~m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk-ins welcome. 
• Doctor available by phone after hours. 

It seems that some banks 
are here today ... 

gone tomorrow 

WE LOVE IT ~uel 
The way things Ble going, _ could end up 

being the oIdNt bank in Mich/f/en, 
not juat In Oakland County. 

With aa of today'. merg ... and ac:qulsltlona, 
many bankt you thought you knew 

.re dlnppearlng fait. Hmm. 

They want branche, here, but make 
decl,lon, out of town, out of "ate, Of 

even out of the country. 

We have seven locations to serve you, 
.... d our roou go much daepllf. 

We',. an Independent bank. 
W. have .,.., for 113 V-•. ,. 

working on 200. 

Everyone at Oxford Benk II ,mlling. 
W. Iov. It t.a ... we're lUlyinglll 

=\.~ OXFORD BANK 
- Memb.r FLJ I C 

OXFORD. Main Ollico 
toO'i Wmt.'nglorl ~t .1810, 6]R ]~ 11 

LAKE ORION 
11'~ Slop ... , Rd • ,810) to9J ',Ml 

ADDISON OAKS 

CLARKSTON 
ll'PIN Mfllr'l31jM IS)ot810)6JSOOll 

ORTONVILLE 
us Orton ... ,II, Ild 1M IS) -(810) 6'211813 

7 location. To Serve You: 

O)(FORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 !t Wtnh'''Y'U'l. ,"WI 61t\ l~lJ 

DRYDEN· lap •• , County 
.... ,59 Mo,n ,;, ()"J .. n. 18101 196 ]11.51 

.. .... .' . 
. ,.." ~ , ", ..... ·111 fill ~ • " '" .. " ~ ........ ,,,.' ........... ~ ............................ ,. .... _ .......... ~ ... It .............. ". ........... • ,- .' ... III .......... .,. •• " ...... If III. t ..... ~A.1" "'"".-~~.t. ... ; .. ~,"~"I::\.1".Iii:I\.t,.t'1r.ri.~V');.t'....n;.I'U'~ •• 1 . 
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. M.1SFAMILYMEDICAL 
--~ENTER,P.C. 

Dr., Larry J. ,Baylls_ 
7736 Ortonville Rd.- . Clarkston 

.25-5885 

/' 

TOBACCO ROAD 
6684 Dixie Hw.y. 

Ritter's Country ·Square 
(Between Maybee" M-15) 

620·7177 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CLARKSTON 

31 S. Main - Clarkston 

825.0200 

EIIY CARRY 
CENTURY ·21 ASSOCIATES 

6815 Dixie Hwy. Ste. 2 - Clarkston 

.20-7200 

THE CLARKSTON. NEWS 
. 5 S. Main St. • Clar!'R0n . 

.25.3370 

·s 
1f,I~a, 

.£LAIt8S'DN 
AIS· ,. ~ ~.'I' 
rl/ I . ':?t){:, 

7 __ ·1'1 .-. 
Away - 6:00 p.m. 

Tuesd .. , . 

~CLAR.STDN 
.'IIS· 

R'IIH 1 171-. 
'I, .,' ... , . -, . 

. Home - .6:00 p.m. 

FriIIay's 
Ras1I1ls: 

Clarkston - 44 
Pontiac Northern' :. 42 

Clarkston 
Pontiac Northern 
Rochester Adams 
Ferndale 
Southfield Lathr~p 
Troy .... 

Rochester 

, . 

9-0 
7-1 
7-3 

. 8-2 
6·3 
5~6 
3-6 

Last Week~sScores 
Clarkston 44 - Southfield Lathrup 42 

Troy 50 - Troy Athens 46 
Pontiac Northern 83 -Rochester 53 
Ferndale 81- . Rocheste' Adams 52 . 

, " ". • '. " . ,', ~. ' '_! • 

. . 

ALL~l:': ~:.u=: CO. 
6310 Sashabaw St~. B-Clarkston 

'.25-0117 
'< •. ~'. 

--

CLARKSTON HAIR DESIGN 
23S. Main St. -Olarkston 

.25-5440 

KEMCO CUSTOM 
CREATIONS 

6700 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 

.20·9944 

RUDY'S QUALITY MARKET 
9 S. Main • Clarkston 

.254033 

SMITHS DISPOSAL 
5750 Terex P.O.Bo~ 126 • Clarkston 

...... 70 

. . 
CLARKSTON CAFE I 

18 S. MBinSt •• Clarkston 

625-56.0 

, ,,- ,I " 

, 

.. :~' 1;\.;;,:~..t'1~~ 

. 
~. 
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AlITOHOT;l'l 

TnMdMi".It;ot\,., 

-- Ullited --I 
-Transmissions _ 

20 In- t:OIf1IinItIlIfJIIiIMI 

Electronic Transmission Experts 
Foreign & Domestic 

oAutomatic oStandards 
oClutches .CV Joints 

1 YUR WARIIA'''y 1II01T aR. 

5870 Dixie Hwy •• Clnilon 

62J .. 4800 

COMPLETE 

Baths & Kitchens 
LIcensed & Insured 
FREE Estl",af.s 

810-738-2111 

BUSINESS .. PERSONAL 
PRlNnNG 

Letterheads. Envelopes 
Brochures. Business Cards 

Business Fonns • F:yers 
Rame TIckeu • Typesettlna 

Layout 0 Newsletters 
Cataloas 0 Proerams 

SHERMAN 
PUBLICATIONS 

666 S. lapeer Rd. • Oxford 
Phone: 628·4801 
Fax: 628.9)50 

TILE at MARBLE 
All Appllcadons 
Affordable Rates 

Commercial/Residential 
Free Esdmates 

1·58l0 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

Donald J. Chadwick, 
C.P.A. 

All forms " Tax Rebms 
8ectronic Filing, R.A.L's 

SII.IIauu. ......... 

o 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
873·12 5 

Computer 
"'I~';.=r.::..... 
.~Ia.f""'''''' .TniIIq ............. ' apt. 0.. .. 

.1'ItIIIIII AHIrIII . 
.c ......... a .......... 

625·7511 

All phases concrete work 

• Rat Work & Trench 
FootI~ 

• New ConstructIon 
• Tear OUt & Replace . 
• Custom Exposed Agreaate 

Quality First 
FuUy Insured . 

FREE ESTIMATES 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 
Sales" Service 

Garlge Door " Openers 
Commercial" Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-1061 

Senior Otizen Rates 
Commerdal &. ResIdential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recydlnl CotUIners 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 12S 

OarIcston. ~1'48347 

673.4746 __ 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE • . . Clarkston *~~ 
• BASDIENTS. GwIS • DlMwAYS • Glass SerVice, Int. . 

• PATIOS. SUWAllIS • Tw-ours . 
• BOBCAT FIIR HIRE e SIDfPllJWlN8 6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAl . Auto _ Commercial _ Home 
FullY INSURED . 
BZIi·3448 Mirrors - Shower Doors 

PAOlII 830·1072 

ALL REMODEUNG 
Garages· Decks· Kitchens 

Roofing· Basements 
licENSED 810-625-6032 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

Montgomery Design 
& Construction 

• Additions • Remodeling 
• C.billlts e Design S.rvict 

CARPENTER. liCENSED BUILDEII 

391·5122 

E~ 
E~ 

ResIdential or Commercial 

391-0500 

~ ClUfDm fWoodcraftm 
COMMERCIAL &; RESIDENTIAL 

• Custom Cedar Decks 
• Hardwood Floors' Trim Carpentry 

FREE ESTIMATES 
4855 Cecelia Ann, a.rbIon. MI 48346 

810·674·1013 

COMPLETE 
Over 20 Years Experience 

eAdditions ePorches 
eBaths eKitchens 
eSiding eDecks 

All Types 
of Remodeling 
Servicing All ArellJ 

810-738-2111 

REMODELING 
by licensed lullder 

• KJu:hens 0 Baehr 
• FormIa 0 TIe 

All PIuRs/ntwfor R~ 

, 69]·9020 John Mom.tollO 
Free EstImates Bldr.I067252 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

I licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Insurance Work 
810.674.9167 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELPYOUIt 

• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WltIOONl 
• ADOIl1ONS DOOR 
·OECKS REPlACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Refinished & Repaired Constru· c· don 

Pick-up & Delivery 
We buy old furnllure (CIrCa 201· 6Ot. 625-0798 

HOUSE OF STONE DII,. • I.m.lo' p.m. 

Fix.d.in • nO. 
_R:i .. lintenance 

l.icIIlllld FREE 
a IlIIlIId blineta. 

(lID) 314 .... 284· 

'Clarkston '1 
Kitchen _ Bath 

Qblnetry, Fum/lUte, MHlworlt I 
59245. Haln 

. Clarkston, HI 4aJ46 
U10/625-1186 

COMPLETE 
COUNTERTOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN" 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 
• Top Soil 

• Retaining Walls 
• Brick Walls & Patios 

• lawn Maintenance 

625-8844 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

A Complete Polnthg ServIce 
FREE ESTIMATES 

'. Instant ServIce 
Int9f1or a.a.1747J Exferlor 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

RESlOENlIAl COMMERCIAL 

D./ohmon " Painting (., . 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMAtES 

810·623. J.'W!l«1.nd In-.pr.d ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , ·aoo-.39·3l93 
625-1126 

Has apidure run in the 
Lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News or 

Oxford Leader that you 
would like a copy on 
CAU693 .. 8331, 
625-3370 OR 

628-4801 
PHOTO REPRINTS 

8X10 OR ,X7 
$9.00 ea. 

MASTER PLUMBER 
James Ream 

627·3211 
.New Construction 
Repair. Remodeling 

Water Softener InstaDcitlon 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FOR aUAUTY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
COMSTRUCTION 

62s.G798 
Daly 9 a.m. 10 9 p.m. 
Ucensed and Insured . 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

673·0047 673·0827 

This Space 
Reserved for youl 

e ..... MER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing OaklancJ l. nd 
Lapeer Cr'luntles 

. . Year Round. Service 
MI license No. 63-008-1 

Call 
6t8-0.00 

or 
10.-0110 

ORlO.. ELECI'IlOlUC8 
TVNCR REPAIR. SAI.£S 

• BIQ SCREENS . Fr .. E.,i!!!Ohtt. 20 liar. UI!!I"lIIIce 
:.0 w. ClarQfoIl • Lalco Orion 

(810) 8.14·1732 
, 4550 Dixi.H~. -Wat.rford 

(S. of Walton' .18101 674·2822 
VISA & ~ AIXI!Pn!D 

.ta. ......... . 
• TRIll I ....... • 
·tn .. R ....... • 

DONJIDAS 

(8.10) 620-2375 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

- ------_ . . -.- - .. 
OAKWOOD 

t
· mI. StlVICI 

• T ... I'IuIIng & "-aI 
~".-aI 
~tnsu.d . 

fREE ESTMnES 
f2S On' WI ... ~d . 1.001.1·.'" 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dixil Hwy •• 623~02S . 

I-D's&"':L"v I . 
·ATTENTION 

BRIDES 
Check out one of our new 

Carlson Craft Wedding Book! 
overnighl or for the weekend. 

To reserve a book call ••• 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-3370 

for Oakland County I.ijM~~~~~~ .... 
, '1:1- '. 



If winter just isn't 'your bag, . 
run to your favoritenews-
stand and·.pick ·upa copy': of 

\ The . Clarkston News.B:etter . 
. yet, simply clip th~' coupon 
below, send us a check, and .. 
h~ve your hornetovr-npaper 
delivered right to·your mail-
box! .) 

. Then, sit back, relax by a cozy 
fire and snuggle up with us. 

And don't worry ... spring will 
be' here before you know it! 

.............. 

-------~------~--~, 
MAKE CHECKS 
PAYABLE TO:" 

aThe Clarkston News 
Mail to: 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 

I' 
I 
I 

I 
I I 

. I City: , State: Zip: I 
I $16 In Oaklarjd County; S19.50 Out of Oakland County, S24·0ut o~ State. I 

L ___ .. -l~--------.. ----"------..1 ! 

. 
-- ... - ..... 
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5 Papers -
10 WORDS (30$ EACH ADDitiONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p_m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just· . 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

..... 
002-GREETINGS 
ARE . YOU A VCIU1lt OUT OF 
ScNaI?1iMIDII!bedl.IlnllhYQUr 
educIIIan. L..- otan AIIImIiIIw 

~...::~:r'F': 
~~St.. otan, 
IIfRlU.211: tarllllll'e I"bmduil. 

AfftW. 

Januaty Sale 
11£ GREAT Ml)WESTERN 

ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 
5233 Dbde .., •• w.rtutcI. lot 

10-400/0 OFF 
on EVERVTHING ~ our ... 

Q05.HOUSEHOLD IrMM:Ify 
priaId at " or men-~ & CM'f 

.... (sorry. no cncIit carda). 
BAS8ETT COUCH.IIuI ... owr
aInd . ..w.I·CIhIlr. .. both. 
(.,0)1111-2241. IJIJC4O.2 
BUCK LEAllER SOFA, IcMIIat 
& oGIImIn f7SO: 3 IMck IInWIaa 
walIRtI815O; iiJiii & .... JdIch. 
en III Ii2OO: 1 I'CIUIM maM __ 
," old ..,. __ 2131. 1I1JWO.2 

FOR SALE: 2win1111M1c* cNIra "00 
..... ; .... 111 .. ,00; ... unkca-
,.., t2OO .• ,-4711 ..... spm. 
1I1JC41-2 
FOR SAlE: OAK DiNiNG ROOM 
Set, 1ft.1IbIe. dIUa. tMI:h. drY link. 
.1,500. (.'0~"'. 1I1lZ41-2 
RENREOON A i2S&. 2 IIiiii 
~mntaIe~,f::= 
IMlnllIeI(Slmrnunla..ny AlIt) "00. All .xcell.nt conitltlon. 
.,04&3314 1J1CJC25.2 
QUAUTY FURNITURE end milC. 
.xcellent condition. mu.t _. 
370-0737 H1LXA1-2 
WHIAlPOOI.. BATH. Kahler. lour 
y.ar. old. 10"dO". '450. 
(.'0)83H332. 1I1ZX22-2 

OU-FARM EQUIP. 
LOADER fRiCTOR. FORI IN 
t2IIDO;F~20"'wIII"" 
.~ ... 110.e2W420 

1111M JOHN DEEiE 770. 4114. front 
load.r._ .now blad •• ''5.Il00. 
"M2'7·5723. 1JlZ*2 
FAONT ENS l6\bEft Iii. iN FOrd 
tractor. '450. 11 iI· 717 ·4100 
I11ZX22-Z 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

Shop TueI. IhIu SundIIr. 10.5pm 
CIuMd MorIdIIP 

U(2.4c 

ANtIQUEs WANTED: FUmiture. 
Plllntlng. Lam.,.. Toy.. Beer 
Stein.. Gla ... ar ••. A~urln ••• 
BookI. Me. ... old VIuIinI. Call 
~=-,-1712. A.k for St.v •. 

.... IMIIIIQII. 1I1Cl25-4 
"11£ POETICAL WORKS or LONG· 
FELLOW'. Vuklmne I IIlCI II. IIUI' 
traIId. ElCllllnt condillon. Make 
oIIIr. (110)811S-2III. IIIRX41-2dhl 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALL 

Guitars·Amgs·etc 
Cal RANDY, 24 hUu~ 

• 1M21-7577 or .,4-1411 
Ll.4o.I1c 

DRUMSET,LASTa= theM=:'
..... 5 liliiii. one ..... .hell.. t.akwood finish. sa . 
ID-4I5I 1IIRX4-2 
FOR SALE: ~ SpInet Plano • 
..,. Cal .28013. flII.XAo.2 
GUlBRANSEN PACEMAkER 
orgIn bend! I mulie. ExCllenI 
condition. '250. .218·46011. 
IILl40-2 
KENDALL BABY GRAND PIANO, 
1IDIiI. ElCllllnt condition. Carole at 
(810)8l8-m35. 1I1Cl2S-2 

Rockin' Daddy"s 
GUfT~.I.AMPS. DRUMS. ETC. 

tNT. SELL. TRADE 
L~~AentaII 

12 S. aro.dwIir. Laka OrIon 
.,o.a14-8481 

LZ4G-llc 
BABY GRAND PIANO SaOO. 
-.2524.IIU41·2 

020-APPLIANCES 
DISHWASHER, 2 ,. .. oId. 175.00. 
301·1045 1111..)(41·2 
STORE REFRIGERATORS (2 large 
.WId ups) boltt run auod. Excelllnt 
condl1lon~ alder mucJell, mUll .... 
.1().125.:.700 1110)(25-2 

W ELECTRIC STOVE. MIgIc Chef "25 ....... ,7 IIl.Z41·2 
ANTItIJE FURNI1UAE 

"lED TIB' SALE 
Haw fIrcIIdI .. tnd 01 Jan..,. 

SAVE 11 .. on 

ELECTRIC RANGE. Mlaowave on 
IDP ... SIcInDn. "150. Cal 128-5282. 
IIl..Z4f-2 

CUlt -c'~d.a: 

130 
020 115 

Auction' 065 Lawn & Gorden 010 
Auto IIbrts 039 Livestock 036 
BUI. Oppor1Uniti.s 11 0 Lost & Found 1 ()() 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrum.nt 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
Day Ca... (;£,7 ,.., 035 
Farm Equipm.nt . 011 Produce 003 
Fi ... wood 025 Real Estate 033 
for R.nt 105 Ree. Equipment ().46 
F.... 075 Ree. ~hicles 045 
Garage Sole. 060 Servic.. 135 
G.neral . 030 Trade 095 
Greetings 002 TNcks & ~ns 050 
H.1p Ytbnted 085 Ytbnted 080 
Hou .. hold 005 Vtbrtt \Y:anI.d 090 

Phone 625.3370· 628-4801 ·693·8331 

CONDITIONS 
DEADLINESa 

hgular classified ad. Tueaday at 10 a.m. pNCeding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Manday at naofI. Canc.11ation 
Deadline: MIondaynoon. 

All adv.rtising· in Sherman Publications, lne. is subject to 
the condition. in the applicable rate card or adv.rti.ing 
contract, copies of which a ... available from the NJ Dept. 
The Oxford Leader. P. O. Bac 1(;£,,666 S. Lapeer Rd .• 
Oxford, Ml48371 (628-4801" The Lak. Orion IWvi.w, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml48362 (693.8331, or The 
Clarlcston News, 5 S. Main, Clarlcston, MI (625-3370). Thi. 
newspaper ..... rv •• the right not to occept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad tok.rs hove no authority to bind thil news
paper and only publication of on ad constitutes occep
tane. of the advertiser'. order . 

030-GENERAL 

ABSOLUTELV BEAUTWUL 
WedcIq aawn for ..... Lona 0fIIM: 
za :\~ neckh Ind beeded • Worn unue. ~ 
aIonIIIf .... ,..... ..... ·SIze 
4. V .. 1ndudId. aut ... 1 1&00. 
Ana. .,~ ..... IILXfiO. .... 
AID AbtI)FOR A NATURAL AIIIt
native fo, AIt.lln. Call 
(.,0)114-,124. lIlX4t-2 

1r 
Are you ~ rumina .... NJ In 
owWeeldr .,... ...... ?WouIdyou 
I .. " get 111M dIQIIatIon wi'" our 
monthly S.nlor pap.r? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN ~ach ... 
eenIorI all CMt' 0IIdand countYl 

Cal end elk abuut ow 
LOW ~ end Claullied raila' 

128-4101. elk tar MIrY 
LZ"1-Ifdh 

ASNES CROS8 COUNTRY 1kII. SL 
MllilbInch'" b~.ruI).Uut 
MW 110. "'0.111 1I1CX25-2 
ENGLISH AS A SECOND 
LANGUAGE: Relllll"" Writing. 
Communication 1Id1l.. C, ..... chIq"" or ...... CIRen-
1hIO~1IIo""".CaI 
LaM OrIon AclWl Eclucation at 
-.5431 ID real"'. 1I1RX4-2c 

~~~~g=''=' 
berg pumP. bt .... d new '200. 
lto;;a'13-1115O 1I1CZ2.5-2 
FOR SALE: DIRECT Vent wall 
fumace, need. vent pipe..:. call 
821-2801 ..... 1I1.X4G-" 
FOR SALE: SNOWBLOWER 
attachment for Grav.ly. 1350. 
1IIH521. 1Il.X40.2 
FOR SALE fRAlOER: 45ft I 12ft. 
dual ......... ~ t7OO; 18ft Stir· 
craft boa!. 50HP t:vlnrucle. ondt. _ ......... ".000 .• ,0.19"-3128 
IIl.Z4O-2 
lEARN THE HEALlH SECRETS 
the madIcIII CUIIITIanty doNn'l WWlI 
~ ID JnIW. For "" Iiudio tape. call 
(110)114-1824. 1Il.X41·2 
NEON BEER SIGHS; oIdII' c=-ndy 
vending"*'*-; aoupf ouIIeeI pop 
vendnillMCtine. Belt oller, Todd. 
123-01},3 1I1CZ1o.2 
PANASONIC COPY MACHINE. 
S225. WorkI OK. Call 12U2!iI. 
1Il.X~2 

PARTY TENTS N«l SUPPlES. 
AIMrve...tv. (.,0)1' «leSe. Lake 
0II0n. 1IIRX2-1Z 
PICK UP YOUR TABlESPREADS 
at the Lake OrIon Review lor your 
..... ~ •• tc. '14 psr 
300 fMl IIIRX2Hf 

POND DIGGING 
tar FII Dirt. Land AIItDrallon. Swim· 
ming & Filhina .tartIng at 12.000 . 
5O'x1 00.' CAL[ NOW fOr JAN.·MA Y 
'11 & SAVEl 

1-800-889-HAWK 
(~ 

SEGA GENESIS Video play ... -
Game GenIe. with lMJMI· 5225.; 
NonIIFIeI Gold .xeii:I. machine 
and butterfly attaehment 1500.: 
MItIubIIhI VCR • .,., wlltt remo. 
$100. 81o.ezo.2084 1I1CJC25.2 
STRIKE rrRICH IIlCI pile up profllli 
You will lind eager ~ ltteClllMt
nlent wwt -wllti a ctasslfied Ad. 1 0 
word •• 2 weeki, 18.00. Over 44.000 
hom... 82.·4.0J.I. 8113-.331, 
625-3370. IIIUUo.uan 
THANK YOU NOTES: Goad prlc:Hl 
Lalte Orion R.vlew. 693·8331. 
IIIR)(21-1f 
THE OXFORD LEADER II available 
WedneSday aftemoonl after 3pm. 
tMI8 S. I.ajIeer Rd. IIIlJ(47-dh 
YARDMAN 7Hp SNOWTHROWER.I 
trIICk drive. 8 Iundrd apeect.. " 
rev.r... u.ed twlc.. $700. 
693-2508. IIIlX4O-2 

1f HAS' A PICTURE run In \tte 
..... OrIon RevIeW. ClIrklIUn New. 
or Oxford Leeder that you would Mite 
ID have a copy or ,., Call _:8331; 
62&3370 or 82I-4l101 lor your 8110 
reprintI •• each. nllX2O-dh 
HEART RUBYI 0iAii0N0 
Wedding RInG Set. 1350.. with 
malchl~ neCkl_. whl. gold. 
1450. Both 1750: M.n·. gold 
bracelet. '100. 828-7821.1111.)(41-2 
KIRBY GENERATION 4 model 
vacuum for ..... 1 year old wlltt all 
attIIChmenli IncIudItla carpet sham· 
pooer,.Ilke MW •• xoillenl ounditIon. 
tsOO or belt off.r. 1183-3430 
1I1lX41-2 
KUBOTA HYDRAULIC anawpIow . 
FLt operalilil!! mocIel2030. 4ft Wide. 
IItI on model D1750 l<ubola tracIDr. 1 
ye. old, wi. ftt other l<ubola modeJ •• 
B2150 and B1550. '1.500. 
821-.1011 IILZ41-2 
LITTLE TIKES Todd.... R.- Car 
Bed. neWll' ~. '120. paid '1119. 
e26-8720. IIIlX4G-2 

Louklng lor 

To Improve my s8fVlce 
for my Q.lslDmera. 

you'" now find me al 
ED SCHMID FORO 

Woodward al 8% Uile In Fernclale 
3~looo 

LX10.tIc 
POWER WASHER. 1250 P.S.I .• 
used 3 lime •• under _rranty. Colt 
rIM. owr S3OO. Sell lor 1225 or bell 
offer. 827-3788 IIIZX22-2dh 

SNOWBLOWER (Arl.n.), 4HP. 
elec:trIc.tart, 2(1'. excellent cunditlon 
'140: T rai .... • enowmobIle or utlKty 

IfI.~L duty S250; Pick I!J) !ruck cap: 
__ tor late modeJ·cnevy '120 

625-0724 1I1CZ26-2 . 

CATHEDRAL OAk CABINETS; 
IJuIt.In ......, 175: YMI MIn 
II~ tar..., 1&00; Il1o. 
chMa .... ....,---· 
dWng "*" 1liiie UI5O: a;;,rlllti 
bedrOum lei S45O; ... cInno 
~~=;.c. .. bruI bM. 
1450. .,o.a74-13111 4~ 
1I1CX28-2 

24" COlOR TV with NmOIe cable 
rMdY. "75 or belt offer ~ WARDS 7HP SELF·PROPEUED 
111.)(41.2 lnowblower. Excellent condition 
WALNUT FINI8H.lOIIdwoud ..... - '175.00. Call82I-1012111lX41-3dh 

CORRECTIONSa 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the spac. 
occupied by luch an error. Carrec:tiandeadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 1-5 
Oxford • Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Loke Orion & Clarkston Offices CIoMd Saturday 

OOMPUTERSIlJEW ... UM .... 
~ lor BuIInIA'" Harne. 
Dan' PIr .. l1li ~ ell lor 
IUdIW'I ~on:OIIIdaPe."" 
boob •. Monltorel.,!l.!K' more II. 
I2NI22 elk tar _I 1ILX41-2 
MARTIiI PROPANE 24" O!I IogI. 
Va .... ,..concUur!. ~ a ID""'" ~. ThaImoItat 
and ••• A eIIIdenL S225. ., ._1 IIIZX23-2 
NEW ,. RASCAL aleC*lCl wheII 
IUUIIIIrI tar .... cIIUIeCI. 3 left. cal 
tIchIpn cIIrIbua:Ir diNct and Save 
ssoorI1N21-7017 wi dIIIvet -
aeMaI.1I1LXA1·2 
OAK ENTEATAifiiENf center. 
alai doorS. 2T wide TV opriIg. 
1250. __ 7422. 1Il.X41-Z 

SOLO FLEX, alllIIIIIItn,*~d 
~.S4S0.11~1I 1-2 

4OJI8O POLE BARN wi ... ofIIoe. t4ft 
long. 11ft IIIcII!'Odoor. lice MW."..t 
be NmOViId fnim ~. 14.000. 
881-2141 1I1LXA1-2 . 
STEEL BUlDINGS. NEW. SprIng 
dehIIty(J(.4OdOx,Z_,'5;socr. 
now '.100; 50x100111 .a. 
.. ,200 111M 817_ 801I2OOx11 
.a. '82.100. no. '38.100. 
1.eoo.4O&-112e. 1I1RXJ.1 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS.
One ~ ..., IIIIIiDn. "" 
yoI.IIIII horn IinuIdna ....... 

NOR1lt OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

.21-IZ4Z 
lZ34-tIc 

SYLVANIA SUPER SET U TV; 
:m=s~. belt offer. 

CROCHETED SLIPPERS. PIMM 
aencI Mil ItamIMId envelope with 
nama and .ddr •••• '3.75 lor 
pallllm. Send ID: MIry's Craft M. 
305 Cre.twood Dr., Oxford. MI 
48371. 1I1lX4().2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. 
Service Organization. Church or 
SctIouI 010l1li need a fund railing 
IdeII? Cd Don RUIh al 128-4101 
.·5 _k.daye. IIIlX4·tfdh • 

COMPUTERS UPGRADE to a 
51186-DXl133 .tartil)O al 1215. 
1.5GB hard drlv. 1280. 488DX 
41100 comput.r and monitor 
$5115.00. US Rubollcl 28 .• lax '1011. 
Cal Bernie (.10)114-8833 or voice 
mail or pager 402-3311. IIIRX4-2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. O\tter InncI COUporll 
honUred. 828-3995. IIIlX&-tfc 
BEN FRANKLIN STOVE wI\tt gas 
100" Good condition. '150. 
(8f0)623-0S64. 1I1CZ25-2 

ADOPTION: FUN LOVING young 
couple looking 10 adopt a babY. St.y 
at horne Mom wlih lUll of love and 
care. II you are seeking a iovinO 
ChrI.tlan nome lor your !Milly, pleue 
call Don and Kar.n at 
1.8QO.872·2144 acoeu aide 65 
1I1LX40.2 . 

130 GALL~ AQUARIUM. aJ.lDm 
lOp and 1IIIncI, 8QUlpment Induded. '100. ~112 l1lRX4-2 
200ft. ROUGH SAW 1118 150' 
TopHat hMIIr. '20' 2ft. attiC door' 
'20; 81t. v.rtlcal blind '10' 
8Q3.241II. IIILX4G-2 • . 

033-REAL ESTATE 
FOIEClCiUiE?'P? W. «:en help. 
Cal ........ ~ .... your horne 
Dun'l ...... , ... ,.~yau w0rk-
ed 10 hMI ID gill. 110)114-lII0I. 
IIIRXH 
11 WOODED ACRES .. AdelllOn 
TOIII'IIhIp. AIle of ... ,*,-. 
Goad ~ ~ooo. Call Jackie 
......~ AaaIty. and uk 
for BV-B. Home office· 
1~1.1444. IIll41-1 ,. auiT RANCk MIlled on just 
undIr ., an 01 ~. Quality 
~ NIce open IGor DIan. 
cetMilrll ~. maRIr &.th, 
bMenWC end ~. ,,.,Il00. 
Cell Ja,cIde HIiwIe¥. Willowdale 
ReIly. and ask tar S270-S. Horne omc. 1~1-1444. IILl .. H 

OLD VlCTOAIANI FARM HOUSE 
w..d: w. .. 1ouIdng ID bur an aid 
home hi"" ~ In the 
leal .... "'- cal ~. 
11IR)(5.4 
LOT <»I LAKE LAPEER. beautiful 
walkout. hom. .It.. p.rked. 
$112.800. (.10)247·50311 111lX41·2 

2.5kfiEs IN BEAutiFUL ar.,don 
Twp. City approved 10 build on. 
t!~eoo. 827-11170. .28·4455 
IIu:41-4 
4 BEDAOOiIiO S BATH HOME jull 
norfI 01 dry 01 u..,. BuIlt In 11193 
end baM1i ......... master 
baIh. fImIy raornand'" on 2 -
wIIh Hartl ar.nctt Sc:huole. Call 
JIdde ..... Wlawdale Realty. 
and elk tar S!iI44-OS. Horne office-
1-800.401·1444. IIU4H 

Clarkston 
10 ACRES. Sec:kIded. roIlng. MoslIy 
wooded. "11.100. 

Clarkston 
3.5 ..... NGelbtorwallout. Pan-
" wooded. 174.800 cash. 

810-969-2271 
LZ41·4c 

DESIRABLE OXFORD tOE: 3 
bedraoma. 2.5 baIha, waIIouI. on 
cul.d.-.ac. '1111.1100. 
(110)128-5185. IILl41-2 
10 BEAUTFUL ACRESwllh '!re8m. 
12 mIea ned! oIlipeer. off paved 
roD. Great bulclna •• or Invest· 
.m.nt. '27 .\ 55 ft O. c •• h. 
(.10)752-&100. 1l.Z3G-4 

iNVESTOR BUYS HOMES For 
Cash. Artr ...... any condIlion. 
(.'0)1'4411Oe. "~ 
BV OWNER: LAKE ORION 3 
bedIaom rRft. 1.5 bell. llnilhed 
....... 1A ... 8152,000. Cal 
......... ,2. IIILZ2-4 
OOY'T FOREClOSED HOMES lor 
..... on ". ~ Tax. 
Repo' .. REO'I. Vow .... ToillrH 
(1) 1IIJO.21~1000 Ext. H-I233 lor 
CUTMt 1IIIngI. IILX2-4 

Oxford Twp. Lak.front 
4 BRs, 3 Baths, 3 car garage. 

Addilon Twp. Income 
Property, 3 - 2 bedroom 

units on acreage. 
Live in or rent out. 

Roche.t.r Hill. 
Vacant Building Sites. ~o.If&.rJ" 

lX4O-2 PREMlJM FIREWOOD. MIIiDnecI 
ANTiQUEs SHOW AND SAlE. and dry. 155.00 .... or nut .-

~~ ..... tInHPm. deI~v. 82 .. 85751 8ZI·ae2fl 

IIinment oenIIr. Goad condtlon. WATERCOCiER. I<I~ V8CUum 
"00 or belt ..... CIII ... 7047 cash regIater vIdao", rKka' 
evaningI....,5:311pm.1I1LXA1-2dh ....... caMe. neon _ 1Ian' 
SEARs tRACtOR 40. ~. Mu.t Ielli 183-23'15 
anowblowerl 44· IMMlawef. teOO: 

20 TON VERTICAL LOGSPUT
TER, 5~p. Brlags & StrallDn low 
~fOO cXiO. (110)ll34-m4. 

CONTACT 

GLADYS CORBIN. 
REAL ESTATE ONE OI1lIa. AnderIonvIIe Rd. '11" ...... ·2 

oavl.bur.. F,.. Parking ana ===' ~--:::="'l~===
.ddml •• ron, 'or more In'o. SEASONED SPLrr HARDWOOD. 
• ,0«14-74,1. 1ILX41·t . H!i. p;rd._e;u.N10 •. U~· . , • 

MacCIHn __ natment ay_m WE PAY YOU TO LOSE WEIGHT. 

trcio~ .. ~~~rr~ .• :=.r=. Tt'&~. ~. 2 CEMETARV LOTS. WhI .. ~ 
"870. IUH~S7aG JI\C*,a. _ . 

810-652-6500 or I . 

.65J .&114 . x394S . . .. 



BEAUTIFUL LOTS. begiMing at 
$24 900 Freeway acceII. Metamo
ra area. 810·724·6235. 1IILl39-6 

FOR SAL E APPROX. 13 acre,. with 
secluded frontage on Grall leka in 
AtIiC8. Eaay access to f.89.175.000 
firm. Call 124-6773 1IILX40-2 

lOT ON LAKE LAPEER. beautiful 
walkout. home lit •. p.rk.d. 
810-247·5039 IIICZ1&-2 

1i'LAKE ORION: Updated 4 
bedroom rand!. 2 blthtOOl'lll with 
muttlf 1.488 aqft. Home~. 
leU accetI· til Long 1..aIIiI. Prlwte 
1NNICh, with private tiaet dock. New 
idditlon. '113.900. 110-114-0543. 
nllZ40-2 

LARGE 
Vacant Parcels 

Woods, poncll. hili. ~ 

art aaki:r~ -Btanch. Really, c:IIII 
JOAN WE • 628-1884. 

lZ4104 

OXFORD 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 
bedroOmI, 2.5 bath CoIonIIII. Hard
wood ftOOl'l, tnt IIoar IlundrY. .. 
pIIc8, garden u,. Sharpl11 11.000. 

Kriebel Homes p:::x1 
HOMES 

The moll 1J'Ua" ,.". In InduaIMJ. 
ized (moduIa1 hcuIIng .. . 

Cal tDday I ... "",I 

628-4700 
lX27-tIc 

2200 SOFT VICTORiAN 1.5 ..... 
0U1 buildlngl. 1112:500. :n ..., 
Rochell.r Rd .• l.on.rd. 
810-79&-3348 IIU41-2 
3 BEDROOM BkEVEi RinCtI In 
Lalcevil •. 28ft. =- Mm. 
pool. ~ ~. lIM 
IcceU. 500ft. paved drIwwaY. 
Many extrll, nqt ... 1 " •• 001). 
82&-7086. IIILZ41·2 

E :::!J.iiiif '" aid. 
hIImI •. ~ ......... .:r-' ~ 
DIIiI. AII!fII ., ... ...:"i:d 
hom.. PI.... call 121: 34 
1l1UC4,4 
ENGlISH GOLDEN AETREWR 
~. N<C ".a.mplon blood
lin!!"" !!,IJ aft.r 3:30pm 
(51,~.1IfCX28.1 

Me t.iNiAniRE Plnac:fIer. champ-
Ion tIIaod IInea,'born 1-4-87 reedy 
2 .... 117. 110-624-7471 1I1C;ue::2 

ALL 
HORSES 

PONIES BOUGHT a SOlD 
Top dollar paid. 

810-887-1102 
LZ40-tk: 

GallEN .RETREVER. 7YrI old. 
RIUIIred. NIeda new IIIkIt home. 

~s:- t2SO abo. 304-oM1. 

_AUTO PARTS 

040-CARS 

'071 &DS T6iWW50, rune 
aoocI,. 171 1710. I2H7II ... Ipn. 
..". 7»4. IIIJC»4m 
1171 ·CADILlAC REiW8iANCE 
caw. DeVlh Umllid Edldon. 
,.. ..... l,lI5OOor ... oIIar. 
CIII ·Ior ........ 121-71103 
nlJC4O.12 
'110 CHEVY CITATION: RunI 
~ abo. ("0)814-0701. 

1110 CU1\AS8: "'" ........... 
lUll rima. EnIIM .. ..wt "'" 400 
.... bIocII ~ (1M fIan. 1.000 
mil.. on h.) euoo. 121-U2S. 
IIU47 ..... 
,. MERCURY caJOAR: Vert 
g~ood contlillon. 11100. 
(l10)101-1115.1I1RX4-2 

1r 11114 SlJN)IRI) 4 door. AulD. 

5 & 10 Acre :::'-,r,oc'~o:rtr~1~ 
Buildina Sites 1085~GRANiPRIX.CJrIo. 

fbItiRi Sc:hooII lnat CMNI'. MWM. ~, V-I. Exafi. 
Metamora Twp.n. I.nl condition. U.500 obo. 

5 8CI1I1 fnJm .. .000 1-11o-ezt.U11 afW 1 o·doclt. 
10 IICIM(- wooded) 1I1.X51.12m 

from _.000 ~~~::::.-:-:==:--:~ 
lor more into: 828-7342= 1l1li DODGE . DAYTONA. Ioob 

or 628'15241 ~ GOOd MIl mq new 1NItII. 
48-11c ',iE.OO. _2IIIIIJ 1ILX51-1nn 

-, ... =-------- ,.aCAMN) laMed UDIIIenl 
u condition j4.nO obo. 

6.8 ACRES Acldlaon Twp. 110'I74.ui71 110.424.0174. 

::a'1~~O ~~ .:;;"ICX~';.;;I-~'2nn~:':T"==-~::':':"'::-: 
All SPORTS l.NCE wi" fila CIIIlY 2 ""~~~ ~ ,:,!-It, 
bedroom home ~ 3.. _.-.... !"' ... ..,...... 
delad1ed anOe. 1130,000. For T_ C81'. gDllt '1.000. eIII3-5IH 

more 1nformaIIcn. .. CanIIIY 21 .:;;"I..lCIHm;;;;;~~=-:":~:O:-:;;~:'::i.:" 
R.al E.tat. 217. Toll Fr... VUOUTHREUANT:4~ 

888 664 8440 ... lor VIdd. ... dar. 1IItD. "'"' ~ 1150 . 
1I1l41·1 e81H71a .... &pm. IlIAXI-2 

Selling Of Buving RaIl Eawe? 
CAlL SUzANNE FODORIII 

Top SaIn AIIod_ 
1GilJ 94 & .. 

EXPECT THE BESTIII 
Coldwell Banlcar ShooItz RoIty 

(81?L95-2400 
810 828-4711 

SUPPORt V CAN COUNT OHIII 
LX13-tIc 

This houae 11. .. 

'BEST of SHOW' 
at a ~ pricel 

, , 50 aqlt. 3 bdrm. 2 lui balha 
All updated on a quieI 'II'8Itl 

OPEN SUN .• 12-4C1m 11011.900 
194 PHllAoel~~ OrIon 
John Ward • Wi Realty 

62&-5800 
LX41·1 

WATERFRONT· CLARKSTON, 
'140,000. Canal Iront til all aportI 
Greens lake. 1200 aq.lt. 2 .tory 
bungalow wI1h lui b81ement and 
garage, 3 bedroomI. 1 bath. Call 
PSO: (810)881-G237. IIIlX4().2 

035-PETS/HORSES 

1017 iiCk i8iA8RiE: 4 dDor. 
EJIIIIIInt ........... .-InD. 
~ .............. cIoorlodla:Ai. 
,.MlFM .t.r.o. '3500 obo. 
8IM171.1IIRXJ.12M 
1117 CAbIIJC SEDAN DiVili. 
.... "'" IIIIdl ..... LoadId. 
'30,000 mIea. AIIdng 13Il00. AfIIr 
4 Itll! , c.1I (" OJIII4-0171. 
IIICX23-4m 

tr 1017 CHEVEm 4 cIoOI'. One 
CMNI'. A1t .... iaulD. Runa DOOCI. 
1001 obo. ( 10)121-0411. 
1I1Z.,2m 
10171XiXif§W56W, »,~ ..., ~. cruIIe." :.z 
11,1OOabo. ,'C).G1-1111O IIl.X4O-z 
,.7 POHtiAC 8000LE. good 
condIIIon. rune aaod. ,,100 abo. 
ezs.2173 1I1CX25-2 
,. dEViiiEf IAAETTA: 4 

&,tder,::. ~u2 
11400. ("0)lIl.'. H 

SEIZED CARS tram 1175. PorI
c:heI. CadI.". Ch8VY.~!...~ •• 
Cctve .... AlIG Jeepa, 4Wu". YOAJr 
.... Toilfr .. (1~218.t009J}t 
A.Q33 for current Mltlngl. llluu:·4 

1 •. fORb fEwso: 2 &1&. diik 
GIIJ.. '. PSIPB. 4 awIIrIdar. • _, AMI. 
IV __ • ' • .000 .... WIll =.w--. fUIIm Good ..... 

n~, 1700. Cal aftW _. ""1. " ...• ,2m . 

~Z.24. WhIII, 2 ..... ve. IIIr. 
~"".:r--:, = NIw..=II:; 
mllel. WallmlllntiiMd . 
-.0575 or 1118-5281. " =: CUTlASS CALAIS, netCll 
.. w;:.IW'.:f.' Call aftar 5pm 

11_ FORD THUNDERBIRD LX: T.... ... Ioeded til \he maxi 
Sunroof. IInted window.. CD. 
CUMtII. M'IIII1fIIr. IMIhIr "II. 
__ dMh. New uPll'llion. tim & 
triIIa .. ,300 abo.I25-24e2leave 
"..... 1I1.X48-12nn 

1880 PlYMOUTH lASER TURBO 
5 ... willa. 10,470 mil ... All 
...., ~ .1InG CUI8III with 
~. Very well rMintalned 
cMpendabl.. ".000 obo. call 
301-4211. '.av. m .... g •. 
IIIAXS41n 
1880 P6NTiAC iONNEVLLE LE: 
..,. Exa6nt condIlIDn. "'200 
GIn· (110.'-3040. IIIRX4-2 
1001 GRAN> AM ellClltnt cxmeli
!!"~~. 1IIr.l....c:,auetI8. c:ruIse. 
~ .se.uuu.810-&28-5173 
III.Z4O-2 . . 

,.., LUMINA." pDWe!'. new II .... 
ItIutI and 1nIcee; aoocI mllMge. 4 
door .... .&00. 745-6188 1I1.X4HM 

1001 MERCURY TOPAZ 8.1. AIC. 
cnUe. powr wlndcMlllocka. AMI 
FM ........ new rear 1IntI. IWII. br.... .XhauIL Vert reliable. 
·~.No NIL 0rIa1nlll owner. HiGh-
WtIf mIIeI. 1S.1oG abo. 828-e817. 
1I1.X4O-4nn 
,_ CHEVY CAVALIER. 2-dr ... a1 
0NIfI .ldIItorl fMrtc ataV In"'r. 
5-apeed, original clutdl. amIfm _. _. "0. 70.000 mI .... 

., good condition. very NIIabIe. 
one ~non-amolalr. 15.000. 
110-18 IIIl..Z3O-4nn 
1l1li2 FORD PROBE: Need, niftier. 
13.000 abo. Jeny. 110-e28-2874. 
1I1Z4O-WI 
,. CHRYSlER LeBARON GTC 
CcIrwMIIIe. 72,000 mII8I. t85OO. 
CIII -''1~. 1I1RX47-12m 
,. UAINA EUAO: 2111'.3.1 IhIr . 
I..aeded ..... power. CullOm 11l1'l1I· 
lUll .... 31.000 mllea. Mnt. 011 
c:hanQed ewry 3;000 m .... 0riGIn1ll 
owner. se.215. 110.3111-8.4. 
1I1.X48-121'1n 
1003 MERCURV SABLE GS. 
13.000 mile.. .lIC8IIent c:ondi1IotI. 
automaIk:. ~ locka. llir condi
tIanInt. AMlFM. 4 door aedan. 
burgut'IcIy. hIahwIIw m.... 15.500. 
11~ ...v. II'I8IUCI8 and 
m c:IIII you. IIlI.)(»4nn 
,_ PONTIAC SUNBIRD. V8. 

power locka. pcMIIf wIndawI. aulae 
conIrCII. and IIIL Dark .... 55.000 
m ... with rear 1POI1et. 17.995. 
110-81JS.2353 IILX2-4m 

MUST SEll: 11194 ESCORT LX. 5 
speed. Nr. cniIe. power sunroof. 
~r mlrrora. 47.000 milel. Black 
WIth iQht ~ Interior. Super 1harD. 
1Il8OO: can aftIIr 3pm. 8.28-327'1. 
1IIRX4I-12M 

1171 LINCOlN TaNH CAR: RIft II"" GOOd ~. pSG 
lIe.t. 1.,0)1113-3,11. I •• ". 
!II8IAI8. 1lfAX5.2 

11117 ct£VROlET ceLEBRitY 
EII'O,4 door, Ptw. PII.., IIIr. ~M 
C8III.. MIl GIICId. ,UI50 abo. 
3tC-«t01 1I1Czat.2 
1187 DODGEDAYTo,M. P8cIflca 
UIIOOI. air CDllcI!Icri"t IotIdId 
run. Good. ".eoo: 03-7142 
1I1lX41~M 

11181J FORD ESCORT· 2 door."", 
121.000 rNIea. Rune new. Iooka 
new. Needa ....... 11ooIca good. 
11575. 18M1.. 1I1R)(5.! 

1D06NEOHHIGHLINE. NC.~ 
.~ brlUaWl,OOO inIIt •• 
11,500. l100m· • 1I1ZX23-2 
11. NEON SPORT: WhItt. aIID. 
.Ir, loaded. SpQIler •• unroof. 
.".,..",. .aound. 5100 mlln. 34 
MPG. IIntI Sell lor pawoIIlIIOOO or 
b •• t. (110)462. -2112 d.y. or 
17N31f8 "'naa. 1IlZ41-""n 
FOR SALE. 1081 AMe Eagle. 4 
wheel drIVe. r&buRt motor. new 11m. 
many new partI. Nnt good. ".100 
olio. pager 309-9439 lI1lX4&-12nn 

FOR SALE 1988 Chevy Nova. 
95.000 mlln newer dutch iInd 11m. 
FWD. llood condition. '1,200. 
814.0422 IIIlX4004M 
FOR SALE: 1D88 Mon .. Carlo. 4.3 
.ngin •• 60.000 mllel. GOOd aandl
tlon. very depend.bIe.· 12.400. 
821-1012 1I1LX41-3dt1 
FOR SALE: CLEAN 1118e Chewy 
Spec:trum. Manv new PII'1I. Hd:tt
back. 8UID •• Ir. 'ReIiabfe ~ 
lion. '875. 3Q1·4363. 1I1LXS2-12nn 
FOR SALE: PARTIALLY J8IIDI'8d 
1940 Oodae 4 door Mdan. Engine. 
brakes. ihoc:IcI. .orInOl new or 
rebuilt. Bodl QOOCI shape .. 11.500 Of 

belt. 810-893-0357 1IlLZ52-8nn 

1994 Z24: ClEAN. TEAL with aw· 
CIIIIIn.nor. 88,000 ~ mII8I. 
Tinted window.. K~ entry. 
aIwm. CD DIaYar. , .IIU~~~. 
Rul1Pl'OOf8cI. New 1IreI. w,5CJO abo. 
893--5288. 1IILX5-8M 
11195 DODGE INTREPID: Emerald 
llreen with driftwood Interior. AMlFM I.,., c:auettII. cruI ... lib, pwIpI. 
anti lock brak... Average rnIIeI. 
Great condition. Mull sell. ''1.Il00 
olio. (810)393-0822. IIILZHInn 

19115 OlOS ACHIEVA: Black. 
20000 miles. 8 CYlinder. auto. pW 
AC. $11700. (a, 0)6113-8863. 
lIIRXS-4nn 
1l1li5 PROBE GT: 5 speed. leather. 
l.uer red. Allavallabl. 09110lIl. Only 
14.1.000 mllesl "3.!tOO. 
(11u)821-7288. IIILX4&-12M 
,. CHEVY 5-10 ZR2 Plc:lwP. 
auto. va. loaded. Black. 9.000~. 
Excellant condition. Mu.t .... 
118.900. Call 893·2508. 
II 1LZ47· 12M 1. PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SlE. 
dark green extariorl leather Irnerior 
AMlFM. CD player. lilt, ...,. ;II 
power. 17,500 nUIe., under WWTM
ty. mint condilion. one ownerl n0n

Smoker. 118.000.00. 110-625-5422 
1I1CZ22·&nn 
FOR PARTS: HONDA CR)(. 1 •• 
new tires. radialDr. front end. MIl 
llreat '700. Call DouD Of Shawn at 
116G-211'. IIILX4&-12i1n 

1iiILAiAACW. new .... and 
timing bell, ....,. brIIIcM. PIS 
~ ........ ~C8I'Ior ...... 
a-r. ,',500. 3IJ1::s107 1I1JC41-4M 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• PANORAMIC VIEW from this secluded lakei~ont home : 

• offering walkout finished lower level. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 • 

: \;I9ths, 2 fireplaces, treed lot. $249,900 (16ABS) 652- • 

• 8000. .• 

• NEO.CLASSIC CONTEMPORARY soaring ceilings, eig~t : 

• skylights 2 story solarium with hot tub, 4th bedroom In • 

• studio apartment, walkout lower level. $276,500. (64WIL) • 

• 652-8000. • 
: BmER THAN NEW 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial in • 

• Lake Orion Sub. Home features CIA, three car .g.arag~, : 

• hardwood foyer, brick paver patio, vaulted ceilings In • 

• fam. rm. w/frpl. annd morel $214,500 (50RIO) 652-8000 .• 

: QUALITY HOME on 2.2 acres with tre.e~, 4 bedroom, • 

35 baths professional neutral decor, finished walkout • 

:. I~wer lev~1. $399,900 (450RI) 652-8000. • • 
• • • • • • • • 

~21 
~Country 

For These and : 
Other Listings Please Call: • 

• 
1-810-652-8000 : ............... ~ 

TINY DWARF BUNNIES. good 
homes only. 628·8603 IIIlX40-2 
ALASKAN MALAMUTE puppies. 
Ihotl, worm.d. p.t or .flow. 
810-39&-2661 IIIlX41.2 

BILLS YOU'LL 
NEVER HAVE 
TO PAY 

I . Property Taxes 
2. Gas 
3. Electric 
4. Water 

5. Trash Service 
6. Home Repairs 
7. Snow Removal 
8. Lawn Care 

COCKATIEl with large cage for 
sa' $,OOfirm,muIIHIII628-4211 
1111 '41·2 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. EIIp8r
i!'.noed grooming. Doga and call. 
1193-6550. 1I1R)('4-tIc 

STUD SERVICE. Himalayan. BelLlt· 
llul Seal point Gr.nd ChamDfon 
bloodlln.. $250. (110)834-711115. 
IIIRX41·1 . ,. 

Also included in the $435lmonth rental fee .. 

Meals. housekeeping service, weekly transportation, planned actIVities 

CASA MARIA 
A RYAN SENIOR RESIDENCE 

Independent L~v;ng for Sen;~r A~lCs 724-6300 
600 Ma Ie Vista· Imla CI I M148444 

11te ClaI'UtOll (MI) NtlWs Wed •• ifllUllll'122 .1991 .11 B 

,.U'tUliLSC:ZH:aW.188. '.iAiiAA'fIiiiiER iftiMiiiOO 
...... Chat~. Miit.... bile ..... ~_ ..... 1aIO. 
18800 abo.(.,0)301~.... ("0)ltatj11; IIIZ,n4 
5pm.·1IIAXd-12nri· ,. SKI.DOO III FcIrIIUa 8TX. 

1I113sevii£. PoIoONl1l.lIthtllln 144 .aud •• · '.111 alOo obo. 

In1Irior. 4 door. ~ oiIIIDfti: mint (110J111"',a. 11 .... 2 
condition. 421< mll....,8.500. FOR . SALE: wCiiiifliiODIe "~J. 
11H7 ... 1873 IUCX'.'2m Il10IIII-. •• 1CIMNlIIIIt .... _ 

11194 BUJCK LE SABRE. 1otIdId.· IICCIIIiIrIIi 1. tift ST. 2,.500 
1H1t1er.lndMdUllhMt,.,.,...... mhI. ........ USI. .• .. . 

ABS.lraCIioncontral.hinclInaPlCk- d ...... ':100 • .."..~ ~ 
aga. remoIII.tarter. well malnUiInac!. 10.-'- -. .... - 1"-- Illftv .. 1 
non •• maker. 114,250. e25.5120 ....... -- .. ~''' .• ovwr 

IIICZ2HM ARtiCCl.1)itUNDERaT.1I113, 

1994 CAVALIER •• aIent COndf. ...... llOUmlawl"ericIoMd2 

lion. 4CyI. 5 apeed.aIr. 55,000 mil". ..E ..... ~I Wi' II nmhllar .• ~~Mlnv5 
ASS •. _ar •• n. 17.200 obo. u_ -. _.5g(. 
81G-f25.3415 IIICZ2A-4M 517.e73-7321 II 1-2 

191MCHEVYCAVALERZ.24:F:r. SKI-DOO ALPINE 140. twin Ir8CIc 
._........... 40 000 m"-- ..... - with ...... 1875. 110-628-9370 
.......... -. - . evenInQI. IIILX41-2 
110.195. DIm 893-e4OO; Eventl1llll 
827..,., .. 1I1RZ51-121'1n 1071 Sl(JDOONOROIC _ ..... 

,. U~IED\N LS. 1,500 lint ~ltI:Il: puI 

mhI, ..... aondIDn 117.100. ==In ..... e::. 
6!i0-0272. 1I1l.X41-2 .,....,. 1I1IJCIII.2 

FOR SALE: 1010 PONTIAC ,. POLARiS NJY iri'E Dii.,.. 
SUNBIRD. UI.OOO mIIH..... Exc. 0DftCI. azeoo. A"" Spin. 
'!NII, IhodIIn rtIIIIIIt 1IIIlna1aI'. 82NSot4 1IIAX4-2 
Rune ..... 12.500. PIMH C8II ~~~. ~~=-==~_ 
110.-.0011 ., &pm. 1I1JC41-2 ,. ARCTIC ~T ~ low 

JUNK CARS 
HAUlED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WII~"""" 

Bob, 391-0017 
L.X»<e 

MYr:2~Kar 
To ImpnM ... 8IMoe 
Iormr~, 

~'I now Ind me at 
ED SCHUl) FORD 

Wooctwwd ... '" ... In FemdIIe 
-"000 

LX100tlc 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
,_ ARTiC CAT 700WIdCIi 110 

mI8I; 'DO PoIar\I, Indy 100 Tral. 
2500 mil... Both wrth ~. 
COWIrI and IWId .."... Mnt. 
11500 trad.. will •• par.t •• 
(810)752'0128. 1IfRZ5.2 

....... .500or ..... m .... 
• 4pm. 1I1ZJC21'2 . 

2 a:ASS C ildOAHOilES lor 

:'~ff'.ooo~Jrn:= 
21.000 mI.... W. oonfalned. 
111.soo. 80ft ...... 1 oondIdon. 
628-4413 or Pager 401-7404. 
IIIZ48-tIc 

FOR SALE: 1_ SKf..DOOMACH I. 
1100 mlln. SILIdded IlW:Ic, hand 
WBIIMfI. Vert dean. I3lOO or 
,...,.,.. oIfIr. (t10)8O:H108. 
111240-2 

This Open House Directory 

will appear each Wednesday 

in the classified section of the 

following publications: 

• Ad-VertiHr 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford leader 
• Penny Stretch.r 

• Lake Orion Review 

• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Del,'.,,, d by U" ['co 1(11 )(1,1(' 

Pl •••• call 
(810) 625·3370 
(810, 628·480t 

10 627-4332 

1It IItar 1IInIry. ptn1ry,lIrgIkitdtla with ..... Ctntnl ..... m_ 

lind .Id mlilg with akyIi;tI. H .... WIRWIIy ...... DIIECTIONS: EUI • 

MIYI!I. HoM. tll1l NlI1h/l.1h Intt Cltl .. nut HI F... s.wMIiIa. Tib ChI .. _ 

HI DIM to W ....... TII1I W.lt/llh ante W ....... H ..... 8e snund thl cww. 
W.DllCII" H. bile ..... Milty HI DIM. TItII .... Iit •• 'hi CllMr If Milly HI 

DIM II1II Milly HI Clllt 

~ _~21. 
Julie Alexaxander 

625-6900 



Stk. #97279. Island teal, 7 passenger, automatic, air conditioning, 
sunscreen glass, front & rear window defroster, power d locks, 
tilt, cruise, power mirrors, luggage rack, AM/FM 
smokers package, power moonroof, loadedl "6 IN 

1997 DODGE STRATU 
Stk. #836, 4 door sedan, dark rosewood, automatic, air, power 
windows, power locks,· tilt, cruise, power mirrors, premium AMI 
FM cassette, personal security 'group with keyless entry, fold 
down rear seat, power moonroof, full of fun! "lOIN STOCK" 

• .... IIIIJ!III ........... ~ 

4 DR. 

DODGE RAM 1500 CLUB CAB 4X2 
Stk. #97359. Black, SLT decor package, 3.B V-B, automatic, air 
conditioning, power windows, power -locks, tilt, cruise, power 
mirrors, sport package, fog lights, 265 OWL tires, color keyed grill 
& bumpers, sliding. rear window, power moonroof, cast wheels, 
loaded! 

Stk. #97310, auto, air cond., p/w, p/l, tilt, cruise, p/steering, p/b, keyless entry, AM/FM casso 
w/seek & SC, sunscreen glass, running boards, color coord: graphics, 4 captains chairs with 
headrests, fold down armrest & storage pockets, rear bi-fold sofa bed, color cor. floor mots, 
Vista Boy wind. with screens, Brazillian Walnut wood trim, dir. overhead lighting, ext. mounted 
spore tire with lockable stainless steel ring & color matched insert & much more. 

-DURAUNER -722·1133 

1 sf payment and security deposit of 1 st payment rounded to next $50 increment 
price. 15¢ per mile over mileage limit. lessee responsible for excess wear & tear' 

~~:.2!!~:!d:ea!!:le:r~, s~u~biect to credit approval and program availability. ' 

•• 



1996 JEEP CHEROKEE 
2 Door, 4 liter, 
4 speed auto., 

d/t glass, cassette, 
sport pkg. 

Stk. #60012 

EMPLOYEE PRICE 
SO DOWN 

$21872* Mo. $26977* Mo. 

1996 JEEP CH ROKEE 
4 Door, 4 liter, 4 

speed, rear defrost, 
air, tilt, remote 
mirrors, SE pkg. 

Stk. #60020 

EMPLOYEE PRICE 
SO DOWN 

$23072* Mo. 

DOWN 

$28231 * Mo. 

4 door, V-6, auto, 
smokers group, 

child seat. 
Stk. #70047 

EMPLOYEE PRICE GENERAL PUBLIC 
SO DOWN $0 DOWN 

$221 80* $27957* Mo. Mo. 
~--------------~~~ 
1997 PLYMOUTH NEON 

COUPE 
cassette, 5 s 

rear defrost. 
Stk. #70013 

EMPLOYEE PRICE 
SO DOWN 

$19999* Mo. 
All vehicles are safety inspected I Warranties are available and most have remainder of factory warranty I leasing available on most late model vehicles I 

2 Door, auto, air, 
15,000 mile., 

1 owner 

ONLY 
$8,99500** 

4 Door, auto, air, 
7,000 mil", 

1 owner 

ONLY 
$10,49500** 

V.S, 35,000 mile. 

ONLY 
$17,995~0** 

'95 GRAND 
CHEROKEE 

LAREDO 
loaded I Safety in.pected, 

15,000 mil" 
ONLY 
99500** 

--. '94 GRAND 
CHEROKEE 

LAREDO 
LoadedlSafetylnlpected 

26,000 mil" 
ONLY 

Loadedl 22,000 mile. 
Safety In.pected 

ONLY 
$13,99500** 

'95 WRANGLER 
H",d Top. Wheels. 
"dety In'peeted. 

CALL FOR 
MORE 

DETAILS! 

'95 WRANGLER 
SAHARA 

Auto, 6 cyI., 
safety inspected I 

CALL FOR 
MORE 

'94 WRANGLER 
Hard-top, redl Wheelsl 

30,000 miles 
CALL FOR 

MORE 
DETAILSI 

'95 DODGE RAM 
1500 SLT 4X4 
Short Boxl S,OOO miles 

ONLY 
$20,99500** 

'95 E 
DAKOTA SLT 

CLUB CAB 
9,000 mil.s, lood.dl 

CALL FOR 
MOllE 

DETAILSI 

V-6, loaded I 23,000 miles, 
safety inspected 

ONLY 
$9,99500** 

Wh •• lsI15,000 mile. 
Loadedl Safety inspected. 

ONLY 
$12,99500** 

'94 VISION 
Power roof, loaded I 

33,0000 miles, 
safety inspected. 

ONLY 
$12,99500** 

loodedl 9,000 mil" 
Safftyinlpected 

ONLY 

$12,99500** 



1997 CONVERSION VAN 
Driver's side air bag, 3.9 liter magnUrTl.l V-6, power steering, 

power brakes, air cond., auto. trans., AM/FM stereo, ' 
power windows & locks, running boards, 4 captains chairs. Stk. 

#87495 

$17,997* 
$0 DOWN $1000 DOWN 

I 

$1923~o. $1695!o. 
24 MONTHS 24 MONTHS 

J •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1997 DAKOTA 

SPORT PICKUP 
Driver's side air bag, 3.9 liter magnum, 
V -6, auto, power steering/brakes, air, 

AM/FM stereo cassette, sliping rear window, 
cast aluminum wheels, Stk. #77194 

$14 997* 
* * * * * * * ! * * * * ** * * * * * * 
1995 INTREPID 1996 RAM 1500 

Dual air bags, 3.5 liter, V-
6, auto, air, power steer
ing/brakes/windows/ 

"Ioclts, tilt, cruise, AMlFM· ---....-:::!I--1111111 
stereo cassette, Stk 
IP2422 

$14,995* 

Driver's side air bag, SL T 
pkg., V-B, auto, air, power 
steering/brakes/windows/ 

locks, cruise + tilt, AM/FM $17,995* 
stereo cassette. Stk. IP2409 

1995 RAM 1500 SLT 
Driver's side air bag, V-B, auto, 
air, power steering/brakes/ 
windowsllocks, cruise + tilt, 
AM/FM stereo, cossette. Stk. $11 995* 

Drivers side air bag, SL T 
pkg., V-B, auto, air, power 
st.eri ng /brakes/wi n
dowsllocks, cruise, tilt, 
cassette. 5 to choose. 

From '22,995* 
1996 STRATUS 

4 door, dual air bags, 
auto, air, power steering/ 
brakes/windowsllocks 

IP2450. , --------------------1 Dual air bags, auto, air, 

iiiii-' 1994 RAM 1500 4X4 power steering/brakes/ 

tilt, cruise, cossette. ;)'K •• ~'l:i:!I"" 
IP2455 

PIC U 
windowsllocks, tilt, K P cruise, stereo cassette. 

Driver's side air bag, V-B, auto, air, Stk. IP2456 
power steering/brakes/windows/ 
locks, cruise & tilt, AM/FM stereo 
cassette. Stk. 'P2379 . ..................... ~ .. 



050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1979 CHEVY SUBUR~.lralItrIno 
special. Nn. gr.at. mUll .. n. 
$l,OOO.693-1415111LX40-2 
1970 GMC 314 TC»I 4S. like new 
$4.000 01' belt 3IH435 1I1LX41.2 

1981 FORD PICKUP •• hlaht lilt. 
New brakI .. ~. ShOrt beer. t525. 
1
810)3I1.00a5 01' 45He02 Pigii'. 
11IJ(41·enn 

1983 5-10 PICKUP. 5 IDMCI. II 
cylinder. '350. (110)1113·11185. 
IIIRX4-2 
1* .EEP CJ7. 4x4. 14K. haId and 
1011 10.-. CIMn IOUIhIm JIep. 
$3,900 obo. tee-8218. bMper 
789-8027. 1I1l.X411-12nn 
1985 DOOGE CARAVAN: SM1I7. 
au.,. 4 cMiIder, 100.000 m .... 
Good condition. Haw drn. 12500. 
(810)847-7208. IIIRX4e-,ZM 
1. GMC 5-15. 4 qI. UDmatIc. 
power .= m.nuaI bnIkeI. cap. new 1 S· and 11,... fUlly. front 
IIJbI bumper • .,.. good but enaIne 
nol.y. S875. 01»0. 8211·8513 
lIilX!i().12nn 1. GMC V~. electric IockIIIICI 
windowa. .tereo cu..... Nice 
body, Excellenl runnlna condltlorV 
brakel. tires. ,,2M or bell. 
893-52711 1I1l.X»4m 
1988 FORD F·150wi1h cap. 8 cYlln· 
der .Iick. '1500 abo. 874-3_. 
IIIRX3-4nn 
1987 CHEVROLET 5-10. 4x4. Long 
bed. V6. auto. $3000 obo. 
81!>-797·2037. 1I1CZ1\}.12nn 

!r 1987 CHEVROLET S10 
BLAZER 4x4, Tahoe. Red. deep tint 
glass, 2.BL Vt'.5 .peed. 3.73 axle, 
pat AC, cruise, till, amIfm caaaene. 
Many ~ parll. 151.000 miles. 
$4500. CaU 810·620·1937. 
IIILX5,.,2nn 

1988 F·2S0 4WD. with Dana-SO lront 
axle. 86.000 mllel. 7'~1\. Western 

~
pIow. Run. excellent Good 
. $7500 abo. 828-3378 PM. 

III 51·12nn 
1986 FORD CONVERSION VAN, 
V8. Auto, AMiFM cassette. Many 

Jlxtras. Looka and Nnt great. $3000 
·Jirm. (810)814-8409. IIlRX2·12nn 
• 1989 CHEVY 5-10: Low mileage. 
N_er .el Michelin •. '3,100. 
(810)6ta3-0338. IILX4!>-2 
1l18li DODGE CARAVAN, air, power 
ItHrino power windows, needa 
muffler. bUrna all t2,soo, 828-2012 
1I1I.X411-12m 
1989 DODGE RAM V~. Manual 
tranamluion. 83.000 miles. AlC. 
• ~~OO or be ... 828·9248. 
1l1LAl)2· 12m 
,_ FORD RANGER XLT: 2.3 
Lltir~M.llr. 5~. CUHII •• 
PSit'D. Long bad. Runt great. 
".850. (1110)8211·3239. 
II1.X5O-12m 
1991 GMC ASTRO VAN XLT. 
loaded. 111.000 mil... '7.800. 
810-628-0282 1Il.X41·2 

1. ()(X)GE CARAV~: Excellent 
condition. 54.000 mil •. Extended 
warrantY. 7 passenger. $8500. Call 
(810)311.-42. IIIRX5-4nn 
FOR SAlE: 1991 Chevy Suburban 
1500. 4WD. 350-V8, HD trallering 
package Silverado trim with power 
window/loeb. ANI/' IIlloata. "2,500 
abo. 820-2927 IIICX2iI-2 

"lr 1996 5-10 EXTENDCAB4x4, 
4 speed aulD. Limited elip dlfteran
lIal, onIoH road tire •. Aluminum 
wheel., bedUner, cae .. '!!, PtJPW. 
Crulla, tilt, dark cherry pernt S700 
miles. "8.900. 883·3205. 
1I1lZ!i().12nn 
BUY OOE. GET ONE FREE. 11711 
Chevy 3141D11 CHWCIb; 1_Chavy 
1 IOn 414 CHW CIb with WOIk «=-p. 
Runt greet ~I"'. BelCh t3300 01' 
baa\. fI83. 7022. IIIRX47·' 2nn 
FOR SALE: 1878 FORD 350 
4·wh .. 1 drlv. plow truck 1.,1 
,pr .. d.r Includ.d. '2500. 
603-11717. 1IIRX4-4nn 

JEEP WRANGLER 1804: Hard 
bikini, br •. 8 c:yUnder. BIIIck. ScNncI 
bar & AMiFM I"" CMHOI. Haw 
engine w/Wan'anty. Newr off n.d. 
$12,500.1110·391·13511. 
IIllX411-12nn 
VAN. 1990FOROE·2S0.302,need, 
anglne worll, ,1,200.34(>.8000 •• t. 
, 04 IlllX4'" 
1968 RANGER va. 5 ~. 1201<. 
Run, r.al good."300. 
:8'0)625-4778. nlCX2S-2 
1989 FORD F·250 XLT Lariat. 
n ~oo mile.. Cleanl $8950. 

693-6986 aher 6ern. II1RXS-2 
V9-~ FORO EXPLORER Eddie 

BdU9f. , g,OOO mIIat. Loaded, Like 
. ""I $~/~' 810-e9:HI9lll! alter 
6pm 11iHAlt-2 
.,i, CHEVY TAHOE. 4 door. cherry 

.9<1 rootalile. 17,000 ml .... IMded. 
$~,OOO. DavI 301·11040 Audrey. 
Alter &pm 3!lH218 1Il.X41-4M 

badln~ 
pII4 $25.000. 1 

war~~_'!..1 t~. • a.klng "8. 
(110)G2B-0700. IIILX52-4M 

HIII5 FORD F·1SO. Ulca new. Aut0-
matic. air. po.ltraClion. AMlFM 
CUHtII. EIaCIrIc red. '12.500 abo. 
821-3G43. 1.ILX411-12nn . 

1_ FORD E·350. 151\. Cube Van. 
va. 4 apead aulD. gu. AM'FM 
Itereo. Heavy duty iCkage, 
warranty. Like new. On 12.900 
mlIH. Excellenl condition. UBI sell. 
'1~500 obo. (810)336·0033. 
IhLA3B-4nn 
1995 GMC 4x4: TOOLBOX, bedlin· 
ar. loaded. low miles. $19,900. 
(810)628·7575. IIILZ51·12nn 
1995 GMC SUBURBAN Sl T, 2WD, 
buckelB, fiberglass boards. trailer 
package, CD, black exterior, ruby 
leather interior. tailgate, 25,000 
miles. warranty, $27,000 obo. 
625-4938 1I1CZ21-12nn 
1995 LUMINA LS: 17,000 miles. 
Good oondition. AskJng $14,500. For 
more inlo. call Roberta, 
(810)752·4555 days; Evenings 
828-1387. IIILZ41-4nn 
111115 OLDS SlLHOUETIE Mini Van: 
L8IIhIr powerdoorl. Perfecloondi· 
lion. 2800 miles. $17.500 . 
(110)8211-8356. IIIl240-4nn 
19115 SUBURBAN SLE. GMC 4x4: 
Ernar.Jd gr .. n! balge. Loaded. 
Exc.II.nt condilion. '24.500. 
(110)828-1811. 1I1LZ46·12nn 
,_ 4x4 CHEVY .xt cab .• oonver· 
lion. 5 1D88d. V8 • • ~1.000 miles, 
''''.500. 391-7435 1l1LA41·2 
HIllS BLAZER 4WO. 4 door. red! 
lilvar. Under 11.000 mllH. Options 
Induda: AIr. cruiH, PIIPI; pslpw, 
CMWhMd conaoIe. till,' CO. keyless 
ramoe.. S23,soo obo, 693·9455. 
IILZ40-8m 
1_ PLYMQUTHVOYAGER Rally 
mini-van. power wlndow81 door 
IodIII brIkHI aaeerlng/ sun rool, .erm. UDmatIc. 13,000 mlln, elld· 
Ing doorI on both aid •• $21,500. 
CIII110-391-3987 _¥II message. 
IIl.X4O-4nn 
11170 CHEVY TRUCK 350. 4 bold 
mllnL4.""'L~" new brakeI. 
alumInUm ,xl18Um': duty 
...... 1OIId \1lIIY. • IIMI 
ollar. iiiib1. II 104m 
11170 FORD 1110

1 
auIIIfMIIIc. rune. 

POG. I2NI27 11CZ2I-2 

1. 5010 PICKUP. ~~I 
::::-'~~:i.. 1M .: 
d ..... "" nice. t1,11OO firm. 
(810)11+11 •• 1IlX52-12nn 

11182 CHEW AS'fHo~ Ut. mini 
YIn. new w.rrM nt, lINe. .hocka. Ioedad. • .xeallanl 
condilion. ".000. 1121·3415 
IIIJC48.Im 
1802 ~XPLORER SPORT-'4x4: 
Au1D'd_~nrooLIoadad- ucelllnl 
condtDOl'l. ".IIUU abo. 1134-11805. 
1I1.X41·2 

!r 19t2FORDFl50XLT. pickup 
with Le. cap. aulDmatic. liir. till, 
cruiH, power window •• doorI. GOOd 
condibon. cI.":' ..... 102K. $7~50. 
81!>-634-11011 IlII.iX14-12nn 
1992 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. 414. 
4.0 liler. aulD. 2 door. aIr. power 
windows. locka. crutee. ~ tires, 
7);,000 mlln, $9.999. 81 !>-62<>-451 0 
lll1.iZ2S-4nn 
1992 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, 
51,000 miles. 7 passenger • 
597-8160 exl 400. IIILX40·2 

111115 BLAZER L T, white. gray leath· 
er Interior. like new $19,500. 
810-627·4106. IIIZX22·2 

Looking lor 

To improve my service 
for my cullDmers. 

ycIIl1 now ftnd me at 
ED SCHMiD FORD 

351000 
Woodward at 8'~ Mile In Ferndale 

I LX1!>-\lc 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE: 1996 DUTCH modular 
home, 28170, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
deck & storage shed. At lake Villa 
MHP. 628-2952. IIllX4!>-2 

111t8 CHAMPION MIlbY. home, 
211170.3 badroomI. 2 baths. drvwall, 
IvIng room. famIy room. IIraa ldldl· 
!'1s..1111r11aa iliad •• IAkaViIa MHP. 
_1 •. 111241-2 

12xlO 2 BEDROOM MOBILE 
HOME ~ I""'. WMharl cn.r. ix15 dadl, 12X10 1hId. 2 car 
dIM .... --.,..lIleln Idtchln. 
IoOIea GOOd.' ".500. 1123-05221 
.. 2114 IILX41·2111 

,. iiODli AM HOME. 1530 iiifiO 
S bechomI.z 2 ...... ...toO. 
81N7I-40;JI I.ave m .... g •• 
1I1CX21-2 

AUTO LOANS 
24 Hour Hotline 

1-800-511-0705 
CALL FROM HOME 

No Salesperson •• No Paperwork • No Hassle 

AUCTION 
SUNDAV, JAN. 2eIh. 11 LIn. 
Pre". Wad •• TtIHa •• Fri •• 

Prior ID Salt. 
LAKE ORION AUC1lON GALLERY 
711 W. CIarIcItDn Rd •• 1.a OrIon 

al4 Y. W. of U-24 

. RIM c:hIIIcInn tunldor 01 black 
111M ·hakIna.. W~.L!,-117O 
DlInIIt ItIatailc poatIr ~ ID jel 
bIIck~.,,'50""" 
pIItIllCOIII.JcI:'.ra.*.r:tIjl •• ..,.. en. !lid EI\gIIt 111M. 
CInIICInI • .-n ..... ~ =. 1Iran, ....... / ...... W"" 

• blImP. G'WIa. lUll ... ......" 

prill: . eMf. 100 .cIDIII' .. " ..... . 
~ FY ~ :.'I:\,$IIIIIr x=.::: '4::.. JJI:. 
Emmat ; •. .,. m........: 
dol 11m ... .:. .. 8 dIiIti. __ Mon, 
..... ." ~. dnIp hrd; 
HooIiir "'1;.- .... ; ..,: 
annaira:wlcMr.lan!PI; nQ: diIcka: r=: Waterford: Doulton 
~. CMIIvII' 

Utah.-rt: OWl' 500 booIia ~: 
..... cIDak: IIICIII: RR ~: 
~: ~t knIvH: anow 
~K..illDrila:.I!IMInI'" ABSENTEE Bl)S ACCEPTED. 

(lI1Ci,-.eee7 
. LZ41-1c 

075-FREE 
FREE BIRDCAGE ........ 371-o71M 
1I1LX41·1f . 
FREE: FUEL OIL. 7S+ aIiIonI. vou 
pump II out. (1110)1113-1072. 
1I1.Z41·2 

FREE CHICKENS. 81CHS58227 
1I1CX28-1f 
FREEl GOOD HOME. lemal •• 
Spa~I.I. mix: male G.rman 
SnepntrCI. 825-45117 1I1CX28-1 
FREE TO GOOD HOME &yr. 
purabred Sheltle. baby aherglc 
693-97511 II!LX4,.,' 
TWO GAMES FOR COMMODORE 
84. brand ~. fraa. "!LX41·" 

THE Ao.VERTISER I. available 
Wednesday at 8 a.m .• 666 S. Lepeer 
Rd· The Oxford Leader. IiILX47-dh 

WANTED: Two or Ih ... ~ 
"'" II) IUChMI ChIrakea e. Cal 
11 ... 730 ewnlnoa, aftif' Spm. 
IIl.X4O-4 

WANTED4O"WIDE DESK. macllum 

=or~VI1~~condl-

1t WNnEDGDOOUSEO ..... 
mil. 12&-,.,. 1ILX»1 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
AIaMIIIU 01 aandIIDn 
TOP CASH DCU.ARS 
WE BUY.sEU...TRADE 

• GUNS GAL.OAE • 
e»I125. (FenIDn) 

CZ11·trc 

_HELP WANTED 
DIRECT CliE· STAFF and.1hIft 
,..., nMdId. ·M.O.R.C • .....,. 
~. cal AIr. "'0)377·'140 or 
,... .'''''\1f. 1~1 
EARLY BEGlNNl«li ChIIdc8re 

~11~~~~ 
LIVE .. BABYSITTER naadad. yaw 
child ok, NfMnoII and ........... 
!Ian a nut 817 ..... 1llX41·2 
LOOKING FOR CARING PaODIa &0 
WOIk wi" manIII" cIaabIIcIln hama HIIIna .• .251D .tart, f1aJdbla hDura. 
benIfria avllllbla, ~ Hally __ 834-0734. IICl2&-4 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Full or part time for Orchard Lake 
Podlalry Office. Must be orgllnlzed 
and work well with people. Please 
send resume to: Foolcare Special· 
ists. 3206 Orchard lake Road. 
Orchard lake, MI 48324. 

"CX25-2 

r--~--~--· --------, : HUNTIJ...Vlf6TDN : 
IFIJJRD (810)852·0400 I 

OVER 120 USED CARS, TRUCKS & VANS I 
See them all at: www.huntingtonford.com I 

JANUARY USED CAR DEALS I 

CARING DEPENDA8LE Person 
nMdId ID .wod& ......... In OW 
CllrllllDnhDme""'·1rainIbIe ... nn......,dIIIMd..,...old dlid. 
• .50. " .60 . 1I0ur. Call 
81~10 1I1CX2&3 

CARPENTERS 
HaiItMlltdlIl ........... IIcIIad 
laugh .,. .. naadad; 

lID·lD. per haur. 
lAMOrIaft .... 

81 ~245-0208 
LX4104 

COUNfEii PERSON .NEEDED fDr 
__ Inac::lllt*n.~~ 
M:AllCtneed ~fDrdip, VIllI 
t,aln harer wOlke,. Call 
(I~' nlCX2lH 
DI-ctaRE WORKERS for 
aldlltr1_ ~_~_ ill· ....... .50 lit 
.... _. AlIIhI .... w... 
1~~74. leave ~. 

Direct Care Staff 
W"UPIDt1P.!thaur.No~ ... T. =;;;.. aJ"1IfIII. .............. AuIIt IIIIftIIIIr . . wIft home IkI\I 
and taCII.rJon ...... LaMvllia 

110-752-S.70 
ZX2O-3 

!-ELP WANTED· ... iII ......... 
Ina """ rudII. G*It ..,. Cal 
IIflHI2I-5504 1I1.X41·2 

1987 5·10 BLAZER 
Red,4x4 
$2867 

1989 RANGER SUPER 
CAB, auto, air 

$2982 
1987 OLOS CUTLASS 

Loaded,78K 
$2898 

1990 OLDS CUTLASS 
~ . Very Nice 

$3852 
1989 BUICK LASABRE 

Extra clean 
$3823 

1990 SABLE WGN LS 
Loaded, leather 

$3888 
1992 FORD CROWN 

VICTORIA 
Black beauty, loaded 

$4894 
1993 FORD RANGER 

XLT 
Cayman green 

$5778 
1990 BRONCO II 

Eddie Bauer 
$4888 

1993 FORD T·BIRO 
Red & Ready 

$6956 
1995 CONTOUR 
V ·6, All The Toys 

$10,886 

1992 EXPLORER 
SPORT 

auto, leather, sun roof 
$11,542 

1"4 BRONCO XLT 
Full lize, auto, air 

$14,150 

CHECK OUR 
SELECTION OF 

OFF LEASE VEHIWS 
• CONTOUR 

• TAURUS 
• MymQUE 
• VILLAGER 

• CONTINENTAL 

YES, WI HAVE 
."7 fOlD 
SUPEIlCAIS 

'IM STOCK 

. _ ........ 4 ~ • "\ ..... , ., ~ ............ ., • r • ,. • , •• ~ , ~, #.". I» " ~, .. P .. ' ""..1IJ'..IJ_.JJJ_.J~J.':"';.,£,4.,L.;...: Ok" ~.'I;'. t ¢~C'};'t'ie ··t!-, .~ 



. B 16.ItL.JtIIIfIIiiJ~-l991 T-Ite-C~lJ,N.jwr' _.' C 

. - jt'''\f;':~-'' 'l:~·'\',~,{t~~,?~-,~:o··,·_ ..... " ''''!'~~~--... !-...... ~ 'P "': :"' - "-., .'"' ..... , ...... ~ •• --.. ~--.--~~-- i1=~rlli~l~i .. 
085-HEtPw.,.:iittij.T!!!¥'ror.Ji:·, -M~='~' \lJ'''~Ni~RA~'LltCS ' ... fti 

... . . . .., '. G:",e. NOIt.P.t~enc. . Info 1P1'!] or12:30.:ID~. Eiiiiiil!iflCld "' r I\:i:I I"5fll' ,,' U)l.j_2J[~ 
~:PA" ......• ,.... :lI:f 1700 Dlpt"'2180 ... IIi-rhd;CIrII8~;rf~~· '~~:DESIGNI;~S m&iiiJO,;$;' !T-==._ ..... =.? .... HELPWANiEb·on ~. ~.. PRESSMAN'S '. EX~R_II. 
~ 11,.rIII. .' ~~ .. ,.. . e=" 
~-='.:;-== pidrAIp .. AtIO·~".1Im-12. . HELPER ·1rnmIda. ~ In !hi Troy! 
""":.P.o.a.otI011.~ ~ .. . 'Ift:". "rl.:r ItJIJI Needed Fondac..... EXGiI.Ient..... Ifill 
1M 4II4a (It''''~2120 ~2 ii5iirDJ\VCWi CENTER hal IMMEDIATELY ~a~.~J.l: 
BREAD BAKERY SHOP hetp _ ..... fllllllcn. tIIt .......... 2end. ,.1.... 401K. . 
...... __ .. end _ 111M S......, .... MuIt ... ~twlfl Approx. 18 hcIIn IIIr .... 18 PI( 
~ In ..... ~ GrIlli child,.,.. "'1.bI~J!!Ihu.I .. llc, • hour. ReiponllblhIW Include... PIe_ ..,., fax .....,. .. : 
Bi'iIid . ~ _ N MMI 81N»1374 IIIC~ Ing "';:-' ~~o" NTEGRA ENG. INEERIIG. INC, 
Roch •• t.r (It.hlnd. ~~i ='5 . ..J:~. Oxford. R. 3830 Thi...nMllt Aoed =C-. ,.111 .. PIer I • US Family LZ4f.lfdh . ,r:r,~,,= 
~RPE. NiEAii ........ lilt Foo,tfs RETAIL SA. LE.S: Hellop" Fine E. .E. lXC1-1 
::'~!!!'H ·."0per Wi =-ca=.'':oIf.,,=~ WAITRESS WANTED. ~or ~ 
"-. '. .... HIR beilellfllnduclina !C01K. PIeaiit· CIIII tim. .ft.moonl Eir ..... rI.n ....... 

COiiiNiY IEPfESENTATIVE Cashl'er - Dell" Julie, (810)37s.G823. 1IIRX5-2 . . ..........-0 . ...... • hW1IdtooI.~ - -"-. -- -'. &:w.r.m..~s,"""'Rd. 
p~.~"UIt h.v. for.'lln NIGHT CREW ":LPWAN11:D:Muuae~ WANTED: PEOPlE··ouniRESTED a ....... -Should III RE lit, Nd Tec:hll=::i Pldcurlit Irid ..... ~ 
able... ' ........ 534 or "-- EXPEAENCE PREFER 0 Counllr kalA. llexlbl. _Lo. In '''!!II IhH own buaIneu 81 

- But wli 1rIIn. joI '-- t\ft......... home. can ".... • wry GOOd 711~773-5402 IILX40-2 "SO _ " "" hour. ... n our ...... periOn at Incom •. C.II (810)884-1024.' 
AIk far' P8I. Yuca-T!'!!. 1212. • LaM 111)(41-2 (110) IIII-IICKIO OrIon. _5050. II tfc _______ _ 

Direct Care Aide 
NoIIP!I ................. ,... 
... 1iIcIwIduII .. · ........ end 
en lilt .ut ..... 1ioDuIUan. 
AftIrnoon IIId ~ ....... 0"" WIIIIII up .. $7. hourty. 
110.,..211'. 

, LZAo.2 

Direct Care 
~ ........... warkwllh 

~""'~In a.tIIaan CIIOID rar... 
COlLEGE 'MTIDN'lEIIIJASE
MENT PROGRAM. For men Infg 
c.1I "0-111-0711 b," •• n 
~,or ......... ~ 

EARN EXTRA CASH will c;;;r;: 
IIO~Now~ClllChIIytat 
311 .... IJLZ4O.Z 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
:rlii

. 
• IDn 

(nut ID 0 BANKI 
LXif.dh 

a.ERICAl. 
Be • part at our wvwtng-.n. QuIlt 
DIogiIaaIIcaI8 CiUrren1I1 MeIdng D NI 
!hi IIIIkMIna poIidana: 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 
Bililg DIotJ Day ShIft 
~ =-. or 5HO WPM 

LAB ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

AhImaon ShIft f7Dm) 
Aequn. • min. of ss:eo WPM 
~1Id'" 

="~ir='~~ nan. 11 (~ come 
~·~'!'J)~~~l= 
... -:-.. ~'MWi. 

1241·1C 
CONSTRUCTION ":LP WANTED, 
.... 1Ibar. c.tI belwMn 7-11pm. 
(810)3?S-1854. 1I1RX5-2 
CORPORATE FOOD SERVICE ... 
caIIrIng ~ ~ full .nd 
~ lime JAP Cook, Ani ..... 
~ thIauQtI FrIdIIv. daya only. 
".00 per hOur. Ifo.eOl-06DO 
IILX40-2c . 

EXPERIENCE SALESMEN In home 
Improvement ..... Top uIaIy~. 
great atmolphere. aDDOIntmenfl 
given.lnqulra wllttin. 11lE. Burcic:k, 
0XtDrd or call 989-0703 1I1LX37-tIc 
COUNTER HELP! Rtceptlonilt. 
FulV Part lime. for aU1D repair! lire 
llOra. Automodve axp. helpful. 
Oxford. 828-1GO .. 1ILX40-2c 
GROUP HOME ASS'T MANAGER 
or Medical CoordIMIDr needed at 
group home In Leonard. ~t have 2 
Y88IS _ experience In direct care. 
MORe trained. Cell Monday Ittru 
~~~oam-Gpm. 810-752-0108. 

DEMONSTRATORS 
NEEDED 

• local Grocery Stores 
Earn Top Dollar" 

• Homemakers & 
Seniors Welcome 

Part Time 
Flexible Days & Hours 

e.tJ'7'" 
(810) 296-2246 

(9 a.m.-S p.m.) 

LX2&-tfdh 

MEDICAl 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

·Stock Person 
(Earfy MornIng) 

aBakery Donut Fryer 
·Deli Counter Help 

AlJdy In pareon at 
3100 . BALDWIN. ORION 

LX1&-dh 

Direct Care Staff 
W.I up D $7 ~hour. Noa~ 
anca required. Training, banefIfI. 
llexlble 1Chedu1e. hiring Inc:enllw. 
Aulat mentally challengid wlltt dally 
actMtlal. 

S10-752-5470 
LZ39-3 

DRY CLEANERS Hllking abmoon 
counter help. PIWt and lull lima. CIII 
before 2JIm. Martlnlzlng 820-2810 
1I1CX2e·i . 

ELECTRICIAN 
WANTED JOURNEYMAN 

GOOD PAY 
Benefifl Available 

PI_ call: 

810-969-2125 
LX41-2 

OWNER! 
OPERATORS 

V_ andfor IInIIght trucks naaded 

1:.L':.1&r.:r1lll == 
driving record. Currtn~ phyll
cal a customer oriantld. PIaue m.tI 
II8I'IOMI a vehicle Info D: VTI. P.O .. 
Box 372.laQ OrIon. Mf 48381-372. 

LX40-2 

Il&aI1"l'loln'I ....... 

T ••••••• D 
Work in a comfortable 
professional salon on 
the lake. 

High Percentage . 
Pay Scale. 
&.JJ. SIJ.t:A 

~ 
~~J-~J~4 

- L;.".~ S 
Lake Orion 

HELP WANTED 
LOOKING for part dme·"1p In a 
group daycare. 12-15-== 
........ 11 h_ an 
.nd .10. for c:hlkhn. 
pIIaH. 

(810)391-2123 . 
LX4O-3 

TRIM CARPENTER NEEDED. llIIe 
.xperience. c.t18SIG-SI84. 1IIAX3-4 

Travel Aoents 
SUBURBAN TMVEL -
AMERICAN EXPRESS 

In ~1Ir il tntnewIno 
for full lime AGlflII. 

Exceillnt Salary a BlnellII 
Fax,...".. .. : 

810-651-0157 
C224-3 

TUBBY'S 
HIRING FULL TIME 

Day Aaalatant Manager 

ADDIY In pareon at 
.~~ 

1.X4O-2 
TUNE UP FOR FAll. MIke sure 
YOIJ' dIIIn 11M II ready lilt wood 
cutting IUIOn. ShlrDtnlng and 
rune-ups af UnIYeraIlY lawn Equip
ment, Inc, 945 UnlYII'IIty Drive. 
Pontiac. 373-7220. 1I1LX31-dh 

DIRECT CARE STAFF nHdad for 
group home In L_ Orion arM. 
Comllltitiv. wag_ with benefit 
D8Ckaae.HIlhet' wages. wllhoul 
benallas. car between 7~. 
81~2. 1I1ZX21-2 
DIRECT CARE- Aaalat Adulfl wlltt 
dwelopmantat dlaabllltlal.18..2SI hr. 
BenefHaand tralnlng~ AfIIr
noonl and midnight.. Call 
(810~. 1I~-2 . 

DIRECT CARE STAFF WOItcIng with 
the eld~. Full and part tim •• 
mlclnlghfl. $71 hourly D ItaIt. 1m".. 
db OPIninga. c.tl (S10)828.«M8 
between 7am and 3pm. lI1LZ41-2c 

Die Reoair 
Metal SIamDIna ~ ~ 
Indlvlctu.l wi 3irI ExpartanCit 

'ComDe1lll ... W_ 
·HeIIItt a Dental BinlIItI 

CORBAN INOUSTRES INC. 
189 w .. t Clarkston Rd. 

Lake Orion 
S10-e93-0442 
Fax 893-09115 

LZ41-2 

Direct Care Staff 
Group. home in Leonard needs 
mldn~. afternoons and part time 
day aialf. 

Call Monday Ihru Friday 
10am ' Som 

1-810-752-OH16 
LX3~3 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNiTY 
Our company has 
openings for a few 
select IndlviCtuals. We 
can teach and support 
you in earning an ex
cellent Income in Real 
Estate Sales. For infor
mation about career 
or~entatlon and aptj
tu~e test call now. 
B~RNiE ShOEMAkER 

62~,,9700 
~yShoppe.Inc. 

"Imie 

Brandon School 
DIIrk:I T .. !ipCIrlaIIon 
~ 

• 17 0i1IinvIIIa Ad. 
0rIDrwIIe ... 48482 

ora.t 
810.e27 .... ' .1d.251 , 

ZX21-8c 
CASHER NEEDED iii Ed AD; 
AmDao ...... 744 ... between aowc::.. CI@nO ,..,.. 
.ntlt . In AomlG. Part tim •• 
... 810.752-3571 1IlX41-1 

D iiEatANiC canlClln
clout. for buay ahop.· Oxford. 
-.,430 IIlJC4O.2D . 

CLEANING 
HELP WANTED 

F\l.L TIE. f3OO.. t500 pi!' w.k. 
aAIIt ... 0III'I •• 

~er:=r' 
u.... IIIIIUIgI LX41-31: 

CLEANING 
GrealIIIt ...... !....~ School CUeIDd.w _ ClllkaIDn 
or I..IM OrIon. .., an-caII 

. 10 YO!' can work -=-~ want .. PI¥ 18,7S/hr. 
WorIcforce Inc. NIwr • fee 

LZ41-1C 

Immadlatlt OpenIngs 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DELIVERY: up D ,,2-14Jhr 

Ex~~t2'~/nlREO 
WHI train ~ht ,.,.on 

Full PIWt lima POIItIonI A\IIIIabIa 
APPlY IN PERSON: 
1398 S. LAPEER AD. 

Oxfonf MI. ShoppIng Center 
lJC28.tfdh 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

Approx. 14-18 In WMIdV. 
UaulllY T~ IIIIm-tpm and 
w'dn.ad~m-apm. loma 
~. . Aaqun. Ifling 
01 paptfI. o=:rr=:R 

(ShannM PubIIcIIIonI) 
.. S. L ...... Rd' 0xfIird 

No phoM calla ...... 
lX52~ 

HHA I CNA 
Do Vou HIVI ExparilnCl 
Clring for SOmlone with 
I Clo.ed find Injury? 
Are Vou Oependlbllind 
Willing to Wor'? 
HIli, w. av. 'b.,_ to, 
,1111' in ta Oxford .,... 
Full and part-time available 

For Immedlilt. consideration 
pllHlS8 call 

Heartland" 
HOMI HEALTH CAU ac HOSPICE 

1-800-378-3013 

. A TTe'NT10t1 
~ICI.I:== '!!..."e 
0lIl""_ In IDIIIL. 17 .. 'L.-.'~ • 
wllIIn fIrIl.JtI!F'" -- . 
h. r. Prog........ ilE.. . ~ ............... "!..,. 
Call eIN2IZ. . • InC. ,....., ..... 

Wl-1c 

BARN HELP WANl"ED: iiiIt be " 
l*I of •• WeIIIM* 1IId ... 
=~'II'ble.Plea.e can 

, .11 .... 
MACHItISTS WANTED: NaIr '*"'" .,...., .... C.N.c •. WI IIId LaIhi o"" • ..,a. oa, ·lhlh. · ...... 1111 
IriclIde: .... CiaII..... .,.. 
dInIII ........... 401IC. HI .. Poa,.' Top •• ,.. p.ld. 
1~a-S010. Aubum Hilla. 

IEPAIA PEASCia WliD .. , 
...... In· ~ of IUlllfll*Ut 
4lQUl1IIMftII ~ ...... 

="~.::u'-=-':: !ld*'8Ni1Drd ....... MI ......... 
Ina. P'L '7.00 per tiour. 
.'N32-1550 lid 100. .....5pn. 
IIIJC4O.Z . 

MANlTaJ LANE 
APARnENTS 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

1Ir*nIIn_1rL'-
SENIORS WELcaE - NO PETS 

..:.. ~Apltc::t.t:r 
693-4860 

LX4O-dc 

a OXFORD • 
PARK VUA APARnENrS 

~1E 2.,...-
~unIII.""' __ .Qllat 
1 ..... ~wIIh 

~..,.,mH~r:= 
.......... 1ocIIIfI. QIrparta I 
CIIIIe ~ AcWt aampIu. Rea. ...... _ ..... _. __ 821-5444 

. LZI2-dc 
OXFORD VILLAGE- Latl' II 
bacIraarn, 1 .......... 
unII, .,.,... ,.., Wann Iiid 
~ hm "II1II. !lui modIIII\Dd lilt .. __ .... I*Iad. Awl. 
Feb. Ill. l721li monItt. 814-Il108. 
IIIRX4O-4 

1DNGW&iCEiii rtIIdId. ... 
.". •. haur. -.ot1" HICX»Z 
iifElROSfEis I:ao to 1:10 "'"*' ~ Fridar. Older .,..,. AIJi!Nti c..r. "',a. 
IIIRX4-2 . 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 
~ IIId SABRE "1Ii!IftdIt 
~. EXGIIIInI CIIIIIIIfUIIIV Iiid 
..... s.taua IIIPH ."II!IIr. 'Send 
,.... .. ~ P.o. .. 112. 
GrInd BIanc." 4~ 

UC3C).dh 

We'll help you 
succeed 

We ....... I1IghIr ~ 
IndIvIduaII .. join our stall of 
IIICIOMdII .. al.... We oIIIt 
~~.~ 
_~ot ..... and ,.,.... 
IMIII!IMg. 

CALL GLENN FOR YOUR 
PEASCNAl. IlTERVEW. 

628-4810 
LX7-dc 

PART TIME CLERICAl.. houri 1-5. 
M.:~ 89G-201 1. call for InIIrVIIw. 
1l1LA41·2 

CLERICAL 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGSI 

Seemari .. 
Receptionist 

Word Proceuors 
Customer Service 

Accounting • Data Entry 

Short term, long ferm or 
temporary to permanent 

TOP PAY 
Call Lynn or Laurel 
810-816-1400 
Americ;" Heritage 

EOE 

E POSITIONS 
H- AL TH CAR.. f .• ndlV individual. 

..... d of pOSltlva rI 
W. are In n.a . t.rm care -
d.siring to w;~ES~NF NEE~S ARE: 

I~ ~E~~Islim. & Part Ti",. 
"vailabl. Open 2 "ft.rnOOn Shift. 

on Day 
D'ETAt"t A'D 

11 :45 o.m. - 8:15 p.m. 
LAUNDR"t A'D 

HOUSEKEEfER. NEepED 
Day Shift 

LA"" .O •• .,N 
NURSING CaNTER 

0' •• 3.0505 . 
~.30 Mon.-Fri. a."'· -'t. 



MOTOR CARRER . 
Current opeio!!ifar 1ndIvIch.* •. 
Interlllled 1n I . fie 0aIdwId ~==~~i=~~~~~ 
Pr.BllnClMclIDn· . .~= . ~ 
areas. "'thotMlilblj • "",-lIOn, 't:~I:n~=~ lion end be qUllllty ....N 
Route. C8n be cMhelltd In 1 to 3 
hourI. Dellv.ri •• ar. to' b. 
completed ." 8am Monday- friday 
Saturday and . Sunday 7:30am: 
~~.Incom. ,.,00. "500. 

, CZ»4 
NANNYI HOUSEkEEPER netdId 
in my ClarblDn home 8arn,1D 8"", 
lor two chllchn. Non-ImCIIttr. .. ..,: 
ences a mult, Call far InIIrvIew 
81()'353-N10 JInnI..,. 1I1CZ25-2' 

. PART TIME DRIVER netdedfor 
busy tranlportatlon .. rvIct. Chauf· 
lers license requir.ed. 814-8958 
IIILX41·2 

PERSON NEEDED TO HELP dean 
residential home.. 625-2478. 
iliCZ26-2 , 
SCHEMiNG POSiTiM .iiiiie 
. ~.h.'-:::,~~.= 105-FOR RENT' 
.. 81 and 1IIernarkeIIna'~ desired. MaoIoIt WoriI, EitcII and . ClARKSTON VfiAGE: largII one 
data entry. For InI8rYIIw .... cIfI and two bedroom. appliances. ulln· 
810-674-4451 ext 101 betwMn del except electricitY. $485 1545 
gam and ~. Non-arnoking envI- month. 620·8620 1851·6496. 
ronmenl E.O.E. IIIlX40-2 IIILX39-3 

~~~~~~---------ClARKSTON 3 bedroom. ranch. 

Waitstaff 
Havmakers 

Experierbd, full! pert lim. 
LAKE ORKJN 

391-4800 
LX40-2c 

BABY'S 
GETAWAY 
Part lime( Full time 

Openings, 7am • &pm 
Alk for Kathy 

810-628-7422 
. lZ39-4 

CHIlD CARE NEEDED before and 
after achooI for 1.t grader. Daniel 
Axford, D89-gQ211 1I1lX40-2 
CLARA'S SECURE CAREl 
Licen,lId dayear... well equipped. 
nulrtbOUS rne8ls and .nackI. Open. 
Ings lor 12 month.· 4 year •. 
Waterford, Clarkllon area. 
81 ()'623-9350 1I!CZ24-<4 
NEW BABYSITTNl SERVICE In 
my home. Inhlnt, tDddler and pre
school age children. $25.00 a day. 
call Pam or Rebtc:ca. 828-2978 
1111 X40-4 
STATE LAW REQUIRES lOme 
c:hiIdcarW fac:lltIH to be IIctnMd and 
IOITI8 ., be reaillINd. c.tI MIchIgan 
Dept. of Soci. s.rw.a (858-5140) 
II you have any que.tlons. 
ilIlX43-cI\tf _ 
BABYSITTER NEEDED. M·F. 
8am-8pm.3bors.Myhomeoryours. 
LO. ate .. 81M114-Sl8llG. IIIlX40-2 
CHIlD CARE NEEDED In my home. 
ewnlng hou,. far 2 girl. agea2 and 
4. Mult have ,.,.,. ... s arid reliable 
trlllllJlC)rtallo. 814-9112 1IIRX4·2 
CHRISTIAN GRANDMOTHER wilh 
30 years of daycare .xperlence will 
care far your c:tIlId In her horne, 
.nytime day or night 1183-8735. 
1I1lX40-2 
LiCENSED DAYCARE: ~~ 
Teacher offering loving and educa· 
tional environment. Clark.ton. 
(810)825-9174. 1I1CX25-2 

Licensed Home 
DAY CARE 
KEATINGTON CEDAR. 

~.frtday 

391-8977 
IJ(41·2 

LOVING AHD MATURE t.bvaltItr 
needed ., en IDr cu fIrM dikhn 
In our Lak. Orion hom •• 
7:30am·lpm. Monday throu9h 
Friday. Mull be non-.moklno. 
rllPClildlle and hot ,.,.,.,.. .. 
Ught ~. Call S03-OII17 
aIIer 1m 1l1AUL--

Foo FN:!fOfi HO 0PEfWiii. 
F~ 01 PI/! ............ ~J 
IIcenIId n ..... I gI¥t .... -
dtYlioprnen1ll .,.. 1iIiIIi.·. 
n .... of a araMna c:IIW IDr .... 
vuldanu- and 1 •• ,,,1,, •• 
(810)823-0101. IIIfUCI.4 
LICENSED DAVCARE: LocaiU 
IO\Ith l-~dDllde."''' 
mMI. • TCIdcIIM ..... • 
For infonnallon. CIII (.1 ..... . 
1I1CX2e-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED In my 
ClwIIIlDn hIImI.......... -. 
eneel required. "Mi6-ii45 
1i1CX2e-2 

1.000 sqft. dln\ngJ~ng room. yard. 
pelS nego. S850. 118f1ti1 Profession· 
als. 8tG-373-Rent. 1I1CX28-,1 

BALQ EAGLE LAKE· !-75/ M-15 
area. One bedroom apartment. 
oIIIce IPIlce._ heat Included. $470. 
810.e2CH809 1I1ZX22-2 
LAKE ORION- FURNISHED One 
bedroom apartment Non smoker. 
no ptII. (810)883'-7012. IIIRX4-2 
LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY apart· 
ment, walk lID vii •. S95IWk plus 
cIeDolit and referencel. 452-0172. 
IIIRX4-2 
NEWER HOUSE TO SHARE in 
lake Orion. "10 weekly. One older 
c:tIlId ok. Available Match or April. 
ReferenCli a mull (810)814-8647 
afIer 4pm. IIILX40-2 .. 
OFFICE SPACE FOR Ie .... Clarka· 
1Dn. 810-820-2000. IIILX4,... 
ROOM FOR RENT In horne. close 10 
!-?~ aaso a month. 391-4490 
IhLA38-4" 
FOR RENT. 2 bedraom. 3rd In bale
rnent, no ptII. cIoM lID 1ChoaI. "80 
WIIIdY. 828-1815 1IU(41-2 
HAiCRENTAL FOR WEDDiNGS, 

~
K of C Hal. 1400 Orton 

Ad. . . 350. All COIICIIIIClIlICI. 
For r Information cantact 
8_0124.' lIIl.Z32-dc 

ORION ~=. 3 bedRiom. 1100agft, • IvI!IO,= 
fenaICI 1. • ahad. S835. 
Prof.llional., 810-373-R.nt. 
1I1CX218-1 
ORTONVLLE I-OE lID 1hIN. PIlI 
and 1 cHId aIL ......... half uIIIIha. 
awnphane.~78Kar1.lIwo.2 
O)CF()AD: LARGE ONE BednIam 
~. Same wi" fireIIIaI!e. 
From 1445.00 month. 
\r~2820 or (810)834-0103. 

i~~~~~~~::::S ~~OU~~~~ 
~FFICIENCY APARTMENT on =*'wtl:'J~= ~ 
DIxIe Hwr •• Sou1hof Grange Hall. TtE MATURE RICAN rHd1eI 
Udfld.. Includ.ed. ,'001 waek. ... .. over ()IIdandCountyI 
834-3473 or 827-8470 1I1Cl28-4 Call and ale about our low daplay 

EFof !!2..~NCY APARTMENT. Vlaage and ="'~1 ,,.::1 for ....... "'''lUlU. t400 .,. monIh. Includes ...... , 
III utiNdes. 81G-798-3347 IIILX4H LZ41·ddh 

FOR RENT Ce~ 21·217 f 
Cal Glem Belnchinl 

81Cl-828-4818 

03 BEDROOM. OrIon ranch. ~ 
appliances. windows. furnace. 
HWH. $835 month. Immediate 

~ KealinglDn· condo. 
oarage. ClA\ MW8r appliances. 
~ f~. 1 It, $675 per month 
'2 BEDROOM Oxford hoUse. avail
able Feb. 15th. $650 a month. 

LX4Hc 
FOR RENT: EFFICIENCY Apart· 
ment on Bellevue lIIand. $85 week· 
Iy. (810)8113-1073. 1I1lX41·1 
INSIDE STORAGE SPACE. Heated 
and aecured. • CaD (810)391-8300 
belWHn 7:30am and SpIn. Ask lor 
Don. IIIRX5-2 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM APART· 
MENT. Includea appliances and all 
utlllde.. Village of. Oxford_ $835 
monthly. 81G-798-3347 IIILX41·1 
ROOM FOR RENT with private bath. 
$50 week. Gene 810·673·6636. 
1I1CX2&-1 ' 
SLEEPING ROOMS: Kitchen 
~. $70 weekly. Non smok· 
ers. CiIbIe TV. 828-4328. 1I1lX41-2 
TWO SMAlL BEDROOM HOME In 
Dryden. tsOOmonth plu.depoalt. no 
ptII. ritferanCli. 664-1979 days! 
893-7307 after &pm. 1I1lX4,., 

107-WANTED TO RENT 
SMALL FAMILY SEEKING 2-3 
bedraom home. In country. Plea .. 
ell 810-884-1801!. IIIlX4O-2 _ 
WANTED: Room ., let. at model! =,1Dr poten1Ialleonlld mlnllt8r. 

II'IbIy AddilOn Twp. 828-1815 
1IJJ(41-2 
LONG TIME CLARKSTON Realdent 
with ameli well behaved dog. seek· 
Ing comfortable 2·3 bedroom horne 
or ap8I!1ment Clarkston! Waterford 
.... Please call 823-9385. leave 
rnMI8Q8. 1I1lZ40-2 

DISCOYER HOW YOU CAN Eam 
up ID ,,7,5OOf weekly In cuh and 
trawl. Travel pMIII. !MY also be 
,ecIIemICIlDr ~L ~!'! rnen:han. 
cIIe and evan --u- tuition. Don't 
mill .. 0IIII0IUI1tY of a lifellme lID 
lain CkjJ Ailanla Trawl. Call your 
10Clai Independ.nt rep. at 
810.fi27.7400. fllCX25-4 
FOR SAlE: 3 COIN 0Derated Aloo
hal BraaIhaIlzer MIchInea. 2 are 
curr.ntly located. $300. 
(810)114-01118. IIlZ40-2 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'l beat your belt Cleall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (011 Army) 

628·9270 
LX 13-tfc 

LAS VAGAS PARTY at Rochester 
Community House. 818 Ludlow. 
Roc:he.lllr. Saturday. Feb. lIt. 7-
midnight. $5 at door. Black Jack. 
Roulell!J. Wheel 01 Chance. Rames. 
651·06". IIILZ41·2 

SWISS STEAK SUPPER. Jan. 23rd. 
5.7pm. Donation 16. Seymour lake 
United Methodia1 ChurCh. Saila
baw at Seymour Lake. Brandon 
Twp. 1I1CZ25-2 
THANK YOU ST . .AJDE and Bleased 
Virgin Mary. answering my prayers. 
1I1CX25-2 

135-SERVICES . 

ALL-WAYS 
PAINTI'NG CO. 

Commercial & RaliclentiaJ 
CuSlOm PalntinQ 

• C>.ter 15Yrs_ Expenence 

81 0-673-4979 
" CZ25-4 

HANDYMAN- CARPENTRY 
Cernent, cIrywaI. eIec:1rIcaI. painting: 
plumbing, all repel,.. 335-S4tf9 
IILX41-f . 

tr INCOME TAX: Prolettlonal 
AccounIllnL 30 years e~. 
AaartIlMl. Con1ptI8nt, CorIflden· 
tfjJ:- Reuanable ralel. 893-8053. 
1I1.241-12c . 
INCOME TAX PREPARER: Person· 
alized and confidential- ..... d~ trl!'!. horne. IocatICI nMr. Daniel 
MU~.O~~.~1e 

raIN. Phone 828-4094 IILX,,'-5 

POND 
DIGGING 

& DOZER WORK 
810-969-0675 

. LZ41·tIc 

FREE: JUNK CARS & Truckahauled 
away. 810-828-7519. 1I1lX38-4 

Great Tastes 
Caterina 

BREAKFAST"lUNC~ER 
HOME"OfFICE·HAll 
LARGE OR SMAU 

81 ().834-e348 
ZX22·4 

HOUSE CLEANING: 11 yaar. 
experience reuanabla ndII. IrH 
lIilmatel, ~exlblt.l ,.r.rtncH avail
able. 81o-3lM-11u3 1I1CX25-2 
JB's HOOSE ClEANING: Low raIH. 
S.nlor Dlacaunts. Ex~lenceCl. 
D.p.n~_abl •. Fr .... tlmat ... 
12I-1030. 1I1lX4O-2 
KID ClEANING: Harne or ofIIot. I 
~.~. Banded. Aauon
abl. rat ... (810)e88·5228 or 
(810)874-8583. 1I1C)(25.2 

LMS 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAl 
NEW ROOF • RE·ROOF 

TEAR-OFFS • RUBBER ROOFS 
FREE EST~TES 

613-3737 
LX4G-4 

. SN,QWPL.OVVING 
·628-6691 . 

OXFORD AND 
LOCAL· AREAS 

l239-4 , 

SNOWPLOWING 
628-9553 

Oxford, - Orion 
REASONABLE II 

LX3&-4 

LOOKING FOR SMALL carpentry 
jobs: InataH cabinete. Interior trIiri. 
doors. WindOWS, remodeUng. RUBI 
810-828-7804 11CZ24-3 
1988 CARAVAN: Runs great. V8 
rebUilt engine 20.000 mllea ago . 
$2950 or best offer. 828-4929. 
IIIOO9-4nn 

4 Star 
Camet Clean ina 

Let U8 CAi'an your carpet & fumlttife 
Reasonable ratel 

810-969-0246 
CZ24·3 

AFFORDA'BLE HOUSE Cleaning. 
call Loretta, ~3-0988I1IlX41·4 
CHRISTIAN LADIES TEAM Will 
clean your home. or bu!ilne ... 
honelt, thorough aile! dependable. 
licenaed. bonded and fullY Insured. 
excellent relerenc;es.Come home to 
a clean house I 810·864·7783 
IIILX4()'2 
CUSTOMCARPENTRV with aerea
tive and Innovative nair. 1de8l. 
you,.. mine or both. Talk 10 Michael. 
628-4929. JIIOO9-4 . 
DIG' BASEMENTS. Complete 
Septic!!. LOI Clearings. Repair drive
ways.Perk testing. (81/))828-3439. 
1IILZ38-4 
EXPERIENCED HOUSECLEAN
ING.Reasonabie .r8l88. Plaue call 
81o.!I69-0316. IIIR)(5·1 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Cd rtciht now. JACK BRAUtER or 
TOM lIRAutER. We re.-r all 
inaM. aafianera. We .. iecondl
doned 10"'" and manufal:lured 

'lIIW I11:III. Rent or buy. or .. , fix 
yow aid one. Law ..vrnenII. New 
IohtritrI and Iron' .... start at 
$288.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
Serving cIewI ... llnot 1145 

Cl38-1fc 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST· 
20 YEARS EXPERENCE 

Wli ndt IDr apcdng goodI or etc. 

(81 0)693-~"2 
EXPRESS PLUMBING & HEATING
ServIot and Repelr. W .. Ma*,. 
.. ter sohne,., faucets"" drains 
dtMICI. UcenaICI MIll_ ,.,umber, 
lIcenIId MedIanIcaI COntracIOr. 
L1een.ed Boller Contractor. 
(110)821-0S10. 1I1.X41-<4 

FOR ADDITIONAL lISTINGS of .. ~ ... "WIIk'. 
"Who-To-CaII" In the LaM OrIon 
AIMI. 0xfanI ....... and C1aJtII
JII!l~._ 1IJJ(1"~ 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• ADDIT.IDI IONS • KffCtEtWATH 
• QAlWiES • ROOFING 
• SONG • TREE SERVICE 
24YrB1IP lie I Ina 12123 

628-0119 
LX4().tfc 

GYM FOR RENT. lIIIfI'Iof Oxford. 
... 2836 1IlX41-1 

1!' CARPET & VIN'(L lnalllled. 
Sample. avaIlIIbIt-. Call tor more 
Infor",atlon

ol 
u810.908.2837 or 

373-3832. IhLA14-1fc 

UC51-1fc 

Snow. Plowing 
CLARICSTON·AND ' 

NORTH CWClAND CCIUNTY 
~ ..... 
625,;,8267 

, CX21-4 

THANK YOU' 
NOTES 
IMIfIlble .at. II 

SHERaMN PUBlICATIONS 
Iocadona: 

Oxford 1MIder. ~0rI0n Review • 
and ClarlcaIDn News. . 

LX25-tI 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAlA.1NG . 

• ClEAN GARAGES ·w. haUl ..... 
what the garbage man wOn'lI • 

625-3586 
CX47·dc 

VIDEOGRAPHY 
BROADCAST QUALITY 

~.. 81~s 
Real EIIaII l1li. Sealrity 
Under W8IIIr CALL ~I Event 

810-825-7221 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2·tIc 

WEDDIt4G INVITATIONS from my 
home. 20 percent off. plul tree 
wddIng and __ r thankyous. 
810-878-3788 IIIl.)(»4 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODElING:Raofa· Kitchen.· 
Bath.· Sldln,. Addition.· 

DedcI more 
lie. & InIurad • OWner Operated 

627-4335 
LZl·tIc 

M r .JAclJJfler 
BRAKE 

SPECIALISTS 
• SHOCI(S • STRU1'S 

'693-7767 
LX11-dc 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING • PAIfTfNG 
FREE ESTlMTES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-dc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR I NEW 
WORK.s-tanddralnl .... 
Bob T..,... 121-0100 ar 381 ... 
or 381-4747 ...... * 
PUJiiiiiCiI ElECi'RiCtU au 
and .. ..,.1 ... : W...,Ici'itr*.; 
Hom.. 0' PoI.barn •• 
(810)127-1771. IIl.Z4O-4 . 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE RQM) QAADING 

=TwA:: 
NEWMNt lAOS. 

QlCAVATIIG 

634-9057 
HaIr 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL I PlASTER 

JEPAIR 
HlndT ..... 
F ... E'*'-

628-6614 
LX11-trc 



' ... B.H~I •.. ' 
~ ..... . ~~'. ·fInIIh. ............ 
~.Callill .. dII 

SATtIIF.-.IM ....... 
IJaInMd~EDf 
FlEE ESTlMlESI 

517-761-7018 
517-635-5689 

BUM 
YORK'S 

l.X4C).2 

. Well Drilling 
678-2720 

~Ifc 
COOMBS STEAM CARPET a 
Fumilure ~. Vlnwland no-
.. 1DorI. srtppId ft ..... ftrUhed • 
WIIIIa IIICI' ~ ....... 20th 
y •• r Inbu.ln •••• 3111-02.74. 
IILXH-Ifc . 
DOG SITTING BY OOG 10 .... Your 
home or min.. 11o-eea-3548 
IIICZ54 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
~ 1hoWII. dozer. loader 
bicIdIoe. 82I-8l104 .ft.r Ipm. 
1ILx.1fc 

GKS PAINTING 
InIIrior and EIIIIrior 

PANI'ING and STAINING , 
CuAlm CoIar MIIi:t*Ia 

DRYWALL a SEAM REP~IRS 
YMN to work with YOU 

Ken or DmIIe for free .mat .. 
DBA a INSURED 810.311.

LZ2-4 
Ga.F COURSE lOT IDt ... c.l1 . 
Goodrich Countrr Club. 
'10-838-2483 Bid Packaga. 
IIl.Z»4c 

GUNSMITHING 
SAlES AND SERVICE 

Cor/I)IaIe BluIng 

s::..~ 
810-625-7221 

CZ2&-4 
GUTtERS: SEAM..ESS. AIun*Ium. 
All aaIIn. lnalllled ..... an Ioc:a
b. F ... a""'" 81c)'SI3-4SII01. 
III.X3H 
HALL RENTAl. GiiOCiridI Country 
aub, 81N3H4. 1Il.Z»4c 

HIViWiM~1c 1I1e, 
....... • ,.110 .... "11. 
-..0114, o.w.. 2 
HARDWOOD flOORING. '1.75 :t7s:'N27-51OO. IllZ2O-lfc 

CLEANING ~ avd
.... AI~ .. ~ ... Irig.reManIbIa 
,... F~ Iftand. cfIII 883-1534 
1I~2 

ICE SKATES SHARPENED wtilii 
rou .all. Orion Sharp.nlng, 
-.eI21. IIJl.X4O.2 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PJ!1f!~. 1E.ca.cAIG 
~~~ 
oCA~RS I Tl.ES 
O&\TllFA<mcfr.~CPS 

ofAEE ESTlMlEl1 ~ 
Dan O'Dale R"lIllhino TCIUc:h, Inc 

693-4434 
lJC41-4 

Bob 'Wleqand's 
Prof8SSlonal 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-1fc 

S.A.D.? 
SeuarIII AIfIc1Iye 0II0n* 
VllltVUCIIIIIn Tamlno Salon 
and ~ can put '1IiIIhInI 

In your life. 
lt workI WOnderI, 8113-5060 

1. S. !,apear 
Next to NIck', PIzza and Kill 

UC4C):1fc 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 
10" ... ~ 
All IilIIrior a ExIIrior 

Free EltImIIII-llcInMd I IMIIWd 

810-625-0368 
Cl24-4 

THANk YOU NOTES: Good PriC8i1 
Lake Orion Ravlew, 8.8331. 
IIIRlC21-1r 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
... r~nOlhI ...... iad,1"IIW.YOU 
818 ... BUY and SELL 1n_1ilt.1hIs. 
We'll help you with' wording. 
828-4801. IIID(49-dh 

, . 

TMS Tax ~ervice 
TUft Made Smilie 

COMPUTER caNENlENT .. 

"0 re.r~~E . 
FjKlerai Electronic Filina .,5 

by appointment, 828-S15t 
009-4 

Tn T Construction 
SpacIa/IZa In AoorIna~lng, 

DrywaII~ Ada . 
1~", expariancl. 

Can Terry RnCtI. 394-!1844 
01 j)Q 781-1184 
FREE ESTIMATES 

L239-4 

TRUCKING 
693-3229 

SAND - GRAVEL 
Snow Haulinalfc 

1t UNITEP SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane lneaallon. Homaa, pole bam.. Comm.cIaI. R •• lderidal. 
82&-5601 9-5pm. IIW2-\fc 

WALLPAPER 

~~~q~ 
Expeilancld ... o...t !prloiIIl 

391-2743 
lJC39.4 

WATKINS PRODUCTS: Villi .. the 
IIneat """!tY IIncI 1188: Llninent 
far ...... r or minor IIChIIIIICI paint. 
381-4443 1I1lX41-1 

ARE YOU CONSiiERNi your own 
1-800 number? Only 15 cantI per 
mlnuta, with e ucond billing. 
81~..a718 1I1JC:1t.3 

Are you too busy 
Do 

to shOD?, 
you needhllp'''''''' that tpadII 

!!!~for""" oiliwd ... ana.? I 
- I. bl,......JO":..~ .. ';".. hoi-... bl,..,. ......... __ , or 
",It ........ 1111I11III ... a 
i'eIabIe. Call ~ at 3II3-Ot 82 far 
mCIIW InfarrMllon. 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
- FI'8-IING • TEXYURING 

LlC2-4 

695-5494 (JIck) 
. CZ12-1fc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ••• • 

Hypnosis Doesl 
Don't., ............ . 
You ClIft ,.,.. ..... ".. 
"",...,1.....,1 

NORnt CWCI.AND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

821-1242 
LZS3-1fc 

Creative 
Painting 

a Interior I Exteiior 
a Residential 

a Commercial 
a Textured CeIlings 

a Drywall Repair 
a Interior St.aa.~ 
F~ InIInd • F. 

625-5638 
I.Z4I-tIc 

CUSi'Oii WiRtG ...... and 
~Qf 0IIIIIe TV and DIIonI. ........ ao ... "-171Of .7f81 1I1JC41.... . 

Cldstom' 
'Painting 
. ~,21I.:8r. ~ 

LICENSED -INSURED 

~§~~jl 
CZ,a-1fc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners ;& 
Installers 

• TRENCHING • all.DOZlNG 
• TRUCKING ) 

• LAND ClEARING 
• LNaCAPING 

LIcInMd I BondacI 
Free EI*,,-

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN.and PEtE JIDAS 
LX1G-1fc 

DON JIDAS 
a Laodscaping 

e Tree Removal 
e Stump Removal 

810-620-2375 
lX45-1fc 

DRYWALL REPAIR. PAINTING, 
~.IobI. CII Bud, 883-1212. 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
. AI ~ ft:1InoII 

OM. Iiata 
CLARKSTON 314-0273 

ZX7-22" 
" 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
. GNMI ~ 011.." _ 

~II· rz"""" oIII··I~ .I:'AJ. . , 
693-0216' 

I.X24-Ifc 

LAST CHANCE 
Driveway Special 

693 .. 3229 
CRUtH!~.STONE. FLL 

EXCAYATIUN a TRUCKING 
BOULDER WAUl . 

uc .. trc 
LOW AFFORDABLE MOVING 
r ••• on.bl. rate.. 821-It488 
UJl.X3e.4 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING. ~KLAND& 
LAPEER COUNTES 

InItlllaIIon. et.ing. 
and RepaIrIng . 

"Resldentlll ·Cornmen:lal 
"lndustrlll 

Mich .• Lic. No. 83-0CJ8.1 

oAKLAND 
628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tfc 

DRIVERS - SOlOiTEAMSlOWNER 
OPERATORS. TEAMS -$1001(+, $2K 
SigIHlllI Tralnens$7OK-t,f Top Owner 
Operator program. Conventionalsl 
coast-tcH:oastl Bonuses, benefits. 
Covenant Transport (experienced) 1-
8QO.441-4394. Ext S8-19, (gradu
ates) 1-800-338-6428, Ext S8-19. 
Weekend racruiters. 
SOUTH CAROUNA LAKEVIEW 
BARGAINI $24,900 Free Boat SUpl 
Beautifully wooded lot wlfree Private 
boat slip on 50,000 aae reaeationaJ 
lake abutting golf course. Paved 
roads, water, sewer. morel Excellent 
financing. Waterfront also avallable. 
CaIl·1-800-704-3154 . 
DIABETICS. Save Money on 
Supplies. Medicare pays If you use 
insulin. we bill for you. Mention 
251012. 1~33-2001. 
LUMP SUM CASH NOWI We buy' 
your Insurance selllemen~ annuity, 
~ notes or Iol\8lY winnings 
payments for CASHI Quick cIoslng. 1-
800-338-5815 ext. 200. 
ILOnERYWINNERSI Annuity 
HoIdeISl Don't waH years for pay
menta Instant lump cash. Available In 
all stafasl Many transactions struc
tured tax free! Call Prospertty Partners 
1..f1OO.435-3248 ext 506. . 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
homel Buy direct and SAVE. 
CommerciallHome unils from $199. 
Low Monthly Payments I CaD today for 
FREE Color Catalog 1-8()().842-1310. 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
APPLICATION FEES. Poor Credit, 
Bankrup~ ForecIosUl8, ok. Pay 011 
Taxes, Land ContracIs, Credit Cards • 
Mobile homes and Commen:Ial 
Financing avlillble - FAST 
APPROVALS - TAMER MORTGAGE 
CO. -1-800-285-5284. 
$SCAIHS$ ImrnediaIe $$ far struc
lured IIIIIImenIs and deferIWd Insw
ance claims. J.G. Wentworth 1.fm. 
386-3582. 
NEED IDEY1 Homeowners, We 
hive the light loan far youIl Speedy 
IIIVIce • QuIck cIoIIngs. Slow ad 
OK. TaM .·out for A1f( WOIIIIItIII 
pulJlOll. ~ ~ Amarica 
fDd1J11~703I. 
DO~TOR 'BUYS LAND CON
nw:tI and loins IIIIliIIy on .... 
....... Flit c:IoHIg. ImmIdIIIe CIIII. 
Dell dIIIi:Iy will Doc:IDt DIIIiIIs & 
Son, 1-800-837-6166, 1-810-335-
6166 .. 

PLACE YOUR ITAT~tDE AD 
HEREI $239 buys 8 25-won1 classified 
ad oIIerIng OYer 1.4 miOlon circulation. 
Contact this newspaper for datalls. 

628-4801 
• • ' <r- ..... ,r- "" •. ,.",; 

'. -
. '. . ......... ,"".' .1 .. 

/ .6 . if .,. 

ArM covered by 'The ClarkstonN",; ~y 51"her, Ad. 
YartiHr; 'The Oxford ... , oncI·TheLaklt Orion bYi.w. 
Over 49,300 hOm .. MC.eOne.~""" popers each week. 

o;'PAPERs:Z-WEEKS.la.Oo y 10 WORDS (3C¥ EACH ADDrTlONAL WORD) 
. (Comm.rcial Accounts 17.00 a week) 

Get The Word Dull 
Guaranteed .•. 

Our pledge to JOII:if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquirie. on your wont ad, we'll refund your money (Ills a 
$1 IIrvic. charge). 

WI.,. .. ",.." . 
He,.', how it works. 
1. Run your wont ad with UI for at least two weeks and 

poy within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one co.ltoct. yau within 30 days aftoat the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund appliccmonand mail or bring it 
to us. 

3. WI will refund the cost of the ad (less the $1 IIrvica 
charg.) within 7 days of receiving your t.fund _Iication. 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the woy 
around. . 

(WI call only guarantee that you'lI get inquiri.s -- not 
that you'll make a deal.) . 

Thi. guarantee appli.s to individual (non-cO'lMl.rical) 
want ads. You can pick up Q refund application at any of 
our ~ce .. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In LOll. Orion, 
30 N. Broadwoy 51 ...... In Clartcston, 5 S.Mai" Street. The 
refund must be apptied." ~ 30 and 90 days of the 
wont od's start date. . 

All advartising in the Shennan Publications, 'nc. issub
ject to the conditiOfts. in the applicable role' cord-or adver
tising contract, capi •• at which a,. available from the Ad 
Dept. The Oxford leader (621J..6801) or The Clarkston N_s 
(625-3370). This~per ,.~rv .. th. right not to oc- .. 
cept an advert/ser'sorder. Our ad tokars hav. no author.; 
I,! _~! bi~ thi. nlWSl¥'per, a~ only publication-of an ad 
cananMes accephilnce of the ~.itillr·s ordar! Taars'-ts 

h~; ;~~;-t';, ';:t .;~ (t 
ad in our 5 papers . ~ 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad talcers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(Afta,. hours dial 810-628-4801., 
2. Visit one of our. convaniently located offices, The 
Clarhlon News,S S. Main, Clarhton, The Oxford 

'" Lea~er, 666 S. lopeer Rd., Oxford or The Lat. Orion 
ReVIew, 30 N. Broadway, Lot. Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarhton Naws, 5 S. Main, Clothton, Ml 48346 or 
The Oxford Leader, P.O. BQIC JOB, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Ollford, Ml 48371 and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad befora 9 am. Tuesdays (810, 628-9750. 
5. For S 1 exfra get into Tha Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. 

r---------------. I Plea .. publish my .wont ad in the I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

AD-VERTISER I 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads m~y ":- canc.11ed after 'the fint week, but I 
I Will still be charged for the minimum 

I 'ItO II I Spotlight my ad wilh a Ringy Dingy I 
1 - For $1 extra 

I Enclosed is S _ (Cash, check or money ordar) I 
I a Plea .. bill me according to the above rates I 
I My ad to I'ICId: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BILLING INfORMAnON I 
I NAME .' I 
IADD~ I 
Icm ~ I 
:~O~ I 

: .... , To, 'f.':;. ~ .. '0%.... M/ .... ' : 

I IN CI." ... " Newt n.. w. 0tfN ..... II 
I 5 S .• Ift . JO N ...... , 
.. ~~~ ..... M'41U6 .... on..., MI aM2 I 
.~"' .. IJ!Iia . ...: •• _ .. lili:iliioiioo'.w ..... ,-...... 

• '.f '·'~LJ"'T'''''''I''' 4., • , 
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Buror,,·; ~el_p , ' 
Buford Donald"DonttDelip. 7S,Of~liac,died 

Jan. 13, 1997. . .1 
Mr. Delap~rveclirnhe~.S. Navy duruig World 

War II and was retil'edfiDm the.~liacM.ot6r DiVisioo 
after 32 yearsofsel'Yice.He was also a lifetlme member 
of the BaglesLodge 2887fu WaterfOrd. 

He is~rviveclby JUs: wi(eJ)arl~ne; sons Dennis 
(Bemadel1e)o~a~)'ndJ)anny(Debbie)OfWhite 
Lake; grandchildreill:Jamelle(Jason)' Hafendorfer and 
Dusty; one great-iI'8ndson; .,.r Maxie (frances) 
Delap of 'Tennessee. ~sister Ruby Hatcher of Ala
bama and uncleOay Delap of Rochester. 

A funeral service. took place ThlitSday at the 
Lewis B. W'mt and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. Intennent was·at Ottawa PadcCemetery. 
Memorial.donatioos can be made to the Karmanos 
Cancer InstilUte. 

Edna Girst 
BdoaEleanor Oint, 96, of Florida and fonnedy 

of WateIford. diecUan. 10, 1997. . 
Sbe is survived by ber daughter Jean (William) 

Clemeut of ViqiDia IDCl BOO Lyman Jr. of AItansas. 
She is also survived by six grandddldren and 13 gmtt
grandddlcbal. She was preceded in death by her 1m:' 
bandLyman. 

. A fupen1 service' took place Saturday at the 
Lewis E. W'mtand Son nuST 1m Funeral HOOle in 
ClaJtston wilh~ Tracy Huffman ofiictadDa. In
tenntd w4IS It ~w Cemetery. Memorial dona
lions can be made to the Anhritis Foundation. 

Beatrice Rehs 
Beatrice Leona Rehs, 86, of Clarkston, died Jan. 

18.1997. 
Mrs. Rehs was a member of the CampbellMem~ 

rial Uniled MetbQdist Olurch in Ferndale. 
She:is suMVed. by her sister Gladys (Gene) 

fluheaJty of Ohio and IWIIleIOUS nieces and nephews. 
She was preceded in death by her husband Harvey. . 

~ - _. 

:J()bnLQI~ty 
John Lester l..c)Wery, 73, of Davisburg, di~Jan. 

15, 1997. 
Mi. Lowery was retired from the U.S. Anny 

. after 22 years of service and from General Motors 
~ckandBusUAWLOcalS94after20years. He also 
enjOyed ganJening. ' , . ' 

He is. survived by his wife Emma "J~"; d8itgh;' 
ters Helen (Steve) Kehrer ofPmtiac, Diane Hockin of 
Waterford and Kalie (Ian) crosby of Texas: Sons 10hn 
O?annette) of White Lake, Karl (Cathy) of.>Dlinois, 
Richard(Sbaron) HocldnofMisSissippi, Wayne Hockin 
of Davisburg and Dale Hockin'of Clarkston. He is also 
survived by eight grandchildren, five sisters arid four 
brothers. . 

A funeral service took Place Saturday at the 
Lewis B. Wint·and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home in 
~. ~tennem ~ at LakeviewCem~. Me
monal donations can be made to Hospice of Southeast 
Michigara. 

:DODflldC. Oshnoek ", 
. DQna1dC. ~61,ofLakeOrioo,~y 
ofaarbtont~.Jan.3), 1997. ;; 

. Mr. 0sIm0ck IS survived by his wife DQlOres: 
sons Mark (Susan) of· Georgia. Oreg (Lynn) of 
Lakeview, Jeff (Sue) of New Baltimore;daugbtcr Sue 
(Demis) James of Late Orioo; mother A1k:C 0sIaJ0ck; 
brother ~ (Carol) of St:;Clair Shola; and seven 
grandchildreil. 

A funeral mass will take place Thursday attbeSt. 
Daniel Catholic Chwdl in Clarkston. Rite of Commit
tal is at Lakeview Cemetery. Memorial donaIions can 
be made to Waldensbml Macmg1obu1einia SuppoIt 
Group RescaJdl and P4ucatioo Fund. 

r. C~ IMIJNew. W.-lI!f!lW!1sD.I91Jl J9 j
" 

Patsy'..' POlluJls . " ." '/;,. , 
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FOl1lleT C1adcslQij ~. Patsy Jayne Pounds 
died in DerIver Ian. 17;' 19!}1 .. ·.She·was 62. • 

Ms. POUnds lived iD'~fOD from 1956 to 
t982,whensbemovedtoColot;JdoS~gs;ShC=~ 
for 26 years, including a.time atQadcstoo,Bl.m~ 
Sdlool. ShewaswoJtiilg as an eduC8donalassistalit at 
a middle SchoOl at thedme ofherdeadL '. . 

Ms. Pounds wasbom Oct. lSi 1934 in Kokmlo, 
Ind. wooben and M,ary (Cnune),Pounds, who live in 
ColoradOSpringSoShe.8ttended·Imian8StateTeadJe(S 
College. She enjoyed the . theater and the _the 
mountains im4 her family and friends, and loYeicl_ . 
bdievedin dIiIdIaL 

She is sUrvi~b)t .. llson.Aaron BreidenballPof 
Albany, NY; dlreebJOtbers,LarryPoundso~ 
CO, Billy Pounds of CdoradoSpringsand tbe:Rt;v. 
Thnothy PouDdsofOyde, Ne; and tWosistera. GJOiia 
Miller of Haidersoo. ICY aDd Linda McDonlld of 
Coloiado sprlngi. , 

FW1eT8lseivices$ldburial·wWbeinMs.Pounds~ .' 
hOme town of~Indiana. Memorial ~ . 
donsfll8ybem$leto~QijlcIren 'sLiteracy.CeQIer, 33 
N.lD$tilUtc St., CokDcIOspriDgs. CO 8QIJ03 or 10 die .' 
~dIen's Hospital. 1056 E; 19th Street, Denver. : 

.......•..•................. ~ 
• • 
:: 'Arts Line : 
• • 
: ••• is your 24-houI's guide to am and cultural : 
~ . .events happening in and around '.' • • • Oakland County. • 
: 858-1022 .: 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . ,. . 

A funeral service t.oe* plasce Tuesday at the 
Lewis B. W'mt and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. Interment was at lakeView Cemetery. Me
morial donatioos can be made to the Campbell United 
Methodist Church. 

The game of croquet origInated In France during the late 1400'~. ' .. 

PlJDLIC NOTICE 
Bec$ule the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

_ARY 
.. UTES CF REGUlAR MEET1NO 

......,11,1.7 
Mealing c.Ied to ordIr ." MIIyor Caldo at 7~ p.m. 

t.lnutlll of DecImI.r 1 •• 1 •• IpPI'Oved .. presentad. 

Agenda ... .-d ... the IIdcIIion of Social Security lor 
EIIdIon WoItfm AIDIIon; ~ a.tIett. ViIage Players; and Tim 
BIrtaa, Anal.... AIqunt. 

911 In .. ImOUftt of '170,866.22 approved tor payment 

The 1.7 aa.rd of AtviIw .... IIPPfOwd a foIowI:' 

MIIrclh 10, 1.7. 1:00 p.m.ID':OO p.m. _ 8:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
MIIrclh 17. 1.7. 1:00 p.m. to':OO p.m. _ 8:00 p.m. to 0:00 p.m. 

AHallillon ...... 11» ..... ..,. --. Md election offi. 
................ $t,OI» tram IOCiII MCUriIy ~. 

Ala.tId,PNIII .... Gf .. CllltcatonVillge~,wupment to,..... ... CaunaI'.~ InhavlnOlwDepotbulding 
whlchnow ......... ~ ... · .... mcwedtoaa!l8ln 
the ClIr, .....,..,., bIpoI PIIk. - .' ... ~ 

TlmoIhy, .... .,....ntld ... zoning ,..,. .. tor the lat lot on the 
north.rid of MIIn .... on .... II .... Hell alldng tor multiple 
zoning 10 that oondomInIuml could be cdnltructad. 

Meeting adjourned at 0:00. p.m .. 

Ra~peottuIly submitted. 
Artemua M. Pappas 

Clerk 

PUBU£ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know' --

. INDEPENDENCE TWP.J 
. CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZOIINCIIOAIID OF .APPEALS' (, t ': " . 

The ........ TCMnIhIp Zor*V BoIId of AppeaIa wII 
. tn8II Wadi..." FeIIuIrY 5. t.' at 7:30 pm at the Indepen

dance TCMIIIhip Annex SaInI Room, go NarII MaIn StnIet, 
Cllrkston. II 48:M8 to ..... toIIowIng cuea: 

Cue .74)03 RIdl Henly, PwIiIIaI_ . 
APPUCANT REQUESTS EXTENSION OF 
VARIANCE GRANTED 
ON 11-'" . 
Pine Knob Ad. 1 acre. R-1A 
08-23-tOt-002 

Cue .7-GOCM Edwin MtfI. P8IIIIonir . 
APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
CONSTRUCT OFFICE ADDITION ON 
NONCONFORMING SITE OF RECORD. 
SET8ACICS AND PARKING VARIANCES TO 
BE CONSIDERED 
CIIrkIIDn CraIIIng 
Orton" Rd.. 0.2 
08-»t7M18 

Cue .7.ooos LMy BIvIII. P8IIIIonIr 
APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
AUOW EXISnNG: AQCESSORY. STF,lUo. 
TURE TO REMAIN ON P.AQPERTY . 
N. £itbft'F. R-tA,and A-1B' ( 
01-'2477'- . 

NOnCE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT ,THE ABOVE Ra:XJEST 
MAV BE EXAMINED at the .,..,.. .. 108 Townlhlp Building 
0epIItMnI cUIng f8gUIIr houfI NCh clay. Monday tlru FridaV 
untl ... da .. of the PubIo He.-lng. For further. Infonnation can 
(810) 625-8111. Raspec:tfullv submitted. 

Joan E. McCrarv. 
Township Cldrk 

Katherine A, Poole 
Secr8tarx 

P1JBU£ NOTleE· 
" Becaule the People Want to Cnoy· 

'.. CLARKSTON ' em OF THE VILLAGE OF· CLARKSTON 
::.'~OF"'" .. 

!. 1.........., . ......., .. ,817 " . On......, so; i_) at 7:30 p.m .... CIa, of .. VIIIgI of 
~ZcM)IrIg Bal,ld0f~"""'c..e .,.. ... 
CIty HIlI. -37S,OIpot RaId, CIIrkItriI. MI .... 

" TIlle .... ~ fIOm __ WIIIan InCI 0IiIIIW BldlIIIn 
doing .... QIlSRInlI!I.1hI,..... .. tor ......... 
East ctAA'dt EJ- ciiIulIid ." • c:hInDe k'I u. for .. ~ 
which fl ZCIfIId .'(Butlnl=1 . . 

,VartInoIl ~1Id ..... requIramentI. partdng. 
and icnMiIIiiD.:' . ' .. .' .' 

. . JanIe. SchIltz 
• Woe BetrdA _1, 

~. It ...... 



U.S~D.A. Seled 

STAN DIN I 
RIB: ROAST 
5ththruS299, 
7th Rib Lb. 

IROUND 
SIRLOIN 

BUY 1 PHI. AT REG. RETAIL 
lET 1 PHI. 

OF l:QUAL OR LESSER VALUE 

FREE 

Fresh 

Winter's Honey Glazed 
Spiral Cut 

HAM 
Whole or Half 

CALFDRNIA 
BROCCOLI. 

Ea. 

E 
II 
J 
o 
y 

B 
I 
G 

y 
I 
II 
G 

R 
Y 

----------------~ Fresh Cut 

VEGETABLES A 
I Carrots, Celery, Broccoli, 

or Cauliflower 

S 99 
Lb. ------' 

5 
L 
E 

PEPSI 
8 PK 20 oz. BOTIlES OR 

12 PK., 12 oz. CANS 

3/$7 Plus 
Deposit 

LIMIT 3 With Additiona 510.00 Purchase 

Frito Lay - Lays or Wavy Lays 

POTATO 
. CHIPS 

14 oz. 

BUY 1,GET 1 

Reg., Light, Dry or Ice 

BUDWEISER 
24, 12 oz. cans 

s 
12 Inch 

BOBOLI 
Individual or Thin Crust 

All Varieties Edy's 

ICE 
CREAM 
2/$ 

1/2 Gallon 

ODT ~~LJ N 
Clarkston Oxford Auburn Hills 

6555 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. 
Corner of Slab. & Wildon Comer of M·24 & Drlhner Next to K·Mlrt 

625.9289 628· 7265 " 340·1750 
OPEN 24 Houri OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 4Im. 121m 

In-·... IN STORE) * 


